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INSULL TRIAL ON 
IN ATHENS COURT

American Utilities Magnate 
Calm as Hearing Opens 
on Whether He Goes Back 
to United States.

Athena, Greece, Oct. 2— (A P ) — 
Samuel InsuU, arrived in court to
day In readiness for the hearing on 
the United States government’s 
yi«itw for his extradition in connec
tion with the collapse of his utilities

F o r S  A. Harness, repres^taUve 
of American Judicial authoriUes 
came with M. V. C a lo p o t l^ , 
former translator of the American 
Legation, as interpreter.

Insull himself was calm a ^ d  w  
surroundings with which he had be
come familiar in previous proceed-

l i i  repUed in a firm voice to the 
Interpreter’s routine questions.

"Do you know that the American 
government accuses you 
counter to the laws o f the 
States of Am erica?’’ the president
asked.

Insull did not reply to this.
Case Is Stated

The public prosecutor then pro
ceeded to state the case in I s ^ ,  
pointing out that the law permitted 
that InsuU be tried in the Superior 
Court to decide the merits of the

SUFFIELD SCHOOL 
IS 100 YEARS OLD

Noted Edncators From AD 
Over Coontry to Attend 
the Celebratioa

Italy Looks Up To A New y -

was for the Appeals Court 
Coimcil to examine the condition 
under which the extradition w  
Bought, and the proofs submitted, 
he added.

Then the pubUc prosecutor point- 
ad out that certain offenses consid
ered punishable imder the laws of 
other cotmtrtes were hot so consid- 

^ ered  dn Greece.
He restated the aecusatlen against 

Tw in, fraudulent anticipation c< 
haahruptgy and transfer of property 
la M tielpstlon of bankruptcy.

The proswutoris tone as he thus 
set forth the latter points was 
tramAly bWng.

The emiet In tq n vtsd  tp# s ^  
tm  m lm ites^ iriM  wMeh ttsull

Suffleld, Conn., Oct. 21.— (A P) — 
The centenary of Suffleld school, a 
preparatory educational institution, 
wlU be observed next Wednesday 
with the presence at the school of 
many notable educators of the coun
try and alumni who have attained 
distinction in their business and 
professional life. The school from  
1835 to 1917 was the (^snnecticut 
Literary Institution. It came into 
being in the days of the lace mit and 
the high beaver hat, when the clat
ter of a locomotive over a road of 
steel was unknown and when com
munication with Hartford was by 
horse amd shay, or stage coach,

A  group of men in the Connecti
cut Baptist Elducatlon Society pro
posed to foimd a school to educate 
young men for the ministry. On 
June 8, 1832, a subscription paper 
on which were pledges for *1,100 
toward that object reached here. 
The total required yna *10,000. Peo
ple here welcoming an opportunity 
to obtain for their chikbren a better 
education than the old school dis
trict afforded added more pledges 
and in 1833 the total from 180 sub
scribers reached *8,000. The school 
was opened, August 21, that year In 
the TQiper rooms o f the Center O li- 
trict sdiool house. In Deceadwr o f 
the fonowing year the Sonth^^hulld- 
ing was defeated. A  ball used on 
that oecasUm pealed hourly for the 
next sbcty years.

B iillilng for WflOMB 
Another boildmg fbr wpmen was 

opened in 1S84 and the Middle btdhf- 
Ing In 1861. The women’s hulklhiv 
was burned in 1872, but C state-wide 
responie enabled eveetloD o f a new 
one. i
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H G  WRECK 
BY THIEVERY
H^ven Raflroad Man- 

igement Lands Tanni and 
Pofic^ Force; Says Traffic 
Problem WeH Handled.
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BY U. S.
Letter o f  President 

And Reply o f Russia

$

He left Italy an unschooled boxer. He returns as h»a^»^gy*^t 
pion of the^ world. That’s why Primo ^
’ ’bravos’ ’ and "salutas’’ when, as you see him h S W ^ ^  «
Naples from New York. He plans to return to America soon to de
fend his title.

BIG EXPLOSION 
TRAIN AS STRIKE

Chief o f Police Samuel G. Gor
don and the members o f the Man
chester police, department were to
day lauded for their work In pro
tecting valuable merchandise ex-

rsed by the great freight wreck of 
week ago and for the meuiner in 
which the traffic situation was 

handled. B. E. Regan, asslstaat 
.general manager of the New HaMfl' 
road, addressed a letter to CUM 

don In which he sadd a “ trying 
tuation was handled admirably.” 

Crowds Orderly.
9oneral Manager Regan’s letter

“TT

400 Feet of Track Blown 
Upi m GiAa; fflkmen; 
TreHey Workers and Bak
ers Join the Raffroaderi

wr

it  wad statsd during tbs istsnm l 
ttSt ^ lo U ’s Chteago law ysn this 
aftemoSn would release to the press 
as Importaat document.

A t this point, the case appear^ 
to those present In the small couit- 
rfKMff to be not materially different 
from  previous bearings as the ex
tradition waa being sought on much 
the same arguments.

Upon resumption' o f the proceed- 
IngB shortly before noon, Denis 
Laxarimoe, attorney for Insull, 
n dk e for the defense, referring to 
the first verdict in the case and

£ raising the Greek sense o f Justice 
I dealing with this which be said 

equalled Greek hospitality.
Lazarimos p o in ts  out that the 

accusation against Insull could be 
an extraditable one only when pun
ishable locally.

A t that point a  recess was called 
for lunch.

qÂ TniMii insuU’s appearance before 
the (}teek Court of Appeals today 
marked another chapter in hia long 
fight against extradition to the 
United States.

On October 8, 1982, the American 
Embassy at Paris, wbbre ha had 
been, handed the foreign office a re
quest for his provisional arraat.

But the action came too late—he 
already bad gone to Italy.

He remained there only a short 
time, however, before he departed 

. for Athene where his legal battle 
waa to begin in-earnest.

On October 10, Insull was arrest
ed in Athens on a technical ebarge 
and 2A hours later was liberated.

Greek authorities in that inste 
held that, although an extradition 
treaty between Greece and the 
United States had been drawn up, 
tb m  had been no exchange o f in
struments ratifying it and so there

(Oenttmied on Page Two)

FARMER STRIKERS 
READY FOR BATTLE

Leaders Woridiifi at Top 
Speed to Line I^  Forces 
k  Varions States.

(]ty Aaaociatod Preaa)
Farm atrlke lesulers worked at 

top speed today to line up their 
force# fbr the opening of their antl- 
fiHng <»ii.Tnpiiign, deigned to raise 
agricultural prlcea and compel the 
f ovenunent to aupply an NRA for 
ttie fcumsera

i«ift Reno, the "general” bdiind 
tbe ‘iDovammit, gas* out laat minuta 
erdera to hia farm Uentenanta from 
hia headquartera In Dea Hoinea and 
predicted a "long ijrawnout battle."

Oppoaition conMmiad in aome 
quartm to the "atra^ . Gtoremor 
Tom Btrry of Souili Dhltote aald 
-wa^iftbuld fallow the ItuSn" and 
ttrged aupport (ff. Praaldeitt -Boose-
VSBt. .

>r BWoU fanaara

•Rie lBaWu#er-w6i*a<Sct&d ma- 
terhffly by the r ^  e f ” the ftibllc

(Oenttoxstf-M P H *

FRENCHPREMe 
FEARS DiFUTlON

Havana, Oct, 2L— (A P) — The 
looomotlve and two baggag* cmx  ga 
the Bkdtfiigb^lSfepi'eM derrattl 
today when an exploslqD ^/i® iW ^ 
niariy 400 feet of track riear the 
town of Emphalme, Matanzaa prov
ince, about fifty  miles from Havana. 

There were no casualties.
The explosion came amidst unset

tled labor eondittODs that grew more 
serious stes^ y , despite toe govern
ment’s vigorous moves to setUe-toe 
difficulties.

Ban Men Strike.
The railroad connection between 

Havana and points east of Matanras 
province were stopped by a strike of

CHKAGODOCIWtS
BAU ADVnm iN G

Also UrfpSedBctkB kFees; 
New Teri( HedieM Ar<

Savs h WiD CoflK R B ad f'et^ "'’- ’*” ' anmiimrat otoays 11 f f i u  VUDW U D U U gClj^ tu* transfer

Is Not Balaoced; Cabket 
H kdi to FaR

Paris, Oct, 21.— (A P )—The Cabi
net’# chances o f surviving appear
ed slimmer today as toe Chamber 
o f Deputies squabbled, falling to 
react to the warning o f Premier 
Edouard Daladler that inflation Is 
in sight- unlcM the budget is bal- 
anoed.

An authoritative source said 
"Only a miracle can save toe gov
ernment."

AOnlster o f Marine Sarraut al 
ready was being discussed as a suc
cessor to the premier with M. 
Daladler hoping to return to power 
through support of the Bight Wing 
when toe country sees toe franc 
falling.

Inllsttmi W andag 
Both Prem ier Daladler sud 

Budget Minister Lueien Lamou- 
restux Joined In the inflation warn
ing, u  the premier carried on his 
fight for le^ la tion  to balance toe 
budget, on vdiich he bite staked he 
life df his Cabinet.

M. Daladler went so far as to 
say that infiation would come with
in five or six weeks unless the 
budget is balanced.

Lamoureaux flatly declared toe 
ministry would fall “honorably”  if 
necessary, but "there win 
government inflation."

Criticism waa voiced In parlia
mentary circles that the govern
ment’s proposed program was an 
expedient to get immediate cash 
returns. ^

(Oonttmied on Page Five)

BAMMTS HOLD VP 
POUCE STATIONS

Escape Fith Guns, Rerol- 
rers, Badges and BoDet 
Proof Vests.

Chicago', O ct, 21.— (A P )—The 
use o f advertising, long frowned 
upon by physidans as a me<ilum of 
informing toe public of their truft- 
wortolnese and aWlttlee, bore the 
stamp of anproval today of toe 
Cook Coimty Medical Society.

Action endorsing advertising, 
urging a redaction in coetf o f med- 
i ^  care, and recommendlnf that 
edentiflo programs o f the organiza
tion be plahndl to answer the neede 
o f toe general practitioner rather 
than the epecialist, was taken at a 
meeting last night.

The eodety baa a membership 
of several hundred doctoni who 
broke away from  toe Chicago Med
ical Society a few  menthe ago.

NOT FAVORSD O f N. T . .
New York, Oct.' 21.— (A P )—, The 

action of toe Cook County Medical 
Society approving personal adver- 
t lsipg for iflijrslclans found no favor 
today with toe New York Academy 
of Medicine.

With the exception o f the fordgn 
press In New York City,

embodies a tribute also to toe'towns
people in that not a single piece of 
the valuable cargo was stolen. 
Thievery' quit* frequeptHy ocetsrs 
f o U o y ^ '1 '^ e c k  o f toe type at 
iHPt Saturday'^ Mr. Regan polnte 
,out 'The great crowds who visited 
toe loene were orderly and well 
controlled. They did not trespass 
upon toe railroad right-of-way so 
that they hampered workmen busy

Washington, O ct 21.— (A P )—^The  ̂
correspondence between President 
Roosevelt and President Mikhail 
Kalinin of toe Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics follows: 

B oosevrif 8 Letter 
*My dear Mr. President:

"Since toe beginning of my ad
ministration, I have contemplated 
the desirability of an effort to end 
the inreaent abnormal relations be- 
w e «i the 125,000,000 people of toe 

United States and toe 160,000,000 
>eople of Russia.

Tt is most regrettable that these 
great peoples, between whom a hap
py tradition of friendship existed 
for more than a century to their 
mutual advantage, should now be 
without a practical method of com
municating directly with each other.

The dtoicultlea that have creat
ed this anomalous situation are seri
ous but not. In my opinion, insolu
ble; and difficulties between great 
nations can be removed only by 
frank, friendly conversations. If you 
ar. of similar mind, I should be glad 
to receive any representatives you 
may designate to explore with me 
personally all questions outstanding 
between our coimtries.

"Particlx)atlon in such a discus- 
sioo would, of course, not commit 
any nation to any future course of 
action, but would indicate a sincere 
desire to reach a satisfactory solu- 
tieo of toe problems Involved. It is 
my hope toat such conversations 
might result In good to the people 
of both countries.

"I am, my dear Mr. President, 
•Wery sincerely yours, 

«w rANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT."
Kalinin’s Reply 

"My dear Mr. President:
"I have received your message/af 

October 10.

Soviet Envoy to Confer With 
President ||M)seYdt In 
Aboot Two Weeks; Labor

*T have always considered most 
abnormal and regrettable a situa
tion wherein during toe past 18 
years, two great republics. United 
States of America and toe Union Of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, have 
lacked toe usual methods o f com
munication and have been deprived 
of toe b^eflts which such communi
cation could give. I am glad to note 
that you also reached toe same con
clusion.

"There is no doubt toat difficul
ties, present or arising, between two 
countries, can be solved only when 
direct relations exist between them; 
and toat, on toe other hand, they 
have no chaqce for solutions in toe 
absence of such relations.

"I shall take toe further liberty 
to express the opinion that the ab
normal situation, to which you cor
rectly referred in your message, has 
an unfavorable effect, not only on 
the interests of toe two states con
cerned, but also on toe general in
ternational situation Increasing toe 
element of diSliulet, compUcating 
the process of consolidating world 
peace and encouraging forces tend: 
Ing to disturb that peace.

"In accordance with toe above, ] 
gi«/Uy accept your proposal to send 
to the united States a representa-, 
tlve a t the-Boriqt Government to 
discuxi -orith too quesUons of 
interest to our cquktrles. The Soviet 
Government vritt bo r^roionted by 
M. M. U trinof, po?tol«’» commissar 
for foreign affair*, Nhq to
Washington at a tiaaa to bo mutual
ly agreod upon.

“I itTn, my doar Mr. Pxesldont,
"Very rin d er^

"M IKH An. KAUNIN ”

Op|M  ̂Move, it br Said.

cloaring up toe wreckage.
Valuablee Expoeofl.

Since toe accident took place at 
an early hour in the morning it 
woAild bav* beOD a smlple soatter 
for marauders to break into toe cart 
broken open. Gk>ods valued at sev- 
eial htmdred thousands of dollars 
were exposed to thievery at a time

GERMANY IS 
AT UNYTED STATES’

(CosttBaeff on Page Two.) /

MHUONSWLOSS 
AT COLLEGE BLAZE

Ei^teeg BoDdkgs Bomed 
k  New Bmntwik — Ori-

Move to Recognize R u sk  
Worries the R ddi —  An- 
nosnconoit Cones tt t  
Very Bad MonenL

langvago
paid a ^ e

’’3E:

.iMb'-tbiS; 
Into., tiipit 
■gwvtr'M’ 
BO bulleit

not

Peru, Ind., Oct. 21.—-(AP) 
second raid within a week e 
Indiana city police' station, 
in the hands of gunmmi todhty 
of toe armament o f toe Peru 
forced

Two nmn a n x ^  
chine fun>andja' 
herded throe 
basement of 
night, *nd 
viflvers, badges 
proof vests.

At toe Auburn, 
tion last Saiturday 
men obtained a m  ̂
and a number at revataqii.

One o f the men who^sorifranted 
Patrolmen Eldon Chlttom aisd Bid
dle Roberta and Merchant Polico* 
nmn AmbroBc Clark hare laat night 
told them, "I hiwen’t IdDed anyonie 
for a week a ^  I  oug^t tp shoot 
yrou.”  No abqts "were flrod .'

paid adhrortlaing of any sort is for
bidden smiBboM of toe -academy. In 
ao far fla too foreign language preaa | 
lO YtoScbri^, the advortlsiog la 11m- 
friil'to ’Uttle more tban-pwo direc-| 
tatifB tor toe guldanoo oT foreign ] 
tlpiuMog residoits.

Dr. F . Q. USoprtzky of the Medi
cal Infotmiation'ButtfBU^ too ACad- 
pmy, '^ o fig h  wMcb oU medical | 
• ■ '  publicity nature must

RETAILERS’ CODE 
STHl UNDECIDED

• /

Students Out On Strike 
A ll Over the World Now

S t Joseph, N. B „ O ot 21.—
—As dawn broke today flr*in*a 
struggled desperately to stem the 
spreful o f e  Are which licked its 
way through five buildings o f S t 
Joseph’s University here during toe 
night wiped out six barns on college 
property and destroyed a business 
building, three private residences 
flnd two barns outside toe coUege 
boundaries. Damages were esti
mated at well above *1,000,000.

While toe last embers were dying 
all that retoalned o f toe university 
buildingn was a gymzzasium, skating 
rink and new 'mog containing the 
cbapeL Although the new wing was 
o f Ureprbot construction, it suffered 
damage from  smoke and water. At

Unrest stirred anxmg students in 
widely sejiarated parts at toe world 
today. jGid their naotive* were al
most as widely apart as their acanea 
of scMfwi;.

In Monterrey, Mexico, for ex
ample, it was politics. Ttampe, 
students ooataiiqilated with satis- 
faetom attention attracted by a 
demonstration Is bttudf o f Ckwethbr 
rs r * trr t  at outs with
both the m frM a i Revrflutionary 
Party and toa Btota L *S ti| stu ia ^  

la Pu*rtp Bioo, toa eelbn  
student b o S T tf the Of
Pueirto Rloo, a t m  
ttaelf In A w 3 w »  « t  P fitn il

Aago as the climax o f protests 
against toe jqppolntmeBt o f a Sodal- 
ist, Alonzo ITorreiss, to toe board o f 
trustees. , ■

Meanwhijlf^ far fm s  there la Bar- 
celona. S p ^  Uhiversity medical 

W e  oa strike ia ^ t s s t  
toe AdoptleB o f toe Ofltalaa 

lanniaiYi the "qal-
Is otoittwise. badhr-

/I . • . |one time S t Thomas church, on the
(kiTendneiit Cortro to R e

jed  Phn for a Miniininn* I The buildings destroyed were toe
l>„* - I main university building, a fou^
iTlC O  fflwir|pfl. I story stone slxucture. Tlie old col

lege building, a three^story wooden 
structure bousing the community of 

VM hlngton, O ct a - ( A P ) - P t c -  t o  StetoM r f t o  H ^ gam lly. t o  
TMsais for xovernment sanction of I InfliiAEAary and the launor^

Berlin, Oct, 21— (A P )—Preaidaat 
Roosevelt’s letter to President Kal
inin of Russia rather flabbergasted 
Oem an official dreies, for it came 
at the very moment when Germany's 
relations with toe Soviet Union 
were the worst in years.

Newspapers printed Washlngttm 
dispatches foreshadowing 
tkm under W# headlines, but 
commented for toe time 
obviously were kwsitiag 
>rint ooncernlag the attitude to taka 

The Wilhrimrtrasse on the one 
hand scefessed to welcome Presl- 

Rooeevelt’s action on the 
S S U lT ir m o e t  derirable th a j^  

power like Russia have direct 
relations with all the western na
tions. On toe other hand it 
realized Germany will have a ^ d w  
time than ever patching u p ^  m - 
ferences with Russia, which, after 
American recognition a ^  her sub
stitution ot French for German en
gineers, has little need of Germany.

A  high foreign office official 
pointed out that neither former 
OianceUors Stresemann nor Bruea- 
ing were enthusiastic about 
German friendship, yet toe Soylrt 
Union never took ofleinse at toe cool
ness of these statesmen.

“Now suddenly," the spokesiiw  
continued, "they take e v e ry to ^  
tttniiui and o f course our extraordl^ 
ary hatred o f CJommunlsm does not 
sit well with the Soviet authorities 

"Nevertheless we will try to get

(Oontomed on Page Two)

TAMMANY PLANS. 
TOCREATEJOBS

To Add 30,000 to PayroDs 
Under Hone Rrikf Pro
gram, Leadon Amiomice.

twoen toe f  «nn  u d  auterinls-
8<i|ret^iy. WzflBOS’ 

dd thfr rscbBnnela<*irian/<rf-tfa*
in toe question *rs dlffor-

New York, Oct. 21.— (A P )— 
While Fusion and Recovery party 
candidates waged heated personal 
warfare, Tamnumy Hall laid p la ^  
t o 5 »  for adding 80,000 Jobs to the 
city payroll through imemployment 

oome relief.
This addition la understood to be 

planned for some time between now 
and election day, November 7, when 
voters will be called upon to u n to - 
gle the multitude of Issues which 
have arisen in the mayoral cam-

^"^tt^ras reported that 8,000 o f these 
new lobs will be found In the Brora, 
stronghold of Joseph 'V. McKee, In
dependent Democratic candidate.

Tamnoany Strategy. 
Tammany

evident toat caution will be taken 
to avoid personalities in the c ^ -

__a note which was sounded
by Mayor John P. O’Brien, Tam- 
iwuiy candidate, when be 
todav he had no intention of being 
iS S m  into a "cat and dog fight” 

Fiorello LaGuardia, Fusion canto 
date, answered McKee’s charges to 
Kspublican maneuvering behind tra 
Fusion campaign by declaring be 
would operate on a strictly non-par- 
H ^n basis if elected.

"On January 1, when I enter the

<OoariBaed oa Pago Two)

Washington, O ct 21.— (A P) —
A speedy recognition of Soviet Rus
sia, with a resultant' boom in Russo- 
American trade, was forecast au
thoritatively today close on toe re
ceipt of word toat toe Communist 
state Intends literally to rush its 
representative to toe White House.

In an informed, but unofficial 
quarter It was stated Maxim Litvin- 
off, outspoken Soviet commissiar for 
foreign affairs, probably would sit 
down with President Roosevelt “in 
about two weeks.” - w *

Lltvinoff by employing fast boats 
and trains, could m ake.toe lengthy 
trip from  Moscow In about ten days. 
The whirl of preparation set o ff by 
toe President when he made public 
his letter to  Mikhail Kalinin, presi
dent of the Soviet Central executive 
committee, that toe  time, had come 
to “ end the present abnormal rela
tions” between toe two countries, 
today brought a generally favorable 
reaction within toe capital.

Expect Trade Spurt 
Some officials expressed toe opin

ion privately toat should toe Roose
velt Lltvinoff conversations solve 
the difficulties in toe path of recog
nition, a trade spurt passing beyond 
toe *100,000,000 mark could be « t - 
pected.

Talk progressed so far there was 
speculation today, Henry Morgeil- 
thau, Jr^ governor of the farm 
credit adnatolstration, would be 
proxdnent among those considered 
as an ambaslador to toe Bovlet 
state, if snd when probleins between 
the two nations were solved, 

some Of^tton
It appeaesd certain opposition to 

movs toward rseog- 
'T tS n ffiw S a rsrise  6n Caifitbl 

w !^  CbnflprcWi rseoavenss. Tbs 
Asasrioan Fsdsration o f Labor sad 
toe American Legion already have 
expressed opposition. Tbsre was 
lltfie Indication, however, sufficient 
strength could be mustered In toe 
Senate to defeat oonfirmatlon of an 
ambassador.

President Roosevelt’s warninf 
that his invltotion did not signify 
recognition, was based on the com- 
p l^ ty  of toe < ;^ tions 
ousted between toe 
and U tvlnoff.

Some ObllgatlCBS.
Among •the obligations charged 

a n in st Russia by tois country ars 
*187,000,000 war time loan to too 
Coronsky govsrnmsnt, wbicb waa 

ovsrtorown b y  the forces which 
formed toe present Soviet state, and 
188,000,000 In private floatations to 

toe Csariet regime.
Against tosM figures officials bs- 

Ueve Lltvinoff will recall the Rus
sian claim of ssvsral hundred ndl- 
Upn dollars against tos Unltsd 
States for allsged destruotion o f 
property during the Archangel aad 
Siberian expetotlons after the elosa 
of toe World War. Theae olalma 
have never been given status by this 
govsrnment.

Another point which undoubtedly 
win be inelsted on by toe President 
will osBter OB a Communist anti- 
propaganda guarantee.

It was felt little difficulty would 
be encountered in obtaining aaeur- 
ances against any wide propaganda 
campaign.

to be dls- 
Cblef Ezeoutlye

V

Farm Governors* Views 
On Agricultural Situation

BOON TO WOBLD PEACE 
Moscow, O ct 21.— (A P )—Rusria 

hailed as a boon to world peace aad 
to better trade relations today ita 
agreement with toe Ijnlted States to . 
negotiate concerning American rec
ognition o f toe Soviet Union.

President vikheii Kalinin aa- 
noimced he had accepted an Invlta^ 
tion from President Roosevelt dated 
October 10, and added he would send 
Foreign Conunlasar Maxim Lltvinoff 
to Washington to represent the U. S.
8. R.

Leaders indicated Russia hopes 
for a three-fold result from the re
sumption o f official relatloDS, nama-
ly:

Greatly increased credit facilities, 
toe l l ft i^  at American barriers 
against some o f its goods, snd a 
strengthening o f Its ixisltlon In ths 
BHrEsst as regards Russo-Japanese 
relations.

Is Able To Bargain
Russia, bellavlng the world eoo- 

nomio rituatlcD has worked it Into., 
a poaltiOD to bargain with toa Unit- ; 
ed Stataa In Its bid for trade, Is ex-;- 
Doetad to ask that ths United States, 

ternm ff trade bstwean t l »  
oountrlsa is restored to a b ig  aealA

•Sha Price mark isna p ôvUled nelgW)oring
le o fu ie  few open dSereooro be-1 municipalities. _______

nHSASeSY BAEANCS 

Wluhlngton,

Ipsi^tu fes, % 9tm W balance, 
raoslpti 

.7JS.
to data

a s s o c ia t e d  p b b s s  
Wbat farm state governors say 

about agricultural attnatico;
Governor Brjmn, Nebraska: Oom- 

plainsd that farin rscovery had not 
kept pact with NBA aad a y o  
patUzsd with strikars.

Gkivanior Berry, Soutli Dakota: 
Ĉ paadsr 'rellaf to agrlsiitture is ^  
sratott but thouw '**w d ri»ould<fll- 
low ths leader" 
aihrlssd riipporthm 
v rit

must•r«b*l. Agricultural recovery
^  u ^ ^ S T th .

Governor Longer, North Da k o ^  
*"*UBioleboartedly
atrOsiandhoped “governoraof othor 

Governor SttunadamML .Wlaoqi^
efca: Pledged bis adzatolstratlra to 
S fl la a^TOTOsful but Sgatftod do- 
naad" for rest ratten dTw n aal af^ 
ricultural ooorittcaa.  ̂

Oarnnot H anlaf,

Tbsaa are sufflcieDt credits wltli,  ̂
Wbibh to nmks purchases to A s i ip  
oa removal o f U nltedttatos vo* ,̂ 
s tr ie t t^  agatast S o ^
• Butoto It doaa not 00909̂

«  Wirt It at«» ,
toey io itrtcttora :sa y ^  A rtleto

"foroadlabqr." ■■ ■
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CALLS MANCHURIA 
APOWDERBARRE

Woild T m e k r  TeDs Chb 
Womoi Japan htends to 
Hold the Territory.

PAQBTWO MANCHESiSsinn!!raN8BBRAi$;iUQiaDsaiaB,oo{m^ SAtt^AtiocrosEstti^ im
iW*!?

"Japan i f  In Manchuria to itaji;*’ 
declared Mrs. Lewie Rose of Hart
ford, well known lecturer and world 
traveler, who addressed the Cosmo
politan club at its meeting yester
day afternoon at the South Meth- 
o^st church. Mrs. Rose returned 
this month from Europe and the 
O rient She spent considerable time 
in Japan and China during July 
and was able to secure a cross-sec
tion view o f the complicated prob
lems o f those eastern coimtiies.

China Dlsorgaaised 
China is at present in a very dis

organised condition. Japan and 
Russia would both like a part of

w i eeawaMBf

W«ek End Sale 
Loweat Prieea
Gramilsted
Sugar, 25-lb. ^  | Q  Q

aoth lack . . . .  sdbO 
Midget Macaroons, 1 A  ̂

\i-lb. t in .............  1 U C
Quick Fire Popcorn, - C  ̂

Krasdale Dried Beef, 1 A
RVi-oz. glass........  X U C

Royal Scarlet Olive 1 A  ̂  
Oil, 8-01. cruet . . . .  1 U  C

Snowdrift, 1
1-lb. tin . . . . . . . . . .  X

Flako Pie Crust, q  ^  ,
pkg. ........................ O C

Star Washing Powder, 1  _
large 26o pkg......... X D  C

Ohio Blue Tip
Matches, package of Q  C  ^

6 boxes...............t£ iO C
California Sardines in Tomato 

Sauce, pound can,
8 fo r ................. 2 5 c
MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

her territory. China is reaching  eat 
to the L e a ^ e  of Nations and to 
Am erica to help her formulate an 
economic policy. Varied oidniona 
are advamced as to the solution of 
the problem. Some people  ̂think 
China should be divided into prov
inces with sep«utite governments 
similar to our Umted Statea The 
people o f tha north and south are 
different and their customs o f liv
ing dissimilar. M ri. Ross referred 
to the situation as “keen, tense and 
dangerous; there is a powder barrel 
out there that might explode any 
moment and the woiid is conscious 
of it," she averred.

Mrs. Rose told an in te re s t^  
tala of her efforts to Ify to Man
churia. She understood Tokyo was 
the center o f politics for the Orient, 
and she laughingly told of the 
amazement of the men i i authority 
with whom she made negotiations 
for her trip to Manchjrla. They 
couldn’t understand what mission 
a woman traveling alone could 
have and her every movement was 
under JurvelUande by the Japanese. 
However, Aie found the Ortentals 
universally poUta and when they 
found her purpose was to study 
conditions for herself with the ob
ject o f lecturing, they readily con
sented and fur^shed her with an 
Interpreter on her air trip to Man
churia. Her experiences, rapidly re
lated, were enlightening as w u l as 
amusing, and her audience seemed 
to be closely interested during the 
entire address.

The lecturer gave a U it o f the 
reasons Japan has for occupying 
Manchuria, among them the wealth 
of raw materials and the great 
opium Industry; its proxlm l& to 
the important port of VlaAvos- 
took; the need'of expansion for hsr 
rapidly growing population and so 
on.
' The new eap ltil o f Manchuria is 
a hive of industry, said Mrs. Itoss, 
It  is bellsved to bs the buslMt place 
in the whole world today. Represen
tatives of every manufoeturlng 
company on the globe of any im-

Sortance are there making a bid for 
uslness, lAd armament ealumen 

are to be found all over the O rient 
We are M anU-Japaneee and 

pro-Chinese In this country that we 
flare up in a flame of hatred at the 
mere mention of the Japanese being 
a flne people, she said, and yet there 
is h a r ^  a mission soolsty In this 
country but what at one time or 
other has oontributed largely to the 
work there.

Mrs. Rose gave the impression 
that the Japanese had Improved 
conditions of the people in Man
churia rather than otHisrwlae.

A t the close of her talk Mrs. 
Raymond Burnham the president, 
expressed the appreciation of the 
club, and a tea followed. Mrs. Bum- 
ham and Mrs. Louis Grant pour 
The hostess, Mrs. WUUam R  
furnished a' profusion of late garden 
flowers, and the tea table was 
beautiful with its centerpiece of 
pink roses, pink oandles and silver 
appointments.

Marriage o f four teachers at W ig
gins, Miss., caused the school board 
to hold a second election as only 
unwed teachers are eligible.

Football Gaines Free!
Be on the line of every play with

RADIO
To be there— have us service your set 

or trade it toward a new,

Atwater Kent 
Crosley
General Electric

$ 2 2  5 0  *1 Desired.

Largest Display of Radios in Town

P o t t e r t o n  &  K r a h
At The Center 

Where Radio Is Understood 
Phone 3T33

HHQ OF MARKSMEN 
BRING IN FIVE BIRDS

Hmiters Repmit Good Results 
on First Da^ Out— One 
Party Gets Big Variety.

The formidable guns o f a trio of 
m ighty hunters' thundered In the 
Andover meadows yesterday and, 
while the crescendo of ecboee rum
bled over hills and through dales, 
five w ild birds had fallen victim  to 
their unerring aim.

This trio <a crack marksmen In
cluded Dr. D. C. Y . Moore, Dr. Mor
tim er E. M orlarty and John F. 
Bausola. Equipped With shotgiine, 
they sallied forth intb the wilds of 
Andover confident o f returning with 
a bag fu ll o f trophies attesting to 
their shooting skill. Bbfore they 
had been In me fields very loni 
their hopes were quickly realizei 
They bad the satisfaction of bring
ing down two cock pheasants, a 
partridge, a woodcock and a qu a ils  
which Is good shooting in any mem's 
language.

Ernest Reichart, o f Bidwell street, 
also had good luck with his gun 
yesterday, aooordlng to reporta fil
tering Into the local sportamen’s 
headquarters, Relohart bagged two 
pbeaionta and, as be was walking 
along a road on ills way home, 
stilled for all time the chattering of 
three gray equlrrele. *

Thomas Hickey, of Buckland, told 
clerks In the Bush Hardware store 
that he had brought down five 
blaok ducks near the lowlands of 
tA « Hookanum river this side of 
Laurel park. Hickey said he had 
found the bodies of as many more 
ducks lying on tbs surface of the 
water, This indicated that some 
hunters had bagged duoki but bad 
not retrieved them, either through 
lack of a boat or a dog.

It  also might havs meant that 
tbs hunters bagfed wood duoks, and 
le ft them on me* water, knowing 
tb ii sMolee is protected by the law.

WbOe ben and oook pheasants art 
numerous th li year, according to 
hunters, there are few  ruffled 
grouse and quail. Hen and cook 
cbeaeanti are said to bs numerous 
In Bolton and Andover but few  In 
Wapplng and Ellington. Hunters 
who searched for the elusive birds in 
Wapplng and Ellington yesterday 
said there were few  blrda, but so 
many hunters that firing «eally was 
dangerous unless shots were taken 
while the birds were high In the 
air.

Extreme oare must be taken by 
hunters to differentiate between 
ben pheasants and oook pheasants. 
I t  Is against the law ta  shoot hen 
pheasants. One man who made this 
mistake last year, and was caught 
by a gams warden, bad license 
taken away and could not* get it 
back again this year, aocordlng to 
reports. This illustrates the v ig i
lance o f game wardens and & e  
strietness of the law relating to the 
killing of the female pheastmts.

MAY DRIVE fOITFUND  
FOR MEMORIAL PLAQUE

Armigtice Day Committee 
Finds Response to First Ap
peal Less Than Expected.

S WRECK 
MVERY

(O M ttaq^  tren  Pa|a Oaa)

FOR A GLASS OF THE 
HIGHER GRADE
BEER

DROP m  AT
GEORGE'S TAVERN

 ̂ Corner Oak and Cottage Stre^to 
Sole Distribntora For

GAnhouser«Busch Budweiser 
GPabst Blue Ribbon 
•Cremo light Ale 
•Cremo Dark Ale

Tonight At 10:30̂  Drawing On (&00 and 
$2J10 Prises in Groceries.

Ticketi handed ont with eaeh bedr ftitn iid l 10:80. 
Free laneb

More vigorous and widespread e f
forts to obtain money to pay for the 
stone Memorial Plaque which, it is 
hoped, w ill be imvelfed during cere
monies on the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital lawn on Arm lstiee Day, 
w ill be imdertaken because o f the 
lukewarm responis on the part of 
local residents so far to the appeal 
for $400 needed to cover the expense 
of the plaque, it was decided at a 
mesting o f the Permanent Armistice 
Day committee at a meeting last 
night in the Arm y and Navy club.

Funds for the plaque are coming 
In more slow ly than was anticipated, 
It was said. Consequently, a drive 
will be directed to speed up dona
tions. Orders for 1,000 patriotic 
buttons have been placed and, as 
soon as these arrive in town, the 
committee w ill oonduet a street sale 
In the hope o f ra tin g  money from 
this source. Posters telling o f the 
Memorial Plaque have been placed 
at vantage points in stores and 
clubs, but no effort has yet been 
made to establish personal contact 
with the townspeo;

when it would lave b e ^  a oompar- 
atlvely simple Job to sioal valuables 
in ]BTgt quantities. But the local 
police were on hand shortly iffts r  
the crash and patroUsd the ncem 
dlligsntly from  the oh itf down to 
supernumerary. Townqpaople who 
gathered did not interfere in any 
way smd the New Have \ road 
cials had reason to be thankful.

The Letter.
The letter to Chief Gordon fo l

lows:
"M r. 8. 0 . Gordon,

Chief o f Police,
Manchester, Conn.

"M y dear Mr. Ciordon: '
" I  would like to extend to you the 

thanks and aroredatlon oi th r 
management of this compiuiy for 
the valuable, assistance rendered us 
by jrour department in connection 
with the derailment o f our freight 
trains at Manchester Baturoey 
morning, October 14th.

"Thru the combined ef(orta of the 
Maaoheeter PoUee Department, the 
State Police and our own Police De
partment. a trying eltnatlon waq 
handled admirably and aa far aa we 
know not one pieoe of freight wee 
stolen from the wreckage by reason 
of the flne poUoe eervloe. You not 
only had a difficult traffic problem 
oonfrontiof you, bu$ jrour wa  ren
dered flne help to our police force 
in preventing the crowds from go
ing onto the tracks and bamperlng 
the work of the wrecking orewe or 
Indulge In any thievery which quite 
frequently happena when valuable 
freight Is exposed aa It w a i in this 
accident.

" I  waqt you to know how we feel 
about It, and ask you to convey cur 
expresdoni to the nem ben c f your 
department.

Very truly wurs,
B. B. Itegan."

Sl^ARKS

Group 4 c f the Memorial HoMttal 
A u d lld ry w ill meet Monday after
noon with Mra. W . O. Crawford c f 
28 Academy street

The O d e f  Glee.club w ill sing at 
the regular evening service o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church tomor
row evening. .

Bnlfhet Lodge, L O. O. T., wfll 
meet at the home o f Idrs. Ellen 
Modean o f 66 Laurel street tonight 
at I  o’clock. AH membera are urg
ed to attend.

*Loyal O ro lf, K ta rs  Daughters 
of the Center OongrafatlODal 
churoh, w ill have a special maitlBg 
Mondqy efsBiag at 7:46 .la  the 
W eiuh*s Faderatlda room. Dde- 
fh ts i to th f state coaventtoa held 
at the church last week wMT "'e k e 
reportSi

Mrs. liU iax B. '1itoweraaaad Mrs. 
Edith 0. Btrioklittid havc^bcen'  re- 
appolated by the Board c f Select
men as directors o f the Whiten 
Memorial Library, which was for
mally dedieatod and turned ever to 
the town on May 10,. 1988. Mrs. 
Bowtot and Mrs. I t r io l^ d  have 
been for yehrs diroetors o f the for
mer public library at the north end 
of the town. Two directors are ap
pointed each year. The others at 
present on the board are B. A. 
Lydan, 0. B. Leom la W illiam  
Feulds and Mrs. C. R. itorr.

M m  Mary Orasladle and Kenry 
M erfell were first prine wlnnsrs at 
tbs setback held last tven in f at ths 
Green school by th « Manehsstor 
Grsen OemmunlW' dub. Meoend 
prises were wtoi by Miss Kden 
OnapbiU and Hugh MoXntosh. 
Dancing followed the games.

St. Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary 
has deelded to postpone indefinitely

“  ■ ■■ I, W o ^ .
for

FROM CHIMNEY
START FIRE ON ROOF

#

Hos« Company No. 8 Answars 
Still Alarm, Puts Out Ham
lin St. Blaio.

Headquarters Oonpany No. 8 of 
the South Manchester fire 'depart
ment responded to a still alarm at 
10 o’clock this m om iaf fo r a root 
Are at the home of Stevsn PbilUpa 
of 108 Hamlin street. Sparks frCm 
the chimney dropped upon the roof 
and- before ocoupante of the house 
were aware of it there were several | 
small fires on the roof. The fire was| 
soon extinguishsd -\fter the arrival; 
of No. a. 'The roof was given a wst-s 
ting down and prevented other em
bers ttpra setting lire to the shing
les aa they fell and attention was 
given to the chimney to prevent 
more sparks coming out on the 
roof.

sh personal 
K>pfe.
tine nlaaueThe stone and the plaque inserlb- 

ed with the names o f the Manches
ter bojoi who made the supreme 
saorlfloe on the Adds o f France are 
expected to arrive here November 8.

A  letter from  the Chamber o f 
Ooihmeroe was read In which an
nouncement was made that the 
stores in town would be ejosed be
tween 10 end 18 o’clock on Armls- 
tloe Day. /

O i^tain Fred Malin, form erly of 
the Royal STying Oorpe and now 
oommander of Mons-Tpres Post, 
Brltiib-Am erioan W ar Veterans, 
w ill be marshal o f ths Arm istice 
D »  parade.

The oommittoe made it known 
that tha person to whom win fall 
tha honor o f unveUing the monu
ment and t f  weM ag the dedicatory 
oddrsM has not yet been seleeted.

A nnouncement wee made that on 
Ajrmlstice night a stellar program of 
entertainment, whloh w ill tnoiude 
boxing and wrestling bouts, w ill be 
staged In the Arm y A  N avy club. 
A ll form er service men in Mnnfihes 
ter w U  be guests o f the olub on this 
n ight

INSULL TRIAL ON
IN ATHENS COURT

(Oontbmed from Page One)

was no legal basie for holding the 
Chioagoan.

Bubeequently, however, the rati- 
floation mstruments were exchanged 
and the extradltlQn aetl<m was re- 
instituted.

Bare, InsuU won again when a f
ter be had been held under teohnl- 
oal arrest to a hpspltaL the oouito 
rejeetod the Anw iioen petition tor 
U i aaitradltica on eberfse at « db- 
hewdement  end grand larceny.

In  reCustof the cntmditicB.^ the
----- . -------^  notoandS-

c to ttn ^ e filo

TAMMANY PLANS
TO CREATE JOBS

(Oontlnued from Page Onq)

City Hall, I go out o f polities for 
four years,’ ’ be said.

“ One can’t be a good fellow and a 
good mayor. One can’t be a good 
mayor and a politician. M y re
sponsibility is to the city o f New 
York, and not to rehabilitate any 
political party." ^

Republican support o f the Fusion 
oampalfD, b rou ^ t into tbs open 
yesterday by Ogden L. Mills, was 
strengthened with the addition of 
the names of EUhu Root and Henry 
L. Stimson, former secretaries of 
state.

Both sent maaeages last night to
the Fusion rally at Mecca Temple, 
held imder the auspices of the Re
publican mayoral committee.

TWO BOY SCOUTS HURT 
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

tbe-'trip to the Glebe House,
bury, which was scheduled 
Tuesday of next v,reek.

Manehester Aseembly, Order r t  
Rainbow, w ill bold Its rogular 
meeting Monday evenlag at 7:80 
at the Masonic Temple. The' busl- 
Dsfs w ill Include the initiation of 
eahdidatee, t e  Wednesday evening 
the Rainbow girls  w ill ' e gueeta o f 
Temple Chapter, 0. B. S., and will 
exemplify their work for that or
ganisation.

M en.living at the north end, who 
hove Detn without work and who 
art to be seen moat any morning in 
tbs vicinity o f Depot Square, have
been m lss^ for the past few  days.. 
They have secured work digging- 
and sacking potatoes, Many o f the 
farmers who grew tobneco in tbs 
past did not have suffldent funds 
to start raising tobaooo this year, 
and planted potatoes. I^ ere  has 
been a big returp for the number of 
potatoes planted and now that they 
are. being dug,, outside help is need
ed In getting them picked up. The 
pay is $1.76 a day in most cases.

Passengsr and freight trains are 
again passing through Manohestsr 
on regular, schedule. The wreck of a 
week ago today has been so far 
cleared up that train schedules are 
DO longer affected. Soma of the raU- 
road’s employee are itiU  at work In 
the vlcin lly of Oakland s^eet, but 
the number of men today is great
ly reduced.

The Ladies' AuxUiiuy of the A. 0. 
H. w ill hold a whist party Monday 
Avenlng at S t Jamee's hall. Play- 

ig w ill begin at 8:16.

Ten tables were filled with play
ers at the Daughter! o f Liberty 
card party bald last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Annie. Johnston of 
Hawley street The winners of first 
prises were Mies U ly  Mathews and 
irv idg Hayes; second, M ri, Emily 
P ra tt and Thomas Conn; consola
tion, Mrs. BUaabeth Saunderson and 
Georgs Tomllson.

Nprwalk, O ct 21.—.<AP) —  Jo
seph MeCarron o f 81 Summer street, 
and Gordon Mathew of 64 Putnam 
street Bristol Boy Scouts, wore 
rushed to the Norwalk hoq^tol tills 
morning with severe InJtulei suffer
ed when the automobUe in which 
they were riding le ft tlto roadway 
and was wreokM against a tree to 
Wilton. Three otoer goouto whoee 
names oeuid not be aeeertatoed, ef- 
eiped injury.

PariotiB'

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Elsie Anderson, o f 98 Char- 

tsr Oak street was admitted to the 
Manehester hospital last evening.

Modeni sad Old FMhloned

DANCE
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALi 
H ANK  PE N N Y
■ AN D  B IS  CRONIES 

(Radio BroeiV— ting Oroheeti'a.)

Dindiif 8 to 12. 
Admlsiloii S8«.

3 DAYS BEGINNING 
THURS-, NOV. 2

■ARTTO BD  

BKA1L.0RDEB8 NOW
Bvea. 660, IL IO . SLS6, «M Q  and |f.78. S a t M a t I 6e, SLIO, |LS8 

and glJM (Bmlpdiiig  Tex .)

Make ofieok to ParMNsg Ibeaitor, ew d eelf afidiwwed 
envelope.

"A S  A O n tB M  AN D  DQUDOTOIt E V A  UB O A l^JE N N B  S TE M  
TO TH E BEAD  OF MSB PRO S11S8IO N.'*-^torery IB g ia t

LE G A L L I E H K E
PRESENTS

ROMEO,and JUUET
E V A  UD dA S U B N N E  ae JU U E T

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 2

ARea In Wonderland
w n w  ■ w f u n M f m a t a i  .■ '

2 O s y s ^ jt t t r t la g jn t id ii^  J t o A t

NRACOMMITIEESOIBS
OUTPAYROU'CARDS

Asks Employera Information 
. Abont Increases in Wages 

and Number ai Workers.

Letters were mailed today from 
the local N R A  committee to all em
ployers enlisted under the Blue 
iktgle, enclosing a card requesting 
toformatiott aa to tha am otut of 
payrolls and number o f employees 
Bsforq and aftar the N R A  went into 
e ffec t This tofonnation Is desired 
by the Waahlngton headquarters 
and should he mailed directly to 
Preeideat Rooaevelt ’Dde question- 
noire, although elm ilsr.hae nothing 
to do with tha survey reeently made 
by local oommltteei

SUFFIEU) SCHOOL
IS 100 YEARS OLD

(OonOtamad trea Page One)

high echeel to the 1870’e and tor the 
a w t th irty jrears oomMtltion as a 
boarding lohool made lu  future un 
oertato. Beglnnteg with 1900 finan 
olal aid flowed to and the lohooi en 
tored en a new and much more sue 
oeiaful oareer. The past thirty 

lars have been marked by growth, 
and under Dr. H obsft 0. Truesdeli, 
hsadmaetor. the eehool has been 
placed beside the many leading pre
paratory institutions o f the east.

Ths leheel owns 1ST scree of 
land, whloh area toeludes a oampue 
and a farm. Its monetary resouroee 
are 1816,866, made up in part of

SM 1,I01 la endowment and ,1181.680 
I realty. Tha eufrlcula are those 

o f a high school preparation for 
ooUege entranoe, a general one for 
boys pot foto ff to oellege, a busi
ness one, and a Junior eoheol tor 
younger boys. Most o f the beys 
who Board at the school are prepar
ing for collage.

M e  sehoef oempetei to football 
and other sports wltb leading acad
emies and college freshman teams 
of the east. I t  has many tropblto 
won in interseholaatie meets.

The Centennial program w ill In
clude en hlitoriqal address by Pro
fessor William Phelps of Yale 
and remarks by Govemor Wilbur L. 
Cross, President C. B. Cutten of 
Colgate, President James Rowland 
Angell of Y tle, Miss Mary E. Wool- 
ley, president o f Mount Holyoke eel- 
legs; Lewis Perry, headmaster of 
PblUlpi Acadepw, and the Rt. Rev. 
E. 0. Aeheson, Protestant Episcopal 
bishop of Connecticut.

RySSIAN RECOGNITION 
BY U. S EXPECTED SOON
(Oontlnned from Pago One)

ditoctloQ. G enei^ Arald tom lalstsr 
Of war.

A  foreign office spokesman 
voiced the government’s diploma
tically correct position when bs 
said, "Japan would welcome a re
sumption of normal relations with 
her two huge and powerful neigh
bors.

" I  do not, believe such a develop

ment would in , any way alter jap - 
aii’e poliddi toward Russia or Jap- 
sm’b poaititoi to  the. O rient’’

Replying to  fa  suggeetion that 
reoofaition m i|ht stiffen Moooow'e 
attitude toward Jsqtok, the imokes- 
man said, T  can’t  see bow the So
viet eoutd be ■tlflar.’’

He expreesMT the opinion mutual 
Rueeian and Amerioan oonceeeiona 
would overeome the major obsta- 
oles reared by debts end propagan
da, perm itting recognition eventu
ally.

"Jiq>an and other nations,” the 
ipokeamon went en, “w ill watoh 
with q^edal totereet bow the debt 
prfiblem is oMved. Ths Russo-Jap
anese treaty perndte Japan to re- 
(̂ fMn the question o f Rufsia’s war 
debti to Japan in the event the So
viet paya hto debts to anyone else. 
There are sim ilar provisions tn 
Russia’s treaties with other pow
ers.’’

IE A N O b ' i'IJDASBD
ParlL, Oct 91.— (A P )— France Is 

pleased with Pw e’ dent Roosevelt’s 
Soviet negotiations.

A  government anokesman said 
recogmtion would clarify the Far 
Blastem situation.

Prevtofualy govenunent circles 
were desert 
move
relations and as the logical 
o f the Japanese-Amerlcan situa
tion.

Frenoh fevemmeat otrolei for 
some time have been trying to ee- 

wlth the “

ly  govi
deecriW i aa regarding the( 
ae solid ifylnt toteruetional 

jna and as the logleel outcome

a
fT 'j — T T r

ment relations 
Union,

Soviet

MOVIE STABS M ARRIED

New York. O ct 8 1 .^ (A P )— 
Franoes IMe and Joel McOrea, the 
movie nlsyeni, were married lest 
night at Rye, N. 7., and left im 
mediately thereafter en a motor 
trip through Oonneotlout.

The couple obtained e marriage 
Uoenee at tha d W  Hall here yee- 
terdey and did net say where they 
would be married The pi 
malned a m ystew  until this 
lag when tha RKO picture cfflces 
received a telegramK signed "Mr. 
end Mrs. Joel M eC m ."

lees re-
mom

The telegram lald ;
"W e wore married tonight at 

Rye by e oharmlng Methodist min
ister. Leaving tot motor trip 
through Connecticut.

The name o f the mtolater was 
not given

Masquerade

BARN DANCE
B y the

Junior Daughters'of Italy

Roller Coaster 
Dance Hall

SAT., OCT. 21st
Art l^ c ^ y ’s Orchestra,

Modem and Old Fashioned 
PANCING

From 8 (yOloek Unttt Midnight. 
Admissioa 86c.

Free bus servioe from South 
Tennbras at 7:46 and 8:46.

HARVEST
SUPPER

SOCIAL and 
Entertainment

EM ANUEL LUTH ERAN CHURCH ,
THURS., OCT. 26, '33 

40 OBNTS
FRIDAY, OCT. 27, ’33 

20 CENTS

COMBINATION T | ICKET 50 CENTS

i:t)e oonunmtflal 
normal-’’ '

This official 0tprmm»g tko spte- 
ion that Ametioa,,betog.Sb/ 
from  Rueeia, does not A  
gw  o f being toundatod ' 
muniet propaganda, as 
many with her proxim ity to  Rusida.

" I f  Am erica were a rn ed r,", he 
added *1t would perhaps be Isss in
clined to recoffBlae thq SovSt 
union."

Boasiaa Clevemeas [
Another foreign office official Stw 

to the American move buFoapltow 
Indication of the extreme oleverhits 
of Maxim U tvlnoff, Soviet to r a n  
commissar.

This official dewnribed M. U tvlB off 
as using Am erica’s apprehenSldps 
oonoemtof tha Far East fbr Ptoying 
on the American anti-JapSnese fad 
ings, much as he played upon the 
antl-Oerman feelings to nsfottottog 
the non-aggression pacta with Us 
neighbors, notably those like Po
land.

M. Lltvinoff, according to th rW ll- 
hclmetrasse also used the Ameitoan 
economic depreaslon tor dan fling a  
bait of export poaelbllltlee to 
sia. .

Ruaeo-German relations new a ia  
so uneetlsfeetory that the preto 
hints to the early recall of Ambas
sador Leo Cblnohuk.

Aoiordlng to one uaoenflrmable 
report which, however, alao is net 
denied, Russia w ill oontent ils itf 
merely with having a obarge de 
affaires at Berlin a fU r Ohtoehuk’i
departure.

^ e  anomalous lituatioB of hav
ing no newspaper correii>ondeats 
maintained meanwhile.

(Soviet Russia reoeatiy erdsred 
Ruaslaa oorrespondants to return 
home from Germany and ordered 
German eorreepondenta to Russia to 
leave the country. The Soviet gov
ernment said ttnproper treatment c f 
their newspaper workere to Ger
many w ai the cause.)

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

Ho focod tho dangsr
of tdVB
In his heort

POX PUM H
THE

DEVIL'S
> IN

\ LOVE
\  vicT M Joer
;  L O R in A Y O O M O
J  AND

5 JOHN 
5 W A YN E
^  In

“Sinnewhere In Sonora** 
Chapter 11

*̂ Phantom of the Air**

1 1 1

THANK HEAVEN 
T H I S  IS NOT

YOUR
OWN DAUGHTER!
T ffls^ lH  w os  In n ocen t on ce , too*.B u t n ow  fh o 'i  
*o n  th e ro o d ^ ...L iv in g  In b e x -c o r t ..,T h re w *  
In g scru p les to  th e wirrds to  h o ld  h er ow n  
om on g tho le g io n  o f  **O od'$ S tep -ch ild ren P *

C I R L S  L I V I N G  L I K E  B O Y S !  
BOYS L I V I N G  L IKE  BA V K G ES i

H o if a  mnnoR o f  them  ro a m in g  th e  eeu n try  
to d a y  —  h om ele fs , ceck less, iow less l B ee  
th eir shock ing B to iy— first tim e on  th f  i CfBSfU

W I L D B O Y S . -
SUN. EVE. AT 7 P. M. AT t i l

9t

SraCIAli AITBB 
lU T O e X  X O tffiA V a t AS* 

it o M lS B O N t lS e

h



■ WaL %. GShBOY, DJX 
Bdtfeor of The OoBgr^fstiMulist

Our leBion describes the begin- 
Blng o f wb&t Is now known as 
Paul's first missionary journey.

W e have already seen Paul at 
'Antioch where he had been brought 
by Barnabas from Tarsus. The 
Christians at Antioch had raised 
contributions for the relief of the 
distress o f their needy brethren 
at Jerusalem, and they had en- 

Paul and Barnabas with 
.tliese gifts.

When the two disciples returned 
from  Jerusalem to Antioch, there 
came the very, clear call to them 
to out on a missionary cam
paign that would take them through 
Asia Minor. The whole church at 
Antioch apparently supported them 
in thin venture. TTieir going was 
oelebrated with fasting and prayer, 
imd leaders in the church at Antl- 

had laiid their hands on Paul 
and Baunabas, consecrating them 
to their task.

A  young named John, a
nephew at Barnabas, accompanied 
them as their attendamt This is a 
matter to note well as John, or 
John Mark as he is better known, 
became an occasion o f contention 
between thees two fin*" missiona
ries.

Also, whatever groimd there may 
have been for Paul’s critidsm  of 

on this occasion, John Mark 
became later one o f those great and 
important figures to whom the 
church owes so much. It was he 
who gave to the world the story 
o f the life and teaching of Jesus 
that we call the “ Gospel o f Mark.” 

No study of the missionary ,1ou> 
neys o f Paul can be satisfactory 
that does not follow the movements 
of the missionary apostles on the 
map. Traced in this way, one can 
readily appreciate the amount of 
territory that they covered and the 
naturalness of their course.

As one follows the map the Jour 
ney will appear as both by land 
and sea. They came first to 
Salarpls, in the Island of Cyprus 
and paaring through the Island to 
Paphos, set sail to the malnlanc 
o f Asia Minor, landing at Perga, 
in Pamphylia.

Here wa are told that John Mark 
left them, returning to Jerusalem, 
and tho” gh there is no indication 
o f the cause of his going back, the 
later record shows that Paul con 
■idersd John Mark's return in the 
nature of a dissension, or a turning 
beck from  the cause in which he 

. bad enlisted. Even later he felt so 
strongly about the matter that he 
separated from Barnabas, when 
about to begin another journey, be 
cause Barnabas insist^  that his 
nephew diould go along.

One can easily underestimate or 
overestimate the nature and Im- 

, portance o f sucb_,gjjAiTeB in. the 
progreiu of noble causii. In some 
respects we may rejoice that the 
Bible reveals so much of human 
weakness even in great and good 
men.

THE
a  v|sy hMirty 
friends to enMy ttfla 
^ ^ y  M in ^  the ladiM win 
s«rve a  harveat supper at the Sim
ple EUixum Sandwich Shop.

Fnday evening at 6:80 me Church 
'troolcers win meet for simper 

at the SJSBJ3. and hold a busfiiess| 
sessioh following.

By GBOBGB aEN BS DOLE

Internattoi^ Simday-Scho^d le e -A th e ; hands and f e ^  before m iW -
“ sdousness came. W e are familiareon Text, Oct. tt.

“Go ye into aO the 
preach tiie go^el to

worid, end 
every crea-

Jeeus* command, “Go ye into an 
the worid and preach the gospel," 
was executed with faith, seal and 
supreme self-sacrifice. That jireach- 
Ing has continued until this day, and 
it win continue imtU it becomes as 
a tree filling all the earth; for it is 
increasingly being acknowledged 
that the salvaUon o f the world is ip 
it, and it alone.

What the gospel has accomplish
ed no one can worthily appreciate 
unless he is familiar with hifctory, 
and thereby knows the state of 
mankind before the g o ^  was 
given. From Scripture alone the 
state of civilization at the time of 
the Advent and centuries before 
may be seen. Not only were there 
gnimai sacrifices, but idso sacrifices 
o f children. The children and in
fants o f the conquered enemy were 
unfeelingly slain. Toes and hands 
were cut off to disqualify one as a 
soldier. Death by torture of the 
cross was common. It was the most 
painful form of execution. Some
times one would suffer for three 
days, iumgtng with nails through

with the casting o f Daniel in the 
lions’ den, and also o f the cruel 

in the Roman amidfitbeater, 
where captives were cast to wild 
beasts, and athletes fought imtil 

Along with such practices 
w m t social corruption, a ^  sons 
Blew fathMS, and tethers killed their 
sems for official position. Ridighm 
bad d e a e ra te d  into siqierstitiott, 
consultation with familiar ^lirits, 
and to the bUu* arts. Compare the 
state of society this day with those 
Hmjc of utter abandonment Then 
it may appear with g re^  clearness 
what the preaching o f the gospel 
>iAji accomplished.

History dhows that until the Lord 
came, the world declined, ^ len  
ff̂ TnA the “bitterness o f the latter 
end” , when no flesh could have been 
save^ except through the Advent 
And from  the Advent the world has 
been climbing an upward course.

The thought comes with telling 
force, how can' one know history, 
and even doubt the Divinity o f the 
L ort? Jesus said that He should be 
believed because o f His, works. He 
and He alone could have wrought 
the glorloiu change, and He alone 
will, through our cooperation, lead 
the world on and on in the unending 
advance.

CW U RCHES

a i^  jneettaMT. 
at 6:80---Aniiual ten

zUIy dr
-:«t draafi; Bre6lt yippir fol- 

“ t: addnss by R at. Odorga 
Ifuadla Bbosli. Twoabovus

Tbifinday at tKW—Chrlstisi^En- 
d e«vb im  meet at the church to ride 
to the fand  o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Newopmb of Bucklaad, for Hal
lowe’en Social.

Friday—Band orchestra rehears- 
aL

Saturdas^—Choir.
Vemon | Wednesdi^, November 1—Cosa-

The Sunday momlhg WorsWp Wned Band Concert by the Coven- 
Service wlU bw ln  at 6:80 and In- ̂  Community orebestra and the 
dude sermon and hymns as here- Manchester Second Church ordies- 
wlth announced foff Manchester. A t I with the twenty-minute motion 
7:80 Sunday evening' there will be; | picture, “Cotton.” 
a com m unity'sing and a period for 
discussion o f . “Current Thought < in'
Many Fields”  lead by Wi E.
Smith. The children’s group will be 
|n charge o f Miss Marjorie Stepb«ia.i 

A  community Hallowe'en party,' 
arranged by the Ladles’ Aid Society; 

announced for Friday night.

tier Rev; for her
subject: afh t a k ^ W o ld  From, the 
eriDdfK" qpilififil • sarvlees

(M espt Sat*- 
u id a y l'a t T;S0 y. with Rev. 
Stella B. C fod a ; C hietto evaaga* 
SM. and Prof, and Mrs. J. ^rrcni 
Grouse o f Greensboro^ North Caro
lina in charge o f 'th e  inualc.

Prof.. Crouse will conduct chil
dren’s services every w w k day (ex- 
6tipt Monday) at 8:46 p. m.

POLISH NATIONAI.'cHDBCB

No. 2 — Willis YanDeviaHer

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Oongr^fatteoal)

Rev. WatSox Woodruff

EBCANT7EL LxjX'riEitAN 
Runt E. ErlcksoB, Pastor Stm, still With Thee—

THE SALVATION ABMT 
Adjutant B. B. Bfartln

Open Air service Saturday at 7:80 
p. m. com er o f Birch and Main 
streets foUowed by a prayer service 
at the citadel.

Sunday, 6:80 a. m. Company 
meeting '(Sunday School). The 
Young People’s Sergeant - major 
would like 'every member present ae 
the school is participating in a Di- 
visicmal C!k)ntest.

11:00 a. m. Holiness meetlBg. The
Women’s quartet will sing.

March; 8:00 p. m.

If in every detail they bad been 
models of perfection, the effect 
o f their examples might easily be 
to discourage weaker men. It Is 
when we remember that men like 
Paul and Barnabas, capable of such 
goodness and such devotion, ware 
none the less pMfect, that we who 
are weaker and more subject to 
fault find encouragement to emu
late their virtues.

The lesson of their lives is not 
M much that great and good men 
may have their weak points, but 
that men who have their we«\k 
points may be great and good.

On the map better than in words 
the student may trace the,Journey 
of the missionaries In the circular 
tour that brought them back to 
Antioch. *1110 outstanding things to 
notice are the effectiveness of the 
preaching of Paul and Barnabas, 
the real foundations that they laid 
for Christian groups and churches 
in a new world movement that 
'Ultimately was to conquer an em
pire, and the way in which the 
very course of the missionaries was 
shaped by persecutions and hard
ships as weD as by their successes 
and achievements.

2:80 p. m.
Praise meeting.

7:00 p, m. Open Air service, Poet 
Office followed by march to citadel.

7:80 p. m. Salvation meeting. Vou 
need Cnrlst, the world needs Him. 
Come and bear about Him.

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m. Oorpe Ca^et 

«lasB. 8:45 p. m. Young People^ 
singing class.

Tuesday, 7:00. Life Saving 
Guards. 7:80 Band praotloc.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m. Yoiuig 
People's Legion. Every one is in
vited.

Thursday, 7:80 p. m. Open Air 
service. 8:00 p. m. Meeting In cita
del.

Friday, 7:80 p. m. Hollnese meet
ing.

ZIOk  LUTHERAN CHURCH 
High and Dooper Streets

Rev. H. F. R. Stoohholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:80 a. m.
Service In Gemum at 6:80 a. m. 

Text of sermon: Acts 7.20-28-80, 
Subject: How God prepared and 
called Luther to become, the Re
former of the Church. This is a 
preparatory service to the celebra
tion of the annual Reformation 
FesUval which will be held on Oct, 
29.

Conflrmand Instruction on Mon
day and Friday at 4:80 (German 
class), and 6:80 (English class) p. 
m. German Saturday school for 
children at 6:15 a. m. Branches: 
German reading, writing and 
speaking. Catechism and Biblical 
history, tuition free.

Church supper on Wednesday at 
6:80 p. m.

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal 

Sunday Services:
9:30 A.M.—Church School /

10:45 A. M.—^Morning Worship with Sermon. 
“ Getting the Most Out of life .’*

6:00 P. M.—Epworth League.
7:15 P. M.—Evening Service.

Twilight Talks.
Religitm and the Emotions.

T f our religion Is not bringing us healtii and happlneas, tt 
may be p rin d p ^ y  became we are not expeoffng It to. We 
worry moch a l^ t  things, but the accumulation of faith dleturbs 
m  all too little, yet t ls  faith that can transform, enrich and ener
gize-the human a o ^ ”

Leonao'd C. Harris, Minister.

go. METHODIST BFISOOPAL

Leonard C. Harris, Mlniater 
ganday Serviced

6:80 a. m.—Church school with 
classes .for all ages.

10:46 a. m.—Morning worship 
with sermon. Subject: “Getting the 
Most Out o f Life.”

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League De
votional. Subject for discuseion: 
"Sportsmanship". Leaders, Grace 
Legg, Clarence Turkington.

7:16 p. m.—Evening eervlce in 
chapel. The pastor continuing ths 
series of Twilight Talks on Re
ligion and Life. Subject this bom : 
"Religion and the Bmotians.” S ilo- 
1st, Mrs. Estelle Olson.

Muelo at morning service:
Prelude—Benedletus ............  Reger
Anthem—Beautiful Saviour .

...........................   Christiansen
Offertory. Berceuse . < •/ • .r.iVlerne 
Anthem—Come, Holy Spirit, Come

................    Franck
Postlude—Final (Symphony V Z )...

............................................  Wldor
O. HuntlngtOT Byles, Organist- 

Director.
The Week

Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m.— BtarUght 

Jrownle Pack. 6:00 p. m.—Cub 
Scouts. 7:16 p. m.—Boy Scout troop 
meeting. 7:80 p. m.—CecUian club. 
7:30 p. m.—Opening of the Men’s 
a u b  Bowling League at the Y. M 
C. A. alleys. All mtn of the FriezuS- 
y club who signed for the leagiie 
are requested to be present.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Mli^week 
Devotional Hour. Flreslile dlscus- 
slonal group led by the pastor. Stlb- 
ject: “Faith’s Foundation-Tbe Reali
ty of the Unseen,"

Thursday, 7:80 p. m.— Young 
Men’s basketball practice.

Friday a group of young men 
from this p ^ s b  will journey to 
New Haven to attend the Ckmnecti- 
cut Older Boys’ (in ference tot 
three days. The group will be In 
charge of Tom Cordner.

MANOHESTER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodlet Episcopal Chnrdi

M arvin.S. Sucking, Minister

The' choir of the North Main 
Street Church meets for rehearsal 
this ifternopn at 6:80.

The Church School meets tomor
row morning at 9:46 and is foUowed 
by the Service of Worehip at 10:46. 
The topic o f the eermon is, “The 
Place o f A rt Ip The Practice o f Re
ligion.”  'The vW  else be a story setn 
moo for the boys and girls and an 
anthem by the choir. The hymns 
chosen a)*e those beginning, “Hail 
to the Sabbath Day!” , “O Love Di-

Come to Sunday sdiool and BiMe 
classes tomorrow morning at 6 :$0. 
There 1s a class for everybody.

The service tomorrow morning at 
10:46 'wiH be Swedish. The sermon 
text wUl be Luke 18:11-17, The 
Emanuel choir will sing.

The G Clef choru;. sing at the 
service at 7 o’dock. The sermon 
text will be “O Wretched Man that 
1 am. Who shall deliver m e?”  We, 
Invite one an<l all to spend with us 
the hours o f closing day in bumble 
and grateful prajrer and meditation.

The monthly meeting o f the Hart
ford District wlL be held In East 
Hampton Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Pastor Erickson wlU preach at 
Cromwell on Tuesday evening.

On accoimt of the Harvest Sup- 
peî  and Festival the Boy Scouts 
will meet on Wednesday evening at 
7 o ’clock instead at on Thursday. A 
Harvest Supper and Feetlval will be 
given by the societlee o f the church 
on Thursday and Friday evenings. 
On Thursday evening from  4 to 7 
o’clock* Buppea will be served. The 
so-called “Kitoben Band” wiU fur
nish music and entortaifimsnt. On 
Friday night a pageant entitled 
‘.'Thanksgiving Gatos” will he given 
in the ch m m  There will also be 
singing by the O Clef chorus. Re
freshments will be served In the 
^ u rcb  parlors after the entertain
ment. Tickets may be purchased for 
either of the two nights, or a com
bined ticket for both nlgbte at a re
duced price.

The Sunday school teachers and 
officers wUl mset fn tbs Primary 
Bumtey school room during tbs 
social hour on Friday evsnlng.

Tbs Alumni choir will meet for 
rshearsal Sunday evening at 6:80 In 
preparation for the servlu  Sunday 
evening, October 2 ^ .  All members 
pleasii be‘ Mrs to m  jirisent. ,

G<dw»y S tnet 
Rev. Peter Lata*

8:80—Children’s mass.
10:80—Mass.
Tuesday and Thursdfiy afternoons

at 4:30, School at R^iglous Educa
tion.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

The Service of Pnblie Winrship for AO'̂ oeirto.
THE CHURCH SCHOOL 

9:30
The Study and Instruction Period With C3smes-fi>d 

D^nrtments for All Grades and Ages.
A M ^ ’s Rble Stady Gass and a G aM .fcvW os^  

A n  Held At This Hour.
THE CYP XXUB ' ,

A  Bfeetiog P eop le Witii Q lscs s si l ft

a r y i n i i n c M p t ’

; ‘if--
'll";.’

please
The Week

Monday, T.^80-»-BHthoveA TV 
Teachers T ra k ln f s c ^ L '

TuMday, 6 :00*7- 0 hlldr4n's chorus. 
7:00—PsfSfm t rshsarsal. 7:80— G 
a s f .

Wednesday, 7:00—Boy Boouts. 
Friday, 6:00 —Sunday school 

teachers and officers.
Saturday, 9:80— Confirmation 

class. 6 :0(^ E m sau d  oholr.

SECOND OONOREOATIONAL 
Frederick 0 . Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:46. Ser
mon by the pastor, “The Great 
Choice." The muelo:
Prelude—Andante 
Anthem—Trust In the Lord, Handel
Offertory—Poem E ro tic ..........Grieg
Poetlude—March In E Sharp, West

Church School and Everyman’s, 
Class at 9:80;

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:80 In charge of Ed Hansen’i  
group.

Notes
Monday at 7— B̂oy Scouts.
Tuesday at 8—Feuowsblp meeting 

at the Y. ,
Wednesday at 2:80 at the oburcb 

the M iseloowy Committee will have 
a Mite Box Sodal. ,MlSs Emma Col- 
ver will five  an informal talk. Rev. 
‘e . P. AUen will speak briefly on 
Turkey. Mrs. Frank Williams will 
give an account at her trip to the 
Omtury pt Progress BJxpositlon. 
There be .musio and refresh
ments. ']raoee who have mite boxes 
are requested to bring them.

Wednesday at 7:80 at the home of 
Mr. Mrs. Frank W illiams - -Mar- 
rled Cow les’ Hallowe’en S o ^ ,  
Those wisHpg tnmsportatlon klnd- 
ly 'ie t  in touch with. Mr. Alien. 
.f-’AUrsidiy at 8-—A speeiil meeting 

of the ehuroh is called for further 
consideration o f the m attn at shin
gling and repsdr of ths ehurcb roof,

Morning worship, 10:60. Sermon 
by ths mlnistsr. 'Ths music:

Prelude: Offertolre—Dale.
Anthem: Fear Not O Israel— 

Spicker.
Antb-un 

Speaks.
POstiude: Fortitude—^Mund.
The Church school, 9:30. Five de

partments. Classes for every age.
The Men’s League, 6:80. Presi

dent, Harry Kltching. An hour for 
Bible study for men.

The Women’s (!ilasB, 6:80. Mrs. 
Leslie Hardy, leader. All women 
are welcome.

The Week
Monday, 7:30— Special meeting 

of Loyal Circle, King’s Daughters, 
church parlor.

Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m . Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—Hlgh-Y, 
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack. 
Wednesday, 8:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, King's Daughters.
Wednesday—Shining Light Cir

cle, King's Daughters.
Thursday, 6:46—Meet at church 

to go to tell rally of the Hartford 
Bast Association in Broad Brook. 
Rev. George White of Muscle 
Shoals, speaker. M eetlrj preceded 
by a supper. The Center church 
choir and the East Hartford choir 
will sing. *

Thursday, 7-8:80— Annual Junior 
Hallowe’en costume party. Junior 
department faculty in charge. 
Games, fortune tellers, costumes, 
prizes. Bring a nickel.

Friday, 7:00—Union social for 
Manchester Young People’s church 
sodeUes, at the Y. M. C. A. Assem
ble at jburcb at 6:30. Bring lunch.

Saturday 6:00—Junior choir.
Saturday, '7:00— Chdr rehearsal.

Notof*
Sunday, Oct. 26, Girl Scout Sun

day.
State Y. M. C. A. cqnferenoe for 

Older Boys In Nsw Haven, Oct. 27, 
28 and M.

Older Young Psepls’s eonfersnee 
of the Hartford OpunW Council of 
Christian Education. First Church, 
Glastonbury, Saturday, Nov. 4, aft- 
amoon and avsnlng, beginning at
2:80 p. ffl.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Rev. iuam  S tou t Neill, Reetor

Sunday. Oct. 23d.— Nlnsteentb 
Sunday after Trinity; Servlcee as 
follows: ,  .

9:80 a. m.— Church sohooL Man’s 
Bibls class.

10:46 a. m.—Morning praysr and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "W hy I Be
lieve In Jeeus".

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

6:00 p. m.—Neighborhood Group

CODE ENDS CHAOS 
IN o n . INDUSTRY

Order Emerges and Price 
Increases ProYe Boon to 
Producers.

Tulsa, Okla.—A new deal has 
come to the bewildered and chaotic 
oil industry, and to the army of 
men who get oil out of the ground, 
refine It, transport it, and put it 
Into your, automobile. And the 
modem Moses to lead the Industry 
back to recovery under the wings 
o f the Blue Eagle is its first dicta
tor, Interior Secretary Harold M. 
Ickes.

The effects o f the new code for 
oil are far-reaching and far-spread. 
It should result almost at once In 
the employment of 200,000 addi
tional workers, which would be an 
increase of almost a sixth in per
sonnel.

To the begrimed workers In the 
field—drillers, tool-dreesers, pump
ers and others— the code means the 
long-belated arrival o f the eight- 
hour day.

Twelve-Hour Bhlfte at End.
Always the 84-bour week has 

been In effect for these men except 
In a few localities on the west 
coast. They worked in 12-bour 
shifts, from midnight to noon, or 
from noon to midnight, at back
breaking and dangerous tasks, han
dling heavy equipment and tools.

Now there wlU be three "tours" 
—the oil man’s term for shift— for 
drilling crews, with the stipulation

M b

WwrcMlR fM ir r  ik  
SpedtR it the bm m i 
Osreh Get Togedwr.

The »**"n*i Reunion
of the Emanuel Lutheran ehurcb 
will be held Bunday, November 6, 
with the Rev. J. A. Eckstrom, MUh 
tor of the First Lutheran churdi of 
Worcester, as the principal speaker. 
Invitations are bedng mailed this 
week to all members confirmed 

I  since 1884.
A  Communion service win be held

I at 10:45 o’clock Sunday morning.
1 Between 8 and 4 o’clock in the af- 
I temoon, motion pictures of the ac
tivities will be taken, followed by a 
rally at 4 o’clock, at which Rev. 
Eckstrom will speak. A ll musical 

I organizations of the church, the Q 
Clef (3ub, the peethoven Glee Club, 
the Alumni choir and the Emanuel 
choir will participate in the pro. 
gram. The rally be followed by I a supper and fellowship hour.

The committees in charge include 
I Helge Pearson, chairman, Ruth 
Johnson and Mitzl Berggrsn, pro
gram; Erik Modean, publicity; Ruth 
Benson, invitations.

BREAKS WATERMEON 
OVER SLEUTH’S HEAD

Oldest In point of service among 
justicee of the United States Su
preme Court, WlUls VaaDevanter 
of Wyoming Is rated as one of the 
ablest members of the nation’s high
est tribunal. He Is shown above in 
a new photo.

Classed as a conservative, even 
as a reactionary, he is respected 
even by the liberal leaders, for the 
extent of his legal knowledge. Pos
sessing an active and keenly analyti
cal mind, be Is one of the hardest- 
working members of the supreme 
bench though at 78 be is in frail 
health.

A power In Wyoming in its terri
torial days, be became a Cabinet 
aide, was appolntsd to the circuit 
court by Roosevelt, and by Taft to 
the supreme bench In 1610.

Director Wellman Tho One of 
Ablest in the Game la Fall 
of Childish Pranks.

nquet or "w un sw .- 
propensity brought BUI real 
ent in the making o f the 
(iratlonal picture “wUd 
Road,”  which opens et the 

Btate theater on Bunday.,  And

........Boburtt meeting o f the Young People’s Fel-
lowshlps of Hartford Archdeaconry 
will be held at Bt. Mary’s oburcb. 
FoUowed by supper at 6:80 p. m. 
Addreee by Blsboil. Budlong.

7:00 p, m.—Address by the Rev. 
Robert B. Carmichael, of Grace 
Church, Pravldence, R. I.

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m.— Girls Friend

ly soolirty.
Tuesday, 7:00 p,*m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:80 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 8:80 p. m̂ —Girls Friend

ly Candidates.

OONCOBOXA LUTHERAN

■ y • * -
Special Evangelistic:-Services

H E A R  “
R e v . SteD a B . O fic d ti

Cfak|go’8 Greatest Woman Preaichec Evaiqrelist
isud

P r o f, and M r s . J . B y i ^  C rou se
Great Gospel SinBers and Musicians,,^- '■ . •**:<

466 M a iR 'S trM l

O C K ffiE R  IS fii-i
10:45 A sH e ^

' r-i

•<66F.1I.
7 M F .H .

w -

; 9:

Oerdei} and Winter Sts.
K. Richter, Pastor 

Services. Engllshr—10 a. - m. Ger
man—11 a. m. Sunday school—9 
a. m.

Meetings: 1116 German choir will 
meet Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 
TSie English ch dr win rehearse Fri
day evening at 7:80.

Bunday evening, Oct. 29th at 7;8C 
the Young People’s society will con
duct a s ^ ia l  Reformation Day ser
vice commemorating the 460' anni
versary of the birthday of Dr. Mar
tin Luther. A  cordial invitation Is 
extended to aU.

SWEDISH OONGBBOATIONAL 
8. B. Green, Minister

10:80 a. m.—  Sweififih Morning 
W orAlp. _

ll:l(^ E n g lIsh  Morning 'Worship. 
12:00—̂ Sunday Ekhool.
7:80 p. m.—Young People’s Eve

ning Serylce.
Wedneeday, 7:80— Evening Ser- 

v ic e .' /
Fridey eveiiifig the Ladiee Aid So- 

o ie ty ^ w  meet at the home of Mrs. 
Beda Qarlaon, 192 Woodbrldge 
s t r ^  at 7:80 o’dock.

. You are cottUsUy invited to come 
J>end WM»rtMp tj^th w

CHURCH OF THE NAZABBNE 
H anis B . AnIiMMty, P aster.

a. m.—Prayer meeting.
a. ’ m ^-A  great Sunday 

iservloa^fiw'aU *gea. Prof. J. 
eSrhose-'v^ glva an eyahge- 

xoamase. He win also sing 
~ OB bis *U;omhoB*-

m ^ M on d ag  w w ^ p -
: R^;< 8M la- B. Orooks
m  titt'telfow&V ̂ nihject:

Christ ter a

that men can be worked 66 hours 
a week only when drUUng In to 
complete a well. Oil-field labor for 
the first time Is classified accord
ing to the type of work done and 
sklU required, and wage scales are 
based on thsss olasslfleatlons. 

t i fa  la Bard A t Beat 
Drilling crews ars a rugged lot, 

accustomed to their long hours and 
used to aU sorts of bardahlpt, but 
they welcome the change. For the 
most part they live m canvas or 
board shacks In tbs fields, and wbsn 
engagsd In wUdcattlng opsrations 
often far from cities and towns.

Pumpers, too, ars happy, for 
many of them in charge of a large 
number of wells have had almost 
no fixed hours. Not all of them 
will get relief, however, for an ex
ception Is made for the pumpers In 
charge of strtoper, or smaU-produc- 
Ing weUs. Tney will get relief ex
cept where it is "impracticable" be
cause of the nature of their lobs. 

Wages, Payrolls Mount.
Wage increases for oil workers 

have been large throughout the 
country's six oTl-produclng regions. 
Under the auxiliary code In the mld- 
contlnental fields rotary drillers 
will now receive |6 a day and cable- 
tool drillers will get |8 a day. Tool- 
dressers will get 17, and rotary 
helpers 44A0 a day.

T ^ c a l of increased oil employ
ment Is the addition of 18,000,000 
a year in payrolls by Phillips Petrol
eum Co. giving work to more than 
3,000 additional men In 80 states.

Shell Petroleum ' Corporation, 
wlilcb operates in the middle west, 
has a lr ^ y  added 2,600 employes. 
Three of the eubsldiarles of the

William A. Wellman, while con
ceded to be one of the ablest mo
tion picture directors in H oll^ ood , 
has nevsr quite outgrown ms boy- 

'hood love for pranks. His mls- 
cbievouinees and somewhat erratic 
temper, in fact, have’ earned him 
the sobriquet of "W ild BIU."

'This "
enjoyment 
First National 
of the Road,”
Btate theater on Bunday.,  And be 
took particular joy in a scene in 
wblob about 260 b ^  bombard rail
road detectives with eggs and over
ripe vegetablee.

The director is known for not 
pulling bis punches and be gave the 
bojv explicit Instruction to aim 
and then use all the muscle they 
bad. He chuckled loud and long 
when the dicks emerged from the 
battle smeared with eggs sad <Mp- 
ping with tomato juice.

Not content with the vicarious 
fun o f looldnf' on, however, be de
cided to get mto the fracas him
self. Bo la the afternoon when be 
staged another shot o f the 
scene be appearfd dressed la ovw> 
alls and sa old sweater. A fter la- 
etruoting the company as to what 
bs wanted dons, ns left his assist
ant at ths msgapboDs and joined 
the ranks of boys. _

BIU didn't throw any eggs. He 
stood innocently in the open door 
of a freight oar. When one of the

to prlc. .UbUlty, th . b u t, I 
^  O rlod u  obout S J i

DoUar oil now in effect means a 
doubling and in some oases a tri
pling to more than 860,000 royalty 
owners throughout the country.
The royalty Interest is one-elgbtb 
of aD oil produced In the United 
States—which means that 100,000,- 
000 barrels a year, an addition of 
about 160,000,000 a year to the In
comes of these wldely-ecattered to' 
vestors.

"Strippers”  Flourish Again.
The new deal solves the perpleX'

Ing problem of the "strippers^’ or 
the aged, smaU pumping wells (a 
stage every gusher reaches some 
day.) These settled wells are the 
backbone of the oil industry, ac
counting for the bulk of employ 

......................... “  wing it

co-ordinating committee. No long 
er wiU the royalty owner see bis oU 
produced from bis lands at dspress- 
ed prices for long periods.

Already, crude i^ oes have In
creased in California, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Texas and Pennsylvania to 
levels almost twice that of two 
months ago. The long-hoped-for 
|1 crude price In the mid-continent 
Is now actuality— meaning a re
sumption of exploration after three 
yeari of Comparative Idleness 

lokee ‘T lif Gub.”
Zokss has announced that the 

price-fixing provisions will remain 
m the oil code, but wlU not be made 
use o f until such action is neoec- 
sary. Thus, he may wield this 
threat over the Industry as a club

OB

ment in the oil fields. Bringing in

oar when BUI squashed the 
over bis bead and chortled 
in flee. The astonished deteotive 
dedded it was jpettor to face the

^ fh is  is one of the humorous inci
dents, at which tbers are many, in 

picture that Is for the meet part 
owerful drama, dealing with ths 

_eart-rendlng conditions of ths 
thousands upon tbousaads of youths 
who are now wandering about the ‘ 

.  I country as vagrants and potantial 
crlmlnds.

The story was written by Danny 
Ahearn, a former newspaper maa 
and author or "Picture Snatcher,^ 
who lived In the campe with theae 
boys in order to learn their story. 
The princlpd players Include 

Dorothy Coonaa,
of gigantic w ch | ^ 5 ^ *  Hudsem,*'Edwta PhiUpa,

Ann Hovey and Arthur HohL E u l 
Baldwin wrote the screen play.

Texas and Oklahoma City with its
_________________________  price-breaking effect has caused
Stan^dC H T coT ^ Indtima have s3-! these settled-weU owners to operate

sendee.
'ajhunii
*!Pales-

ready added 600 new employes, in
creasing their wage and salary pay
ments by approximately |700,000 a 
year. Their sales department has 
added 600 new men and increased 
Its payroU 1660,000 a year. 

Refineries F ed RevlvaL 
Business is revlvlag in the 700 

refineries In the 26 refining states. 
This is attributed to the cessation 
of “hot oil’’ shipments and ship
ments of the gasoline refined from 
It, from iUegally-produced oil orig
inating in Blast Texas and Okla
homa City flush fields; now bazmed 
under P ru den t Roosevelt’s order 
and enforced by Administrator 
Ickes as well as state authorities.

Unscrupulous producers had per
sisted in bootlegging from one' state 
to another more than their allotted 
legal wed quotas. Th^ effect of 
this ocean o f "hot oU” (more than 
75 million barrels to date) was to 
demoralize efforts at maintaining 
prices, since this oil was sold under 
the market, bringing about an ever- 
downward chlsding o f prices.

Army Betaming to Work.
The gsJKfiine market has now 

turned toward a more nomal level' 
and many parts o f tiie country are 
witnessing thousands at refinery 
empliqws returning to work. The 
shorter refinery day, too, is creat
ing jobs."

As an examine, Mid-Contifient 
Petroleum Corporation, operating 
the world’s loigest tndqiendent re
finery, reports an additloB of 2Q6 
msB, an incrosse o f epe-sixth. This 
refinsqr^ now operatos an the six< 
hour'di^  instead o f  eight hours, as 
heretofm .'

Now oeiitoeiled. 
dfiB B d -% n fe r  fill 

tsBlm. pa

SEEKING TO PROTEa 
FOREIGN BOND HOLDERS
Washington, . O ct 21.— (A P )—!< 

President Roosevelt to d ^  aided hS 
the organization o f a volimtary n o ^  
governmental committee to protecj

‘" ’ ders o6

.^'FieiiFs.Bsinr-

at a loss for temporary periods.
But with 81 oil an actuality, I 

theae wells can once more be oper
ated at a profit making possible 
payment of a wox^-while wage and 
providing Increased employment |
Hundreds of oU-towns are experienc
ing revival In buying power,

OH’S forgotten man—the small 
operator—Is certainly getting a 
new deal For the first time . in 
four years It will now .pay him to
go out and develop shallow, proven interests of American holders 
oil leases. S8,000,(XX),000 worth o f foreigB sef̂ :

Imports Under CLeelb curitles. i
Furthermore, the new deal wiu committee will undertake

protect the domestic oil Industry qj coordinating the
from  excessive Imports, since a ra- holders of defaulted bonds o f ) 
tiO will be made between domestic ^
production and imports to prevent officers the state arid Treastay 
the flooding of the country with o e p a ^ e n ts  and the Federal Tradd 
cheap, foreign-produced oU. commission cmiferied with the o o i- '
' Proration still remains in the con- which will take the {dace

trol of each state where proratlon government organisation pro-| 
now exists, but any production to ],y senator Johnson (F
excess of Ickes’ recommended quo- o ^ lf.), in the Seeurtttee ACt 
tas assigned to each state is termed secretary Hull, whn ■attended 
an unfa^ trade practice and to vlo- ^ ^ttnjg, said further discus' 
lavon 01 the oU code. Thus the held shortly. Of
federal government s«eks ©toy to Amerkxne,
r^nfi&to the industry. The new - eppmarimataly ‘88,000,000,00( 
deal is like a powerful, heavy gover- j ^  ^  bonds are in dMOult. 
npr..<xx en engine—a stabilizing to- 
ihience.

HI7T  ADDS MEMBBIW

A t the last meeting: at the Hl-Y 
the applications o f the teltow- 

Injf - for admittance were received 
and approved:
■ Richard Alton, Peter. AmbBMf^ 

ifmui nemt John Boukus, W i
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“BUILDING” CODE.
SoBie time ago a committee of 

the Board of Selectmen was charged 
by that body with the revision of 
the-town*! building code. The doc
ument prepared by that committee, 
which it is expected will be submit
ted to a special town meeting for 
approval, will be found, it would 
now appear, to be Bomethliig< very 
far from what the townspeople 
Imagined would be presented. In
stead of offering a revision of the 
existing building code it would seem 
merely to add to that code some' 
regulations concerning oil burner 
installations and similar minor m at 
ters and then to branch off into an 
entirely different field.

A municipal building code is 
set of regulations controlling types 
of structures that may be erected 
and the manner of their construc
tion in the interest of safety, health 
and the harmony of the commun
ity's aspect The really conse
quential part of the report which 
it is proposed to submit to the /town 
meeting has nothing w hat«^r to 
do with the purposes of a miUdlng 
code, i t  goes off into the field of 
economics and becomes a  builders' 
and craftsmen’s code dealing with 
the business interests of a very 
small part of the community. In
cidentally, it proposes to buttress 
the Interests of that small group at 
the expense of those who may be 
about to erect homes, business or 
Industrial structures.

Borne of the i^'oposals are almost 
grotesque. I t  is proposed to set 
up a board of examiners to issue or 
refuse licenses to Joumesnnen in the 
building trades; with the Journey
man required to pay a fee to the 
town for the p ri^ege  of working 
a t his trade. Ths most* cursory 
consideration of such a scheme will 
disclose that it might very easily 
be the source of outrageous abuses. 
It contains the germs of such a 
racket as no community like Man
chester ever experienced. And the 
mere suggestion that there be set 
up a favored class of contractors 
who for an annual fee would be ab
solutely guaranteed against com
petition from the “little fellows’’ to 
whom the fee would be prohibitive, 
would be sure to set any town meet
ing to roaring.

The proposed increases in the fees 
for building permits, increasing by 
several hundred per cent the inspec
tion charges, will not, it is to be 
anticipated, find much favor with 
potential ventures into building 
activities.

How this presumptive attempt to 
modernize and improve the town’s 
building code ever came to resolve 
itself into a plan for protecting cer
tain builders from the compstitioo 
of smaller contractors, aad for 
creating a favored guild of licensed 
Journeymen who alona would have 
the right to work at their trades, is 
not easy to understand.

What the townspeople will do to 
the scheme, if it ever doM come be
fore a town meeting, it should not 
be difficult to guees.

alBMat 9 n r f fUMtlos, llr. AldHdi 
tuddsBl^ Mts tha oMit awtnl 
'sorseohliiff w d yswllaf about a 
'frightful ohaift that has been 
brought against the Chase National, 
damandlBg that tha eommltUa pro
ceed to the fullest possible Investi- 
gatioB of this aUagation. It hap
pens to be a ohargs mads by some 
Washington ‘ newspaper reporter 
hating nothing td do with the oom- 
mittee and 6ns with which the com
mittee. apparsatly, is in no wise 
conoemed. ifsrsrthelsss, since it 
is one that the Chase National could 
probably disprove, it is prsdsely the 
aort of thing Mr. Aldrich would very 
much like to have the oommittee 
father, and he does his best to have 
the attention of the investigators 
diverted from the things Mr. feoora 
knows to the things some reporter 
thought be knew. If be could get 
the indictment, in other words, 
changed from the murder of a white 
baby in Washlngtmi in 1982 to one 
of having stolen the North Pole in 
1776 and pawning it with the devil, 
the defendant doubtless could win 
acquittal by establishing an alibi.

One is reminded, by this Ingenious 
device, of the Rabelaisian tale of the 
royal butler, the queen and the king 
who pricked bis finger in the rose 
garden just before the guests assem 
bled for a  great state dinner. Those 
who r e c ^  the tale—which might 
be a little out of place in these col
umns—will remember that a  little 
later, a t dinner, the butler rescued 
the queen from a most embarrassing 
situation.

Mr. Aldrich’s tumultuous gasp- 
ings and cbokings over the Cuban 
loan story lack something of the 
spontaneity of the butler’s dropping 
of a tray of dishes instantly after 
the queen had committed a dlstrese- 
In faua pas, but if the committee 
should permit itself to be distracted 
thereby from the main issue be 
might rate a decoration from the 
Wall Street gang quite as much as 
the butler rated the bag of gold 
which presumably he later received.

NOISY RED HERRING.V
In tbs midst of tbs Isnatii Bank

ing Committss’s inquiry into ths 
affairs of ths Obass Isoi^ttss Com
pany and ths psculiar salary aad 
bonus arraagsmsots bstwssa tbs 
Cbass National Bank aad its form
er ebairmaa, Albert H. Wiggla, ths 
present ebairmaa, Wiathrop W. Aid- 
rich, introduces a divanton.

Tbs ■snats commlttss aad its 
obuaaal. Mr. Psoora, bars a pratty 
diritalta aat of oeodltloBir inddants 
and splsodsa upon which* after tbs 
Wfuaatr of a prosseutioB under aa 

they are aaglsslng their 
tpquirir. Juat at a  poini whara Mr. 
Wlggln baa baeoma so agpMtMBSIva 
f t  saying tba m«Bg tbh^ that ba

AFTER THE DOUGH.
There is an Interesting will case 

in the Meriden Probate cdurt in 
which a church, the First Methodist 
Episcopal, is contesting the admis
sion of the will of Mrs. Belle Wood 
McClellan. The will in controversy 
is the second one mads by ths de
cedent and if admitted will displace 
one under which ^ e  cbtirch would 
have received the whole of Mrs.' 
McClellen’s estate of about |85,000. 
By the new will the institution is 
made residuary legatee after lega
cies of 810,000 and |B,000 respec
tively to a Miss Marie Carabetta 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. Mich
ael Carabetta, described as friends 
o f'th e  testator. Undue influence 
is alleged by the contesting church. 
In this connection Just a trace of 
humor enters into the case since 
the lawyer who drew the second 
will testified a t a probate bearing 
that Mrs. McClellan told him the 
reason she decided to change her 
will wss because the pastor of the 
church had shown too much eager
ness about getting her estate for his 
institution.

This would seem to be a case 
where something more than fifteen 
or twenty thousand dollars hinges 
on the church winning. If it does 
win and comes out of the litigation 
with the record of having proved 
undue influence on the part of the 
beneficiaries of the second will, the 
church will occupy an unassailable 
position. If It should lose, however, 
it will be in a rather peculiar posi
tion— f̂or a  church. To be a Just 
seeker after what is one’s rightful 
own is something for which even a 
church cannot well be blamed. To 
be shown up as a mers gresdy grab
ber after dead men’s shoes—or 
women’s->-and an unjust one a t that 
Is something else.

At all events it is a vsry unusual 
activity for a church to engags In, 
this ons of trying to brsak wills 
whsn thsrs is no qusstioa of tbsir 
gsnulnsnsss.

hMI mM w BQMOW Ce w IS
q ritw i sstd rpM i b t ftiu' 
towsd M OMs by tbs kwosmTiH Uh 
■CAllatIflB M datty alrpums ssn les  
b t t^ s B  Amsriea u d  Burapd. It is 
gtaCUying to know that tbs projset 
Is ia tbs bands of tbs BesbUngs, 
who havs nsvsr tmdsrtaken an 
eoglnesring projset that proved im
possible of completion. ^  '

RECOGNIZING RUSSIA.
The opening by Prestdant Roose

velt of negotiations for the recog
nition of Ihe government of Soviet 
Russia by the united States wlU be 
welcomed, undoubtedly, by the vast 
majority of the American people. 
During its entire history the United 
States has been in dlplomatlo touch 
with any number of governments 
with whose form the American peo
ple were in sharp disagreement. It 
Is ratt/er ridiculous to Ignore, be
cause we do not believe in its form, 
a communistic republic which dis
placed such a government as that of 
.czarist Russia when this coimtry 
had always maintained friendly re
lations with that tyrannical auto
cracy.

The only reasonable fault to be 
fotmd with recognition of Red Rus- 
ela a t this time is that the step 
comes several years later than 
would have been both fair and wlsa

IN NEW YORK
WANTED: BY “SHIPWRECK"

KELLY—A NEW STUNT!

By PAUL HARRISON
■a--------

New York, O ct 21 — A pretty 
good barometer of general condi
tions, declares “Shipwreck” Kelly, 
flagpole sitter, is the stunt business. 
Thus, when a d ty  finds Itself beset 
by an epidemic of pole perching, 
marathon kissing, long-distance 
cigar smoking, rocking chair endur
ance contests and people Jumping 
off bridges to advertise moyiee, it 
can assume (insists Mr. Kelly) that 
people are turning from drab prac
ticalities to the more amusing 
things of life.

In accordance with bis convic
tion, Mr. Kelly is looking for a 
new stvint to do. Recently he in
stalled a short flagpole atop an 
airplane and sat on the pole while 
the plane flew around. But that 
was too expensive, and not enough 
people saw him . . . Kelley believes 
be could dive 1000 feet from im 
airplane into the water, but prob
ably not often enough to make it 
worth while.

'The best himcb so far, and one he  ̂
is seriously considering, is climbing 
a pole on one of the Broadway 
hotels and staying there until pro
hibition is repealed.

Better Stunts to Come
The daredevil Is 40 years old 

now, and bis hair is getting 
thin. But he says his health never 
was better and t ^ t  he Is yet to do 
his most spectacular stunts. . He 
la tolerant of imitators, even those 
who have adopted his name. But 
be does want his public to know 
that there is one sure way of iden
tifying the original Alvein “Ship
wreck” Kelly, and that is by a 
crucifix tatooed on his left fore
arm. When he was a boy, he stole 
a quarter to have the Job done . . . 
Another way to identify the real 
Kelly is to watch him cross a street. 
For although nothing frightens 
him when he’s off the ground, he’s 
terribly afraid of being injured In 
traffic, and won’t budge from a 
curb while there’s a moving car in 
sight

Contrary to legend, Kelly did not 
win his nickname by being in an 
actual marine mishap and perching 
on a mast for three weeks until 
rescue came. He won i t  para
doxically, by losing eleven straight 
ring engagements while fighting un
der the name of "Sailor Kelly.” “The 
Sailor’s been shipwrecked again,” 
the bored fans would say—so they 
began calling him “Shipwreck.’’

flUnet th t Good Old Dagri SoomToBo O im filtftedt
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCUY ^

QoeetloBS (n regard to UaaJUi and DIdt 
will be answered by Ur. MeCoy 
be addreaeod In care of this paper. Bn- 
close stamped, self-addr essed envelope,
(or' reply.

KOSHER FOOD Prob-

SEADROMES AGAIN.
If tb«rt art any raadori of the 

Herald who did not peruae the let
ter of Moyle *  Buydam In Thun- 
day'e iidue, it is our suffeetloii 
thkt they go btok to that paper 
aad share our pleasure at eidlfht- 

oo the motbod of aDoborlhg 
of tboas transatlaBtle ssadronea.

What seesia to us to be of ipeelel 
sifolfleasoe In thle natter—aad the 
whole eubjeet of the eeadromee Is 
ea tatriffulBff oas-te tbs faet that 
the aadborags srrten  eaptalaed in 
the letter hae haea worked out by 
the laaM eeglaewlaf eoaeera tbat 
ta the laet oeatttrjr aetoaUlwl the 
eouatiT aad the world by bufldiaf 
the orlglaal BrooMya brldffa.

To place aa artlM al Ifiaad la the 
alddlc>ef the A«aatld,aad aeC ealy 
flvhe It M ^  ftofaw m
aay loiiW f but le aMbor tl» If « 
liM IfalM tlf tOdfF
thaa tha weettoa mT nub  * 
ta n  a# l |e  tM U s lw Id if  ww la

He became, succeseively, a steel
worker, steeplejack, high dlvdr, 
airplane stunt performer and 
movie double. It w#s while he 
was doing some dangerous tricks 
for a Hol^rwood company that a 
theater manager got the idea of 
having him sit on a flagpole. To 
taunt the fates, be stajred on the 
thirteen-inch ball for thirteen 
houre and thirteen minutes . . . . 
Tbat was in 1924. Blnce then be 
has oceupied. some of the very best 
poles in mors than a bundrsd 
eitiss. with a total time aloft of 
6000 hours. A thousand of tboss 
hours were filled with rain, sleet, 
enow, or freesing temperaturee.

Sblpwreok admite be le sometlmee 
lonely at night, but be doses mueh 
of the time. His eeoret of sleeping 
without tumbling off ie to look hie 
feet about tbe pole, plant elbows of 
kness, hsad in bands, and a littls 
finger in eaoh comer of bis mouth. 
Thus braoed, when he gete off bal* 
anoe he MtomatlenUy mtee n finger 
end wnkee himself up.

------- •  ^<dsDaytimef are eaeier beemwe be
fikee to watoh goiMt-en la tbe 
etreetff aad is tmusM by the peo* 
pic who pay admUffon to the M  
at tbe base of ble pole. He '
In the least mlad oU <
of thsM up-leekers, nor ___

eitorts to scare Mu . . .
wifCHmeke
r tM r 06-

Qnee, howtmr, a to Daltof. 
Ttmu, s l t o ^ ' the toM el * w m  
whf was iireettof fOBM im ark f 
at KiUey. BhtowreoliheiHKl aboiit 
It aad said Uke to tbaak ksr*

Hnaai eauttlbiluni.kta iSSySS
tour they wm maiafitod.

a  lew dfiys

Baitoki jU asrliui wfitw

The Jewish Talmud contains the 
first health rules ever written by 
man. Many of these laws are still 
practiced by the Orthodox Hebrew, 
who believes tbat they were divinely 
inspired. If. not of divine inspira
tion, It is all the more marvelous to 
know that almost a t the very dawn 
of civilization rules about right liv
ing were laid down which have re
manded sensible and logical through 
the present age.

According to these rules, food is 
divided into two classes; CHean and 
Unclean. The clean food is called 
Kosher, meaning 4t is fit and proper 
to use. The imolean U called Tref 
or Terepah and . is discarded. ’The 
first object was cleanliness, thus en
suring a food supply strictly clean 
and wholesome.

It is possible that the food be pr®* 
pared strictly according to relinous 
rites be within the letter of tbe 
law, being called Kosher, but, if it Is 
done in an imsanltary manner, tbe 
spirit of the law is not kept

The first rule which tne Gentile 
notices is that the Hebrew does not 
eat pork, but there are several other 
rules. Meat, to be Kosher, must be 
prepared'in a certain way, and is 
still handled In this way today, as it 
was several centuries before Christ. 
Kosher may be applied to other' 
foods than meat, for example to 
bread. Bread for the P a ^ v e r  must 
not contain leaven, taierefore. 
Kosher bread a t this time is un
leavened. The vessels used for meat 
must not be used for other cooking 
and must be kept separated from 
vessels used for milk.

Kosher meat must be killed by a 
Shocket, who is an expert Inspector 
and butcher. The-anlmals are killed 
instantly and must not be frightened 
before killing. A complete In s^ tio n  
is then made of the meat and tbe 
slightest blemish will result in the 
animal being declared unfit for food. 
’Thus Kosher meat is always healthy, 
as the unclean meat or ’T ^  is dis
carded.

Meat may be used from those ani
mals which are allowed for food 
such as the ox, sheep, goat,' or 
scaled fish. If tbe animal has beto 
tom by wild beasts, has died a nat
ural death, bpen poisoned, or dis
eased, neither it, nor ifiUk from it, Is 
used. Before tbe meat ia used it 
must bs washsd, saltsd, and washed 
again to rsznovs all blood pofsibls. 
Blood which is in ths tissuss Of ths 
meat is all right, but bo blood should 
bs Uft oongsalsd on ths surfaes of 
ths eut or to tbs vslns.

FreA fish of ths sealy dass is 
considsred KoAer, but shellfish and 
flA without seales, suA m  eels, are 
discarded. Swine, frogs, s n ^ ,  and 
rabbits are also Tref. \

Another of these rules prohibits 
tbs us# of milk with neat or fish. 
No milk is used at the sama meal to 
which moat is ussd.

In my work with thousands bf 
patlAta along tha Uns ol praettoal 
dlstattos X bars fbund two good rulss 
of dlst whtoh ootookto wub tbsss 
Ksbrtw KAlth tsashtogsi l.^Bat 
elsan msat from hsaltoy mtonals. 3. 
Do not mix mllfc and m ini Thai 
milk should nsTsr boitalua a t an 
oMtoary msaJ was rsoegnlMd to tho 
Kibrals laws and this sttn holds 
trus today, although many psoi^ do 
not rtoogntos ths tost th a tto  ntok 
rnttk whsn sattof sithsrmM t or f ih  
is to torm oos of ths toPit toshto-, 
patIMt of food mtoturas* '

q v w m m i i  'aS d  A m m m m  •

i S r s S i
satloa,

xlikely cause such a sjnnptomi 
I ably tbe cause v t  your feeling
of suffocatior la because you have a 
weak diaphragm, which is tbs large, 
flat muscle separating A s A est 
from tbe abdomen. This ia Ae 
muscle most ussd in breathing, and, 
if it  Is already weak, it becomes 
easily tired from the effort used in 
talking. Get rid of your catarrh 
throuA  A s proper Uet, and take 
deep brssfthlng exercises for de
veloping Ae strtagA  of your dia- 
Aw^gm.

(Have MUk Inspected) 
Question: Mr. Parker W. writes: 

“We own a cow afid milk her our
selves, making sure A a t everything 
is thoroughly clean. When Ae 
cream rises to Ae top of the pan,

small dark spots develop which grow 
larger and the surface ctf Ae milk 
becomes stringy and worm-like so 
that it can be lifted up. What in Ae 
world is I t t ”

Answer: About tbe best thing I 
could suggest would be for you to 
take a sample of Ae milk to your 
Board of HealA for examination, as 
Aere is undoubtedly some type of in
fection in Ae milk, poesibly Ae type 
of bacteria wblA produce# ropey 
milk, even though sanitary meas
ures are used, bacteria sometimes 
inhabit Ae milk duets, and con
taminate Ae milk even before it 
oomes from the udder.

Sceh«...• /  f  . A*- . f  .

• By W O M ’tHCMUrroN 
The Bvtntoff Herald Washington 

Osrrsitooadeat.

WashlngtaB, Oot. 21.—Qenerai 
Hugh 8. JohaaoB gntc. lots pf ob- 
Jsotloas to eodsi, htttoons of Ae 
strangest was Ant or' Robert W. 
Johnson (no rtIntlOB to As gen
eral), who runs cotton mlUs la 
Georgia and Mtsnohusetts, mak
ing mostly gnuxe for surgical 
dressings.

Johnson (Robert W.) objected 
Aat ths textUs codas, don’t  shorten 
hours enough. InstAd of Ae code 
limits of two shifts of 40 hours 
a week (which lAves machinery 
idle 64 hours a week), he wants 
an altomatlvs provlstoa Aat would 
allow four shifts of 86 hours a 
^eek each to manufnoturen who 
want to take full-time advantage 
of their machinery and oAer over
head (coets.

The Mvlng on lost machine out
put and wasted oveAsad ' /ould en
able him to e m j^  twice as many 
men, and pay Asm Ae same for 
a slx-bour dty as Ae code now 
provldM for eight, Johnson’s fig
ures argue.

It’s ms of As few cases where 
employsrs have applied for per
mission to cot hours and raise 
wages.

Paint For WUts Honse
Ths White House Is going lo bs 

whiter. It’s getting a coat of 
oalnt Scafloldlnf swung down 

Yrom Ae roof temporarily mars Ae 
p erfect columned f r o n t  facing 
Pennsylvania avenue Aat you see 
on Ae poateards. .’They’re hoping 
to fiTrish it before the President 
returns from Hyde Park.

The Waahington Monument, too, 
is going to be cleaned and weaAer- 
p r^ e d  on Ae outside. It was 
built “Inslde-out,” granite Inside 
and marble outside. So It’s becom
ing necessary to weaAer-proof Ae 
shaft to prevent dsteiioration.

’There’s a lot cf Ala rsfurbishlng 
going on in all the public buildings 
here—ths government Is doing its 
part in Ae “fix things up” cam- 
pMgn. _____

Bmiken Stop Book
A lot of bUstarinf coinment has

, ^besB 
sines JsiM

a emoc

HEADS TRUST CO.
Shelton, O ct 21.—(AP)—George 

S., Willis of this city was elected 
president of Ae Shelton Trust 
Company a t Ae weekly meeting of 
tb< hosird Of directors today. He 
succeed Stephen T. Palmer, presi
dent of Ae bank since ita institu
tion in 1921. Mr. Palmer presented 
bis i-eslgnation at Ae meeting this 
morning. Mr. Willia has been treas
urer of Ae company sinoe 192L

lU t r  C. tim r- 
man, took a e ra fik ^  gnlll hantsrs 
for not belnf mors Ipi tbsir
lending, and mifad tltomj 
to tha old •
‘lending oo dtsmotor/’

’ onabiMiR
when Aey go to Jonea* R. F. C  tor 
a loan, Aey dOot get ft oo 6hv^ 
acter—Ae It-F . & ' tadtoa tMilr 
A lrt pants, and. overcoat fbr cqi- 
toteral. ,

Incidentally, Jones' **eharaet4r̂  
toan" plea replied that it was J. P. 
Morgan, recently broQed oo Ao 
senatorial grin, who always' t»- 
slsted Aat was the onty basia 
credit . ‘.I

One BCoro Soek Fto Mmigr 
Huey Long lost another retibd < 

Ae oAer day . . . appointasot'
of Daniel D. Moore ea oweetor a t • 
New Orleans was a sock to . the 
Klngflsblan eye. . . . Heavy re^i^  '  
beratioiu here from New York ' . 
A. F. V f L. Preeidsot Oreeoh 
speech announcing Ae federatbiftf 
is out to create a labor monofê '
. . . Height of patrlotlamt Onb 
woman worker reported to her 
superior at Ae ’ NRA women's 
division that Ae’d been busy aod 
a little slow getting started wtth 
her NRA work, but now that her 
family had been reduced to 14, AO 
was ready to go to bat . . .  Wmiato ' 
Z. Foster, Communist AleftSiii,''̂ ' 
was seen dodging into Ae A. Ti 
of L. building Ae other day.

DD) YOU raOW THAT-
Man in Bloomsburg, Piu, had K 

piece of his shin boM grafted on hie 
spine, and now will be able to td l 
us wheAer barking our shhu is ' 
worse than being kicked in Ae 
back.

We wouldn’t  mind it at all if the 
politicians would only Uva wlthlh 
our income.' '

Even after repeal goee into effect, 
80 state# will still be dry. Tbat la, 
“dry” so to speak-easy.

Nscis will permit peinless desA- 
for incurables—and stlU Aey let 
HlUer live!

Dignity
To Each Ob«ervanc«

ROBERT E. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, lac.* 
THL. Office 6171. House 7494.

'--.-.f: i,

You Can’t STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

YOU tnm through a kodak album and imfle at^oI4-atyIe dothii* 
Skirts dnttsring the ankles . . hats perched high up on hair . . .i
wasp waists . . awkward sleeves-^)dd how your tasts has ehangedi

Yet day by day your taste changes in all you wear and do. You 
don’t like the same books, enjoy the same movies, choose the same 
underwear, prefer the sasM soap you did a shw’t while ago. You 
are so ussd to ths better, you wonder why you Uked the old, Adver* 
ttsements make yon know the better as soon ss it’s proved to bs bet- 

They tell of good things accepted as good taste in ths bast 
The hoaieryf glMS*curtains, lighting flxturei ether Ruultms 

mw( why their use is prtfsrred, Advsrtissmcnti taiew ie m  mbbII 
•round you, sooner or later yen’ll feel the change. Even tf yea oever 
read an advartlsemant, yea’ll use in time some of the eonveoiencee 
which advertisements orge you to uss today* Advertleemeate forai - 
a tide of taate that swoapa you forwardi you mmf ftaod tHB* Mmo 
you’ll enjoy what they advertise anyway, why aot begte ofjoyiai II
BOW?
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MACDWALDlirS 
FivfCONTRACTS 

UNDER NRA FUND
Agnomices He WiB Call for 

Bids on Remaining Four
teen NRA Jobs Before 
November 15.

W e d d in g s
Mensel-Komse

•Highway Commissiozier John A. 
Macdonald today officially announc
ed the award of contracts for the 
first five of Connecticut’s nineteen 
projects which will be completed 
with the State’s $2,865,000 share of 
National Industrial Recovery Act 
highway appropriation.

At the same time. Commissioner 
Macdonald aimmmced that he would 
call for contractors’ bids on toe re
maining fourteen of toe nineteen 
Connecticut NIRA Jobs before Nov
ember 15.

In toe case of each of these con
tract awards, toe contract has been 
awarded to toe lowest bidder with 
the exception of toe Job in Torring- 
ton, in which case there was an ob
vious mistake in toe price quoted 
for cement. In toe interest of fair
ness and equity, Commissioner Mac
donald with toe sanction of toe Fed
eral Bureau of Public Roads per
mitted withdrawal of the bid and 
award of toe work to toe second 
lowest bidder, toe New Haven Road 
Construction CompaJny.

Four of the five Jobs for which toe 
contracts were awarded today are 
listed as “N.RJd.” projects, toe 
Initials meaning National Recovery 
Municipal which expression refers 
to work on those roads into ^ d  
through municipalities, for which 
not less toan twenty-five per cent^f 
the appropriation may be spent.-"^e 
fifth is labeled "N.R.H.,” meaning 
National Recovery Highway and re
ferring to toe Federal Aid Highway 
System outside toe corporate limits 
o f munldpaliUes. Not more than 
fifty per cent of toe State’s share 
may be used on toe latter 
road. There is a third class of NIRA

SroJect called “N. R. S." This means 
rational Recovery Secondary or 

feeder road Jobs for which toe U ^ t 
is twcnty*flv« pwr C6nt of the total 

Commissioner Macdonald also an 
nounced today toe award of con 
tracts on two State projects, toe 
Pomfret-Hampton contract going to 
the M. A. Gammino Construction 
Company and toe Newtown culvert 
Installation going to C. Smith *• 
Sons Construction Company.

Details of the five NIRA projects 
for which awards were made today 
to ^ to w  with toe names of toe con- 
tractora follow

1 Oxford and Southbury: Second 
section of Seymour-Soutobury Road. 
FA..PJ^.RH. 66B. 15,228 feet of 8 
Inch reinforced concrete pavement 
20 feet wide. Prom northwest end 
of D. Arrigoni’s contract to U. S. 
Route 6 in Southbury; section at 
railroad omitted. Low bid, D. V. 
Frione Sc Company of 36 Foxon 
Road, New Haven — $140,489.36.

1 Cement 14,700 barrels; reinforced 
concrete pipe 16 Inches to 48 Inches, 
1,144 feet; excavation (earth, rock, 
trench and unclassified) 70,980 cubic 
yards; wire rope ridl, 11,243 feet; 
anchorage 84. „  , * *

2 Middletown; South Main street. 
F A .P . N. R. M. 27D. 1,960 feet of 
sheet asphalt, on concrete base 28 
feet wide. From Farm Hill Road 
north to Warwick street. Low bid— 
Lane Construction Corporation, 36 
Colony street, Meriden. $18,870.42. 
Cement 1,300 barrels reinforced 
concrete pip® (16 inches) 368 feet; 
excavation (earth and trench) 1,136 
cubic yards. Sheet Asphalt Pave
ment 1,160 tons. Concrete base 788
cubic yards. _  ,

8. New Havtt: The Boulevard. 
F A P . N.R.M. o6B. 7,800 feet of 8 
Inch sheet asphalt on 7 inch con
crete base, 48 feet wide. From Con
gress avenue to Whalley avenue. 
Low bid—New Haven Road Con
struction Company, 1817 Dlxwell 
avenue. New Haven, $109,848.40. 
Cement 12,600 barrels; excavation' 
(earth, rock and trench) 12,417 
cubic yards; sheet asphalt, 3,962 
square yards, concrete base 8,246 
cubic yards. _

4. Norwalk: West Avenue. F.A.P. 
N.RJd. 29Q. Section of U. S. Route 
1 in Q ty of Norwalk, 2,660 feet of 
sheet asphalt on concrete base. 
Width and depto varies; cement 
1,400 barrels. Barth excavation 218 
cubic yards; shoot asphalt, 8,962 
tons; concrete base 870 cubic yards. 
Low bid—T. F. Foley Sc Company, 
81 Day street. South Norwalk, $48,- 
878.14.

5. Torrington: East Main street. 
F A .P . N.R.M 67. 4,604 feet of 8 
inch reWorced concrete Mvement, 
width varies. From Main and 
Franklin street to state concrete at 
city line, on Route 4. New Haven 
Road Construction Company, 1817 
Dlxwell avenue. New Haven; ce
ment, 7,600 barrels; excavation 
(Sarto and trench) 8,260 cubic 
yards. Concrete pavement, 4,460 
cubic yards. 18 inch reinforced con
crete pipe 460 feet

Miss Mary
daughter of Mr. and ^ js .  F r ^  
K o ^ e  of 46 S t John stwet was 
msuried this morning to < ^ rg e  F. 
Mensel Jr., of Hartford. The cere
mony was performed at 8 o’clock at 
St James’ŝ  church by toe R e ^  W. 
P. Reldy. 'The bride was attended 
hy her cousin. Miss Rose Steiner of 
Glastonbury and toe best man was
Harry Pettee. . ,

T ^  bride wore a gown ot roy^  
blue chiffon velvet with ^ b a n  to 
match and shower bouquet of w l^ e  
Killamey roses and lilies or tne 
^ e y .  The maid of honor was
dressed in brown
to match and her arm bouquet was 
of pink Premier roses.

The ceremony was followed by 
wedding breakfast at 
the bride’s parents for toe b ^ ^  
party and immediate fanulies. ™ s  
evening a reception for more than 
100 will be held at toe haU in GIm - 
tonbury owned by Mr. and Mm . Jo- 
sept Steiner, uncle and aunt of toe 
bride. Guests will be present from 
New York, New Jersey, Long Is- 
land, Hartford, Glastonbury M d ^ s  
town. ’The hall has been artistically 
decorated with autumn leaves Md 
garden flowers. Dancing to toe 
music of an orchestra will be en

°The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor was a crystal necklace ^ d  
the bridegroom’s gift to his best 
man was a fountain pen set.

On their return from an ^ a n 
nounced wedding trip on which toe 
bride will wear a navy blue ensem
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Mensel make 
their home for toe present ^ t o  toe 
jride’s parents. The bride has been 
employed in Cheney _B rotoers 
cravat department and toe brlae- 
groom is with toe Royal 'Typewriter 
compsmy.

In T"*^Hng the am au m en te . An 
under the dlreotimi of 

OfCtT Andenon will top off the eve
ning's progrsm.

Congratulations to the Drum 
Corps for their good showing at 
East Hertford last Saturday when 
they came home with toe c a ^  
of $40.00 won in competitiom With 
the new talent added during the 
3ast few weeks this corps wo be
lieve will make the beet in toe state 
step some in future competitiom

We remind our membership that 
contribution boxes have been placed 
in several places in town to receive 
donations which will help to defray 
toe expense of toe memorial now 
being erected on toe Memorial hos
pital grounds. ’Those who promul
gated this idea, not only toe erec
tion of this tablet, but toe manner 
in which it will be financed, should 
be commended; it is strictly a veter
ans’ undertaking and should get toe 
full support of all World War veter
ans. The committee will be pleased 
to receive smy donation whether it 
be large or small.

i>(ew Staff o f Ushers A t State

g w4 ' ■ v .0-/ . ;f
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Mason-Nielsen
Miss Elln CSiristine Nielsen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christian 
Nielsen of 685 Parker street was 
married this forenoon to Stanley E. 
Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs. SainMl 
W. Mason of 10 Proctor road. The 
ceremony was performed at 11 a. m. 
at toe Emanuel Lutheran church by 
the pastor, Rev. K. E. Erickson, in 
toe presence of toe immediate fam
ilies. The bride was attendecL by 
Miss Rose Marie Schoen'of Glens 
Palls, N. Y., and Russell Mason was 
his brother’s best man. ’The cere
mony was followed by a reception at 
toe home of toe bride’s parents.

On their return from an iman- 
nounced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason will occupy their recently 
completed bungalow in Vernon. Both 
young people are graduates of Man
chester High school. ’The bride has 
been employed in a secretarisd ca 
pacity at toe Manchester Trust com- 
nany and Mr. Mtison in Ctoeney 

irotoers main office. .

BIG EXPLOSION DERAILS 
TRAIN AS STRIKE GROWS

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

of employes from one division to 
another.

The strikers claim toe rule pre
vents many veteran employes from 
taking jobs on other divisions in 
the event they are laid off because 
of a lack of business in their own 
divisions.

Meanwhile, as police and soldiers 
were placed at carbarns to prevent 
a threatened strike of tram workers 
sympathizers with the railroaders, 
Havana milk distributors and 
bake(s went on strike.

The government continued to 
move swiftly to thwart what it con
sidered a revolutionary plot by Op
positionists.

At leMt eleven Oppositionists — 
including some members of toe ABC 
(Student Secret Society)—were ar
rested during the night and charged 
with conspiracy against toe govern
ment '

The homes of many other Opposi
tionists were searched by soldiers 
and police.

The best seateiAre in toe ^ to e s -^ to a n g e sJ ^ t Mr^,H(wver jia s
tra” « id  these young men 
pleased to show you and your party 
to them. Pictured above is toe new 
staff of imiformed ushers at the 
State theater. This is toe first t o e  
since toe theater was Opened that 
this service has been offered the 
patrons. The new ushers are an
other improvement made by George 
Hoover who came to Manchester 
last August to take over toe man
aging of toe local Warner Brothers 
theater. "This change not only im
proves toe service to toe public but 
gives employment to five more peo
ple than the old system Other

pro
moted are, a new heating system 
that will keep toe heat at an even 
temperature at all times, new light
ing effects, a new style of lobby dis
plays and less show time devoted to 
trailer advertising. In toe near 
future new seats are to be installed 
and new rugs to be layed through
out toe house. Plans are being 
drawn now for a new projection 
booth and when tola is completed 
improvements wiU be made on toe 
present sound equipment. The new 
booth, it is estimated, will cost 
about one thousand dollars to build 
and will be of toe latest design.

TenShan 
Buddies

ODD FELLOWS SUIT 
AGAINST LODGE HEAD

AUTO DEATH GASE" 
PUT OF^A MONTH

Hearing of Charge Againsf 
C. D. Way Postponed —  
Peddler Fined Appeals.

The Bulletin Board 
of

Ex-Service Organixationa.

THE AMERICAN LEGION

Theatrical Company Asks
Damages from Former Noble 
Grand Instead of Order.

A suit for damages of $600 has 
been brought against Charles W. 
Latorop, former Noble Grand of 
Hing David Lodge, Independent 
Order of Odd FeLows, by toe Wood 
and Wood Theatrical Association, 
owned by Alfred and John Wood of 
Springfield. The suit is returnable 
in toe Court of Common Pleas at 
Hartford on Tuesday, November 7 

Lathrop, purporting to act as 
authorized agent of toe local lodge, 
signed a contract for a curtain to 
be erected on toe stage of toe lodge 
rooms at toe Center, this curtain to 
carry advertlaements solicited by 
toe Wood brothers. The contract 
was not fulfilled and suit was 
brought against toe lodge but toe 
plaintiffs were unable to prove that 
Latorop was authorized to msdce 
toe contract and toe action was 
witlidrawn, suit being filed against 
Lathrop instead.

CHICAGO DOaORS 
BACK ADVERTISING

(Ooptfamed from Page One)

mo've In New York county, said the 
coda o f ethloa maintained by the 
profenlon waa very strict 

“Every man naturally thlnka him' 
aelf the beat in the world,’ ’ said Dr. 
K o p e t ^ ,  who also is editor of the 
me&oal weekly. “Therefore it ia 
for the protection of the public to 
forbid i t

“We fe d  a reputable man does 
not need to advertiae. I f  permit
ted, it would be unfair to men of 

who oould n of affordstanding 
and oonvenely a of no

;Bi|^t be ahU to run full WlUand

The first meeting under toe new 
district officers of HeUrtford Coun
ty Association will take place at toe 
Enfield High school, Thompsonville, 
on Sunday, October 22, at 8 p. m. 
Commander Charles A. Gorman of 
PlalnviUe will preside. He urges all 
officers, committee chedrmen €ind 
post commanders to attend.

District Commander Charles A. 
Gorman has appointed Past Com- 
mandre John L. Jenney of our post 
eus chairman of the district unem
ployment committee It is expecte<! 
that one more appointment will 
come to some comcnde of our post 
to a distri''t office.

The state department has an
nounced that American Legion Day 
will be held at the Soldiers’ Home, 
Noroton Heights, on Sunday, OctO' 
her 22. This will be an all-day af 
fair and those who are planning to 
attend are requested to provide 
their own basket lunch. There wll, 
be drum corps music and it will af 
ford all thb opportunity to stretch 
out the Legion's hand of comrade- 
;tolp to our less fortunate buddiea 
There are several Manchester vet
erans at the bomee.

The following appointments as 
committee chairmen for the ensuing 
year have been made by Commander 
Kennedy: Membership, Frank Cef- 
vlnl; Rehabilitation, Francis B. 
Bray: Child Welfare, Dn Howard 
Boyd; War Orphan Education, Har
old S. Olds; Nation Defense, Wil
liam S. George; MUitary Affairs, 
Harry B. Blssell; Naval Affairs, Ed
ward Qulsh; C. M. T. C.-R. O. T. C., 
James McVeigh; Aeronautics, 
Cheurles Trebbe; Boy Scouts, Bert 
Moseley: 4-H Qub, Joseph G. Pero; 
Forestry, Henry Mu trie; Junior 
BasebaU, Earl Wright; Publicity, 
Victor W. Bronke; House, Louis 
Milligan; Legislative, T. B. Bros- 
nan; Graves Registration, Edward 
Quish; Band, EBverett Kennedy; 
Ways and Means, Marcel Donse; 
Visiting, Donald Hemingway; Audit
ing, Joseph Russelli Americanism, 
A. N. Potter; Finance, Robert B. 
Hathaway: Blntertalnment, Oscar G. 
Anderson; Legal, William A; AUen.

The committee on arrangements 
for the joint bsm^et and iiutella- 
tlon of the new olhoers of the post 
and unit, wish to annouhcs that they 
have secured the auditorium in the 
South Methodist church in which to 
hold this affair which will taks place 
on Monday, October 80, at 6:80 p. m. 
Department Commander Sidney A. 
Finer of Milford, Mrs. Madallne 
Weir, department president o f the 
Auxiliary, of Stemford; County 
Commander CharlM A. German of 
Plalnville have aocwptid invitotkms 
to bo our guests anddoaduot the in
stallation oeremonlei. ^^**7
Danaher Is ohalnnaa o f the eem alt- 

e unit wttl) Bert M oM to,_ . — ——  d .

JERSEY DYE WORKERS 
MAY SEHLE STRIKE

The case of C. Daniel Way of 
Hebron, whose automobile btruck 
and fateUy Injured Miss Mary A . 
Maloy, Hartford school teacher, on 
Monday of this week as she was 
crossing toe road at toe point 
where toe Country Club golf course 
is Intersected' by South Main street, 
was postponed for a month at this 
morning’s session of toe^ Police
Court. '  __

Way, who gives his age as oo, 
and who waa arrested on a charge 
of reck’ -'s: driving, was to have a 
hearing tolt mor. mg, having been 
free on a bond of $1,000. Prosecut
ing Attorney William J. Shea ask
ed the court to put toe case over 
imtil November 21 t o . allow time 
for a thorough investigation of toe 
circumstances of toe tragedy. No 
report of toe coroner’s Inquiry has 
yet been made.

Way’s ball bond of $1,000. pro
vided by his son, Walter D. Way, 
w u  continued.

Peddler Fined, Appeals 
The prosecution of Nathan Sha

piro of Hartford under a Manches
ter town by-law for peddling with
out a license resulted in Shapiro's

Paterson, N. J., Oct. 21.— (A P )— 
The announcement today that all 
silk dyeing shops in this area would 
reopen Monday stirred grave ap- 
prehensiont of furtoer c*'Borders in 
toe silk strike area.

Although a $23 wage scale and 
other terms were agreed upon more 
than a week ago )y dyers and a 
strike committee, individual shops 
have been voting on the question 
and their attitude toword. the 
agreement has not been announced 
by the union.

Today’s jmnouncement, which fol
lowed a lengthy conference, came 
after 24 hours of violence in the 
strike jector. Three of 19 Y>ersons 
Injured are In a critioal condition at 
local hospitals.

In a statement following their 
announcement the dyers said they 
believed a great majority of their 
striking employes would accept the 
wage scale which Is $6 above the 
NRA code minimum.

BIG REDUCTIONS in USED CARS
The following cars must be sold before November 1.

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE—
Good tires. Engine in A-1 shape.

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE—
Looks as good as new. A real buy.

1931 FORD STATION WAGON—
Make us an offer on this car. It’s a genuine bar
gain for someone.

1929 FORD SPORT ROADSTER—
Just the thing for some young fellow who wants a
light car.

1929 CHRYSLER SEDAN— MODEL 6 5 -  
In good condition. Can be bought right.

1929 NASH SEDAN-rMODEL 420
A lot of car for the price we’re asking.

1927 STUDEBAKER— PRICE TALKS J

RILEY CHEVROLET CO:, Inc.
60 Wells Street Manchester

Don't Trust Luck
H&ve your Rsdiator Flushed and Cleaned before you put in 

your Anti-Freeze. Mr. Calaway, Sales Manager o f Boston Divi
sion, B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, drove in from Boston 
Thursday stating that he had to stop for water three times in the 
distance from there to here, and no power on the hills. We sold 
him a Flush Job and in trying the car afterwards he drove it
three miles with A e  shutters closed before the indicator left the 
zero p d n t Satirfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.

Shell Zero Cold Test
Motor oil%

For Winter Driving

Greasing Service
An Nipples Greased 

Transmission and 
Differential Checked

Water in Battery Checked 
AO Glass Cleaned 

Car Vacuum Cleaned 
Air in Tfarea Checked 

Top PiUnted

O af o f Gas— Flat Tire— Battery Service, Phone 4129

tM from MMa Sti^ '  vV' H'A

GREAT

conviction and in his taking an ap
peal to toe Superior Court.

Shapiro, who was arrested by 
Officer Griffin on Thursday while 
he was peddling produce about 
town, did not deny that he had been 
making a practice of selling vege
tables and fruit from house to 
house three days a week, but set 
up the defense that he was within 
his rijjhta as toe agent of his fa
ther, who holds a resident peddler's 
license but does no business Li that 
line, being elderly and in poor 
health.

Resident peidler’s license are ob
tained far a fee of $6. Non-resi
dents must pay a fee of $100.

Police Chief Goidon testified to 
having seen Shapiro engag^'d In 
house-to-house peddling three 
times within two weeks and testi
mony showed that toe name “Na
than Shapiro” was painted on toe 
car he used The elder Shapiro’s 
name Is Nathan D. Shapiro. The 
car was regflstered in toe name of 
Samuel Shapiro, smother son of 
Nathan D., who lives In Hartford. 
It was also brought out that last 
year toe younger Nathan, who was I 
then peddling here as he has been 
lately, took out a Manchester l i 
cense while his father also had one. 
This year, however, he failed to do 
BO. Police testimony was to toe ef
fect that Shapiro has been operat
ing Independently of his father, 
seldom even going to see him.

Attorney W. Hyde, who repre
sented Shapiro, made no argument 
but stood on the by-law.

Judge Johnson found Shapiro 
guilty and Imposed a fine of $10 
and costs. Attorney Hyde gave no
tice of appeal and Nathan D. Sha
piro put up a $60 bond for his son’s 
appearance.

NOW IN PROGRESS
Cooperating With the Government In Its ‘‘Buy Now”  

Movement To Keep Industry Going We Are Doing Our 
Part Through the Medium of This BIG SALE. YOU 
CAN BUY BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE AT LESS 
THAN REPLACEMENT PRICES. The More You Buy 
the More We Can Buy To Help the Manufacturers and 
Keep People Employed.

Store Open Tonight 5 to 10:30
Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
Sizes 36 to 46. Large assort

ment of Pall colors. Sale Price,

$9.88“““*’
Boys*

JERSEY SUITS
Very good looking suits mswle 

of jersey for toe young boy. 
Sizes 2-6.

Hallowe’en
SUITS
Big Variety 
Latest Style

89c
Large Selection of Men’s and 

Young Men’s
WINTER

OVERCOATS
Sizes 36 to 46. Many colors 

to pick from. Sale Prices,

$9.88
$ 12.88" “ “*’

' Men’s Heavy Winter Weight
UNION SUITS

Long Legs, Long Sleeves. 
Sizes 36 to 46. Color, White. 
Sale Price,

69c * " "
Men’s Athletic

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Sizes 80 to 44. Sale Price,

17c“""
Men’s Dark and Khaki
WORK PANTS

Sizes 30 to 44. Sale Price,

up

8-Pieoe_____
BED OUTFITS

Consisting up 2” x  1" extra 
heavy Brown Metal Bed, rein
forced Link Spring, good quality 
rolled edge Mattress, value 
$16.00. While they last,

$10.98”“"““*“
Children’s
COATS

You will just have to come m 
and see these coats to appreci
ate toe wonderful quality we 
are offering at only

$3.90
Slzee 8 to 14.

99c
Boye* 4-Weoe
SUITS

In one Long and' one pair 
Lined Golf Knickers, or 2 pairs 
of Lined Golf Knickers. Sizes 7 
to 16. Sale Price,

$3.88"““*’
One Lot of Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS
Assorted colors, some with

3liar attached and some In 
ckband style. Sizes 14 to 17. 

Sale Price,

59c

Guaranteed
HOUSE PAINT

Now is the time to plan your 
Fall painting. Save money by 
buying our paint, 26 colors to 
choose from.

$  1 49 ****'*"
WALLPAPER

New patterns—good paper. 
Designs for every room in the 
house.

g  per roll 
O  C  and up

RoUed Edge
MATTRESSES

CkxKl quality. All new colors, 
fancy tickings. A $6.00 value. 
Sites to fit any bed. While they

$3.39
Adjustable

IRONING BOARDS
Why put (ip with an old worn- 

out and warped board when 
new one only costs

99c
OhUdren’B Suedlne
SnoSuits and 
Zipper Suits

Just the thing for the cold 
days ahead. Blses 2-6.

$2.25
Children’s Flannel
PAJAMAS

pair

Misses’ and Ladles’ New
WINTER COATS
You will exclaim over the lux

urious fur trimming on these 
smartly designed coats. Sizes 
14-44.

$11.90
Ladles’ New* Fall

SILK DRESSES
The lines of the new Fall 

dresses are most flattering and 
in this large selection you will 
find just what you are looking 
for.

$3.80 d
Qlrla’ ___

SILK DRESSES
We are proud of our fine se

lection of dresses for girls and 
we know you will be enthusias
tic over such bargains. Sixes 
8-14.

$2.84
MIh m ’

OXFORDS
Sport and plain, sixes to S. 

To go at

88c ^
Heavy BOc Uppers

WORK SHOES
Built for service. To go at

$ 1 .5 9 ^
Ladlee’

NOVELTY RUMPS
Assorted steles, odd sixes, for

mer vidue to fS.OO.

39c $1.49
To m a t

k p w r

STORE
OPEH

SAT. EVE. 5 to lOiSO
A U . DAT 

S A .M . to 9 P .I4.

/.'3
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12:30— 1:33—Madison Ensemble—to c 
1:00—  2:00— The Football Souvenir 
1:15— Bii5—MiehiBlin VI. gm i stafi 

-N e w i B re ltfc a lt— bttalO

iiiHi!'
: ‘li

ary 8r
t.Skp

tighin An.
/ehn Mieritk

mid

It
II

3:30—
3:45—
4:C0—

1:30—Newl 
5;4^-3it. fey

HopkintuO—0»
feynkopatora— 0 to a 

rch.—t# 4

- wja
. ....... Montreal
-Jfifnberee ffom Chicege 

9:00—10:00—Talee of Titans, Drama 
9i|»-10:3O—the Ouihloe freffl KUKU 

lOiOO—IjiOO t̂he WLI Barn DantI 
IlivO—IflOO-̂ DancI Ortheetra Pfllram 
lilts—1l!3»>Rl|aia Cnild’a Orineetra

WBZ-WBZA
SpriagHeld — Boetoo

Saturday  ̂ Ootobef tl) 1BS8 
P.M.
1:30—Merrle Men,
1:45—Jack and Jerry Foy, Hill 
Billy Boys.

2:00—Football Game:
6:15—Views of the News,
6:30—Nell filstere (harmony trio). 
6:45—Little Orphan Annie, 
6;OO^Otto Gray and bla Oklahoma 
Cowboys.

6:16—O'Leary’s Irish Minetrele. 
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports ReWew — Bill Wll- 

' Hams.
6:40—Weather.
6:43—Famoue Baylnge,
6:45—Prof ram Preview.
7:00—John Herrick, baritone.
7:15—Treasure Island (drama) — 
direction Carlo de Angelo.

7 :."0-Circus Dayl.
7:45—Teesie the Typiet.
8:JU ■ fcJdward Macixugh.
8:16—Waldorf Astorta Orchestra. 
8:30—Guardsmen Quartet.
8:45—Nsw England Communlt; 
Singing Club — dlreotiOD Gil 
Hamlin.

9:00—Jamboree — Varle^ Show. 
10:00—Gene and Glenn, Jake and 

Lena.
10:30—News.
10:46—Time weather, temperature. 
10:49—Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:00—WLS Bam Dance.
12:00—Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
A.M. .
12:30—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
1:00—Time.

Sunday* October 22* 1988

8:00—'Tone PlcUiree.
8:30—Time, weather, temperature. 
8:33—Lew White at the uual Or
gan,

9:00—NBC Children’s iToQr,
10:00—Southland Sketchee -South- 

emaires.
10:30—Safety Crusaders,
10:45—Samovar Serenade — Bal
alaika orchestra, direction Alexan

der Klrttloff; Nlobolae Vasilleff, 
tenor.

11:00—Morning Musloale — string 
quartet.

11:30—Metropolitan Organ Recital 
—Arthur Martel.

11:57—Time, weather, temperature, 
12:00—Don Hall Trio, raantom 

String!.
P.M.
12:15—Baby Rose Marie.
12:30—Radio City Concert—"Roxy," 

master of oeremonlee.
1:30—High Lights of the Bible. 
2:00—Grenadier Guards.
2:30—Yeast Foameri — Jan Gar
ber and his Orchestra.

8:00—International TId Bits.
8:30—Antobal’e Cubans.
4:00—Radio Nimble Wlte—Everett 
Smith,

4:15—Morin Sisters (harmony
trio).

4 ;30—Masiaobuiette Bay Colonies 
—Gleason L. Archer.

4‘Al^ Organ Recital — Dion Ken
nedy.

6:00—Friendly Hour — "Good 
Newi," Dr. Winiam Hiram 
Foulkes; male ensemble; music 
direction Keith McLeod.

6:80—Grand Hotel (drama),
6:00—Savoy Plaea Orchestra. 
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review -  Bill WU* 
Hams.

6;40--Weatber.
6:42—Famous Baylnfi*
6:46—Trio Roroantique,
7:00—Vincent Lopei and bis Or- 
chesVa; Alios Joy, contralto, 

7:30—Jof Penner, Comedian Har
riet Hilliard, vocalist; Oaiie Nel
son and bla Oroheatra.

8̂ 00—Cgon Patrij oonoert j ^ l i t
direct

11 ifO—London Terraoe Orchestra. 
18!00—DaboS Necturue — WUliam 

Stoeas and his Oreheatra.
A.M.
12:30—Congress Hotel Orchestra. 
liOO—Time.

2̂8

WDRC
Hartford Oonn. 1880

eotlon

famUy;*'
Goodman

Symphony Oreiieetra 
Frank Blaok.

9:00—"Fred Stone and 
Revelers Quartet; A1 
and hli Orebeitra.

9:80—Walter WlncbeU. 
9;45_NoveUers Quartet Clifford 
Lang aooompi 

10:00—Otmb Brothers Novelty Or* 
obostra.M 0

Joe a8d Batteeso.
10:80—TIm o,------ -

' 10:84—Bports Review 
Banoa.
:48—MoMllMtleB Huma&

weather, teoeerature.
— MI wu*

B4eds

Saturday* October list.* a. s* 1
P. M.
1:00—Harold Kalgbt’e Orobeetra. 
1:30—Mlscba Raginsky’e Ensem
ble.

2:00—l)suielbg Echoes.
2:80—Football Souvenir Program. 
2:46—FootbaU Game) Michigan 
and Ohio State.

4:80—News Flashes.
4:36—Saturday Bynoopators.
5:00—Panebo and bis Orchestra. 
6:30—Jack Armstrong; All-Amer
ican Boy.

6:46—Spanish Serenade.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:16—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:30—FootbaU Scores and Resume. 
6:46—Tito Gulaar.
7:00—Frsderlok WUliam WUe "The 
PoliUcal Sltuauon in Washington 
Tonight”
7:16—Mildred Bailey.

7:80-The King’s Henchmen; Jane 
Froman, Cbarlei Carllie, Barren's 
Orcbeetra.

8:00—Elmer Everett Teas.
8:16—Local FootbaU Scores — 
George Bb’ay.

8:20—Gertrude Nlessen.
8:80—Ooldenrod Revue; FhU Bpl< 
talny'e Orcbeetra.

9:00—Elder Mlsobaux and bis Con
gregation.

9:80—Symphonic Strings — From 
Montreal.

10:00—Columbia PubUo Affairs In
stitute.

10:16—Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
10:80—Georgs JeeseU.
10:46—Willard Robison.
11:00-Isbam Jones' Orchestra.
11:16—Columbia News Service,
11:80—Casa Loma Orchestra.

Sunday* October 92nd.* e. s. t  
A. M.
10:00—Churob of the Air; Bplicopal. 
10:80—Craay Buckarros.
10146—Marion Curley, pianist 
11:00—Service from the First Uni

tarian Meeting House 
13:00—salt Lake City Tabemaole 

Choir and Organ.
P. 11.
13:80—Tito Gulaar* the Mexican 

tanor.
12:46—PoUsb Program.
1:00—Church of the Xir; Catholic.
1 (80—Diplomats — Dance 'yunes. 
3:00—Everett D. Dow — Fact 
Finder.

2:16—Negro Bpirltuali; Coleman 
WllUame, Raymond Morris.

8:80—Tbs Big Hollywc^ '"Sbowi 
Abe y/man’s Orobestra,

8:00—The New York PhUharmonls 
Symphony Orobestra.

4:1X1—R a ^  Leagus of ths Uttls 
Flower — Father '

8:00—Whl
6:16—A1 White pre_____
6:80—Julia Sanderson and Frank
Crumlt.

e:00-MUcs'1lanapl and bU Mslody

6:l{(!^^^ptaln Tim Hsalay —World 
Adventures.

6:80—EmlUo RoveUl. Vlollnlstt 
Henri Tuesenbroek* ptanlst.

6:46—Willard Robison — Synoo- 
patsd gsrmoni.

7:00—EthsI Waters* Negro slngar; 
Ooorge Beatty, eemedluu 

7:60-11. V. Kaiunbon.
7:46—Plano Melodies; Louisa
Kuohta.

8:00—Trsddla Rich Bntartaiss. 
9tOO—Nino MartlBl, tanor; Jana 
Froman, contralto, Jullui 'Tannan* 
oomedlancj Bma Itapp'a Orobai- 
tra; Tad Huatnf* maatar of oara- 
moniaa,

10:00—Angalo Pairl'i Child Dramaa. 
lOiSO— HarmonlMi 
lOi46-lloblUBatlon *m  Mumas

Neada. 1988.
11:16—Ouy Loabardo'i Royal Can- 

11:46—Oaaa Lobs Orakaatrs.

OISEDGilKAaS’ 
MD HEATS 10U 
OF 51 LAST YEAR

State Dept, o f  H n lth  R l*  

p o r t i  M o to r F ttm i T n { i >  

d iu  in W a r a h g  to  OpoD 

D oors.

FNfy*wa pmesi. torty4our 
miUi ond aovm feraoia oeaf.daaa 
In OMBCcticut last year whUa 
warming up automdWla motolf is 
Maced gtfNTMj eaflwh mnetidc

Rl being tUi fatal igfmt, tb« StaU 
psutm^t ^  Heaira reported ts> 

di^ in Its weakly huUefin which 
was Chie^ d ^ ted  to on aftidc 
Warning dgUflSt ^  extraffie^ 
dangareui protetiee.

Peifltifif cut ttat Hila ia tea laa*
son of tile year when cold momlnfC 
make It more diffleult to start mo* 
tors M ' tilui ineraaaa the practiea 
of warming up Indoors, the buila* 
tin says that ^  garagaa are fitted 
for proper vafiUlatiOfii CO that prC* 
caution must ha tahan o open the 
doors and tO pravefit them frott 
blowing saut again if danger from 
the deadly r U  la to be avoided. 
This itmpla prasautlon would prob
ably have saved thwa fifty-one 
Uvea tact year.

Carbon menoxlda ti an Incldioua

Ras, hidden in automohUa exhaust 
imes tt Is cdlorlesa and odoriesii

but It Is a deadly poison which iB 
certain Oonoentrdtl-lOa brings death 
In five to ten Inifliltee. A six-cylin
der motor running In i  siBall closed 
garage will very quickly produce a 
sufficient concentration t'' caul! 
death Even in well ventilated gar
ages motors should not be operated 
longer than 's necessAry for park
ing, so great le the hiusard from 
this g^e.

Carbon monoxide's victims are 
given no chance to fight back. The 
gas quickly displaces the oxygen Ih 
tbf blood stream and the only sen- 
eatlon le one of slight muscular 
weakneee When the victim moves 
In an attempt to escap-. thle exer
cise of the muscles calls for further 
oxygen which Is unavalleble be
cause it has edteady been displaced 
by the gas. Unoensoirusnees and 
death follooL rap'dly unless res
cuers remove the detim to the 
open air and quickly apply first aid 
measures foi reeusoitation.

The bulletin closes with this ad
monition; "Keep the gareige door 
open while warming up your en
gine these cold mornings I'*

Ten^Shan
Buddia*

m  BiOttlB i o t f i  
s f

■ i - l srTtoi t e fu lH lt o U e

w.si O .I. 4HSM

■iHWi War V sl«M a 
Tha M0BS«yprt Peat wUl

■ irtfpdj
hold

anetttr of tholr popular eard partioa 
toayrhl at tbs homo oi Ur, a&d Mri. 
s. T  Kaugh OB Prootof Road. All 
mimhm of tho Peit asd ^ r  
frlMda wlU ha>woloefflo. Playtag 
will atari at I  p< bl iharp. Rdroah* 
mttti will ha NfVfd a&d vtiuahio 
priaoa will ho tho wlBBoro.

nekota ara aow avMlaMa for tha 
Bfltiah W tf Vatifa&a Armifitiie 
btmsuat whlah wUl ha bald at ^  

I aluh M  latufduf, Nov. iiik  at 
7 p. m. eomiBUdor Prod Sakar ra*

r recognition of Comrades WaltOt 
doyM asd hm and faithful 

adPVlea for many yosrs." This a«- 
tioa waa takon rnuuumouaiy my thO 
delegates at the recertC 84th Nation
al Bneeewaeeat at IMIwaiiheei Wls.* 
A u fu it ff> lop i i. Hosoniy Corn- 
iBiiidortB»Clhiof doyoo hu hoo& for 
masy yoaroi i i tm f  of tho N a ^ -  
al AflawloaBtaattoB OoiutittN, v. 
P. W. of ^  U. I. with hoadguarters 
iB Now York

XBOvm aa graad old mao" 
of mo V* f .  W., Captam Joyoa la a 
dtieot daaewdafit ^  PHooilla and 
JohB Aldrti. Ha woi hoTB at Dux- 
huiy, Maaa.i Dooomhrtr d* tl6d. and 
Ma mlUtaiy Ufa atartod with Xw en- 
UatBMBt »  tha Third Maaaaohu- 
Nttai fhihMdad bow for many 

dB BOOVlBg to Now York, 
doyoo wia ooBunywieBoa a 

irat UoutOBUl m Mo Tiat Ragi- 
mMti Naw York Natiofliu Guard. 
Md lator waa eommdaalOBad a oap-

of

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Bervloe 

Hartford, cenn.
50.000 W.. 1060 R. 0.. tH2-a M.

Saturday* October 21* 1088
P.M.
12:20—Farm and Home Forum.
1:08—Ernie Holst’s Orchestra. 
1:80—Rex Battle Concert Ensem
ble.

1:46—Ohio Btate-Mlcbigan Foot
ball Game.

4:80—BUent.

Sunday, October 18* 1988
P. M.
8:00—Jimmy Durante; Ruth

Ettlng; Rubinoffe Orchestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:80— New Deal on Main street, 

10:00—Jack Benny; Frank Black's 
Orchestra.

10:80—Col. Louis MoHenry Howe. 
10:46—Mohllieatlob for Human 

Needs.
11:16—Studio Program.
11:80—Orohestral Gems — Mosbe 
— Paranov, director; with Lucien 

Tamur, contralto,
12:00 Mldn.—William Scottl's Or- 

obestrA 
A M .
12:30—Bud Shay's OrobestrA 
liOO—SUent

>asli aiuh 0B iatufduf, Nav. iltk  at 
 ̂ _ aaBdat Pi

quaam thul all wk§ are plaBBing to
be prsfeent, to contact him before 
Wednesday this commg week as he 
has td report to feomBfeiitee k  
Charge oB that night,

Commander Baker has been aak* 
ed to form a team from the Mobs* 
Ypre Poet to eoUoit funds for the 
l o ^  Bed Cress drive. This ie a very 
worthy oauSe abd ws trust uie 
membM Will net hesitate to help 
our bosAiaander Ih thls_ w6rh. Any 
member desiring to h(^p le kindly 
rt quested .to give bis banie to Com
mander Baker, Let’s ail help.

Don’t forget your dofiauon to the 
veteraai Memorial fund. 8ubsenp> 
tion lilts ara now m most of our 
profflinant aterae abd oiuba. Drop in 
and give yours.

The Permanent Armistice Day 
committee met in the Army ana 
Navy club last night, oommahder 
saker. unds^y, ThompsoA ana Mc
Cullough representea the M6ns< 
rpres Post.

Plans are aow Balng formulated 
tor a mixed bowling league between 
the Post and the Auxiliary. If any 
Of the ladiei Would be interested in 
this paitime would they nleaee get 
in touch with Comrade Sam Pratt 
Who 11 veiy anxious to start a bowl
ing league, having the members if 
the Post and the Auxiliary take 
part.  ̂ ____ ^

Mone-Ypre Auxiliary
The ree^ar monthly meeting 

the Auxiliary was held in the Army 
and Navy club last Wednesday eve
ning, Oct. Ifith. President Mrs. Cuke 
occupied the chair and presided over 
a very large attendanra. ysry im. 
portant business was discussed and 
a very tnUreetlng meeting whs en
joyed by all.

The bead-light of the meeting 
woe the drawing of the beautiful 
butterfly quilt Frank McOaughey 
oseietant steward of the Army and 
Navy club bod charge of the draw
ing and pulled out the winning num< 
ber. The luoky winner woe William 
McLaughlin of Farmrngton and the 
ticket WOI sold by Mrs. Albert Lind
say. The drawing was very lucoess- 
ful.

Mons-Ypru Auxiliary will take 
on active part in the Armistice Day 
actlvttlM. The ladles voted to attend 
the Memorial service in St. Mary's 
oburoh on Sunday Nov. 6th and also 
to take part in the parade on Arm 
Istlce Day. We are hoping for a 
large delegation from the auxiliary.

The auxiliary voted to donate five 
dollars to the veterans memorial 
fund.

Members of the auxiliary are re
minded of the cord party which is 
being held tonight at the home of 
Mrs. 8. c. Haugh on Proctor Rood. 
This affair la being sponsored by the 
Mone-Ypres Post and a good time is 
promised to all who attend so come 
and bring a friend.

The sewing circle met -at the 
home of Mrs. 8. J. Haugh lOit Tues
day evening. They will meet Aigaln 
this Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton.

Mrs. Louis Milligan was appoint 
ed as the financial secretary of thi 
auxiliary. She replaces Mrs, Samuel 
Pratt, resigned.

tiMfi, ki wklak aapaal^ ha aamaabd 
a d ^  ifs t "volUBtatf a o u f ^  
w ii aaUad out, fuUy aqiuppH m 
tka war with

la ^  author of "Tha Eti
quette of. the Flag" and he was the 
leader of the reemt eemapalga whtch 
rMulted ih an aet Of CeUgresa lUak- 
iag ''The Star Spabgied SaBser'' 
tha OffMat aatiMM im^em ef the 
Uaited Btaies, Beoeatiy ua4er 
Captaia Jeyee'e Ehrectiea, this Seng 
waa traaepeSed to a lower key, thus 
remoViag tee el tiie most impertaai 
ol^eetieni that the sohg ie net 
adapted to the average ^elee

D. A, V.
fipofiaorad by the local chapter of 

tha Disabled Amarican Veterans of 
the WbF.d War, the little blue for- 

et-mcBOta, tue offlelm fiower (ff 
le D. A. V. Will be Offered for 

sale on the streets of this town 
on Nov. 9, 10, 11. The locEil sale 
will be part Of a Nation-wide drive 
to be conducted by the D, A. V., a 
congresslonally chartered organiza
tion, WBiflh does not intend that we 
ShMl forget that it Vea* fifteen 
years ago that last ofcenalve was 
ended and the Armlsticd signed.

Armistice day Is symbolic to the 
D. A, V. 01 the Dig battle ter jus
tice which they have beSfi wa^ng 
during the past fifteen years for 
the thouionda of thair less fortu
nate comrades who have had so 
much trouble in legally eltablisbing 
the merits oi their claims for ade
quate compensation by reimon of 
disabilities wblch chey baye honest
ly maintained to be due to their 
military service.

If the average American to
whom the World War is Just a 
memory, could go Into the homes of 
some at the disabled veterans or if 
they would go Into some at the

Sovernment hospitals throughout 
IS nation. J am sure that the ef

forts put fourth by the D. A. V. to 
help these men would be more gen- 
ereily appreciated and its plea for 
ais.stanoe would be more generous
ly reeponded to.

Many of those who fifteen years 
ago, then In the bloom of health, 
offered tbeii bodlss to the service 
of our oouctry, did not return and 
are now lying beneath white oresi- 

In Flanders field. But u y  honor

witfdi wa ikUBfi 10 tta fiHfi fifl u

As to Ike WofM W ir JiiSiBad
there eon bd ho queftias Ik it SMS 
■UMt rest (m the s«VMMMSi TU i

Bttd mywSmag sew taeotki 
avff u  Mftr tg l a i ^
taiabllBhad Gut auppoiit Bf IM  O, 
A. V, theouffh ua forftt-ma-BOt day 
dfiva wtti ktfp to SMtff shout tkaaa
resultli'

Wte't you BMP ttl hMp tkOhi who 
hrtpad you? ________

A u M m  ta^oB Aa^Hunr
At tea aBsolhi m s e ^  wkloB w m  

M lfl lldBdW iV te l^  Bt Ittta 
ABBory, im . cfiinsteM GiaiMy 
WAS elacted PNaident at tea Ausi- 
Uify to fin tea vBSBBav whiai ̂  
bMiaad by tea ra u ^ t lM  at Mrs, 
fffihanteai. Mh . (llUiBa> hsa akoasB 
as hcf inatBllatioB eoBUBlttaai tea 
Past PfeaidaBti, irtte Mfi< Mary 
Daflfiahcf as ohalraiaiL

Tha Auxiiiafy’tiai volufltaarad to 
taUa part in tee OOal Red C8*08l  
drive togbihhf With the Vinous pa- 
tr i^ c  oifahlftatibfig Ifl towB. Mra. 
Christine QlMidey haa aiwady ap
pointed meoiberB to work on the 
Q a ^ , Mfa. MUdrad eSark lAd Mrs. 
Ethel' Qulsh will be tee detains.

Mrs. Mfuy Bfosnmi, district'presi
dent, lasudiad tea hew ^ e a n  of 
the ThompstevUle Unit on Monday
Bight and tea o^cefs of the Farm
ington Unit on Tuesday night,

%>e dispel meeting will be held 
IB ThompBOflVltle tomofiraw after- 
fibon. Wft ara hoping to hava a good 
dalegatioB praiant from MafiCheB- 
ter.

Army and Navy Cluh*
The winter octivltlei Ire starting 

to take shape and everything is In 
readiness for bowling* cards* pool 
and darts. 'The darts are la good 
■hap# so iet’e get in practioe foV tec 
coming winter.

There wUi be another pinochle 
tournament this winter and we 
hope 'to get it started real aoriy. 
Every memher le interested In any 
of tea above games laava your 
nama with “Dave" or "PiBkle’'. Any 
one mteraatad in cowboy pool oaa 
get the dope from Harry PeariOB— 
oBd.what a game I we hope to 
have some real dope on the bowling 
next week.

tasmag iB itetatts
k lsgf tBaae up IN 'B iiw

•  Ihw
a^ jU aS m i”
Bwanmid our <

a s Z  S f f  iSR PRG 
aartiiiiiy wBi lay art

‘“ ’S I S S K S nsoB Iw lh i  Invita
tion.

The eanm'Wtiteii Our Comrade 
Murphy a a p M  ricovary from hu 
EekfiMs, W » a a  you at/our
iBMtiflff, ToaiiiBy. ^  ̂  ̂ ^

At our bMb  tei^BK Ooteter N  
-Mntr i*«t***«i OBuniia Ghww
will f l v a S i S ^ ^  talk OB t So
S&auaM Bt Y a i t « ^ .  All mem- 
ban an  Bif6d te tea tewe aad «m- 
Joy aa iiianatiBt ovaBiaf.

S T A T E  A S n  1 6 9 7 ,7S1 

F O R  W E l fA R E  WORKJ

Hartford. OOlv II.— (AF) -  Misa 
El-nor H. U tM , sMoutiva laore- 
te:. of tee OMBi0M«it EmarfaBey

tad today

A l

dbok- 
•na

|h-:div!!tbf

J

reli^____  commuBtoB,
tela state will aNtjoterFadarai gov- 
anmeBt for I69T,TU for te i wtl- 
fare work ol Ito aittei and tewna, 

Tkla eitiBBalo was. H M ^ ob tea 
quartai^ aurm  Bsda hy tea eem- 
mlaaloB. la te  mmBHUilty may 
apply for nlmbUNafflttit froBi tha 
Fiideral MvemmaBt at tea rata of 
I I  for s ite  M apoat on approvad 
direct reiiM.

The amouBti roUif eapefidi- 
turee by the lane eommuiiltles ef 
tee ataU durtng tee quarter of July, 
Augiiflt and beptember Ineludedt 

Rartlerd |8M,BII.67 or 1181,-
699.70, ' With state old deducted. 

Stemfofd |181,00f.4fi Of 1118*-
268.08.

Bridgeport 9880,014.86 or fl96*-
463.60.

New Britain 1124,416.91, or |108,-
787.70.

New haven |188,68li64 er 9180,-
291.61.

A pledge to save two oenti per 
day per man to help cut the rail
road overbsful hoe been mode by 
tee 21,000 railroad ' employes at
Victoria, Australia.

Germantown, Fennsylvonia, le 
the site of the firslTpaper mill la 
the United sUteai it woe built la 
1690.

IBf, ertftlaiinifl
throwing them into 
didn’t perturi 
So she
court.
net tti^ ir-iB 4a# i 
bed. the got diyorejt.  ̂

WeodwBfffk Mtek •90k.hMa\ 
laughed Hehry Schmidt, a fUtertt; 
eg hi aiW i  M d litrtaB W iar^  tWw 
hatF. Whea-TOhUdl raaeuMsime 
b 3 laughter vahlshbJ for xnogt of 
bis clothes bad Man eWtirti MeMtr- 
sued tee two-hattfld HUDI SBn lEiiMl 
he also had on seven of SChmitia 
shirts, four pairs of the Schmidt 
trousan and two h M M i 

WiUteg Borre, Fa,—Tks L 
family Will hava lote 
to taik ahbut tell al
Its mamhan hava uidtefont spf9i« 
daotomirti la tet lost low W o ^  
Nine year eld ftoktii te eodvaiM^^ 
BOW. He wai preaedod te ^  hflSi 
pltai by hli m o w *  twe M s w  iM
a brother.

Btruaiay, OaUf<— Alter as ab- 
aoBoa Of terte days, ifi yoar oM 
Borii B\mje, who roa away btaauio 
of a mapute over a eaady hUeeteSoo 
waa raturned by a poUaMMau nsd i 
while tee officer stood talkUlt Wits 
the poMte at the front deor, Reris 
morekad through tea bate door Ahi 
vanished Afoin. ^

OhicAfo »  Rasidehts ol CStiSteO 
A tM r brown dsrbles today lor 
reniona—to hslp groot fr

#?■

put on
h n  reasono-to hslp groot f o r w  
GoverBor Alfrod E, Bmlth at teo
World's fWr, and to got into tho 
grounds without ehotgo*

A brown derby was u  good as a 
tioket for admituaoe to the Century 
ef ^ nrrees today.

Ohleago — Tho alotheapte manu- 
fauumers are fbinf to advOMte a 
program ef'more obUdren per family 
lorAmarlca. ^

"Wa're serloua about It," said 
Charioa F. Brooks of Now York, lOO* 
rotary of tha clothaaplB initituta.

" I f  MussoUbI thought mon ohil> 
droB was a good oooBomle policy,

Should set war" 
axpiakted men teUfiroR 
mmro olothaaplBS boaauio ed

Sponlih War Votenma.
A Hallowe'en aupper win be fur- 

niebeO by Ward Gheney Gamp, No. 
18 at the Armory Wednesday, Nov. 
1st. The supper will be b  charge 
of Ckimrade Converse. The mem
bers of tee camp to help With dec
orations, setting tables and wash
ing dishes. Ths Ladles' Auxiliary 
has bssn Invifsd.

After supper tee auxiliary will 
hold Its regular meeting. After 
their meeting they will furnish an 
entertainment for tee oamp. Mem
bers of both comp and auxiliary 
should make a special effort to be 
there.

An invitation has been received 
by Ward Cheney Camp, No. 18 to 
attend "Fraternity Night" East 
Side Recreation Center. The mem
bers of our camp are Just by the

iBoraosad faatily waahlBga.

R I C H  I N  S I A f P L C  D I G N I T

T H E  M c G o v e r n  g h a n i t b  c o .
BeeMw On SsyMW

tt

of the hig h

Overnight A, P. 
N e w s

«ue i^eague oi vns
— Fatbsr OoufhUa. 
lisparlng Boafoa. 
white prsfwu.

BuUdlBff penalta lantad Is llladE 
and Mtenl Bsate fla., tho flnt 

^ lb s 8  iff

BostonL-A maobanloot bsort 
which permits study of bsart all- 
ihsnte M dsgrse bitbsrto unknown 
and nsw X-ray dtvloe by which 
bsart photographs Iteslf -—dlsoovsr- 
iss solsntiste bsllsvsd may Isod to 
rsduotlon of bsart dlsaosa — on- 
Dounead at BMatlng of Naw England 
Roontgsn Ray Soelsty.

Boston—Adviooi from four Nsw 
England states show virtually no 
loteraat In tha Natlonwlds form 
itrlks oollsd by tbs National -Farm- 
ara Holiday Asaedatloa.
• Boston — Matropellton distrlet 

planning aemmlaaioa ravaols plan 
to atraighten ths Cborlss Rlvsr 
nsar ths Harvard Stadium to maka 
poBslbla a four thousand Joot 
straightaway for eraw ramng.*-

D e a t h s  L a s t  N i g h t

Kansas City, Mo, —Jamsa Robert 
Johnston, 77, eleotrlool onglneor and 
frland ef the lata ThemaaA. Edison.

Bprlagflald, XU.—ifn . Joaaphlna 
Kouaton Baboete, 91, nteoa of Sac 
Houston, for whom the city o 
Houaton, Tax., was anaMd.

Lteg Biooh, Ool.—Joaaph Hugbea. 
77, ratlrod huUdlag oenwaoter m  
Omaha, Nab.

Santa Moaloa, Cal. —Obartea A. 
M. Bpanear, 93* Santa Monlisa poUoa 
magistrate slaoa 1986 and fonatf 
attomay MBsral ef North DaketR

Nsw York—Ralph H* OumBte^s, 
M* aoter aad thssycrloBl tnam fr.

Son ABftle, Tsx.-Josapb L i  Val* 
llaai, TO* a maaibsr of tea Bufepoaa 
paaalOB Playara who for yaars bod 
acted tea port ef King Haiod.

V. r . W.
The next regular meeting of tee I 

Poet will be held November 7 at 1 
in the State Armory, a social time | 
will follow tee mseting and a largo 
attendonoe is hoped for.

Tho drawing on the gold pteeeel 
did not take pTooe at the lost meet- 
irig os planned due to the foot test I 
several of the oomrodee bod not 
mnde returns. WUl you plsoas take 
oars of this at once so that the draw
ing ooa taka plooe at the next meet
ing without foil. Please make re
turns to Oomrodas Wetberell, Sul-1 
llvon, PeteraoD, Ubert or GustofeoD, 

Fiona for Installation art balng | 
laid for Friday* November 17* ds- 
talli will be announced later. >

Tha Private Walter J. Imlth Post I 
of New Britain* will sponsor their 
first annual roU ooU In memory of| 
thflr deported oomrodas at ths Elks' 
Homs* Woahlnffton atrNt, Naw Brit-1 
tin on Saturday avsnlng, Ootoberl 
flat at, • p. m. FoUowlnf the roll 
floll thoro wUl he a turk^ dinner I 
served and donelnf wUl foUow. 
There wlU be very few apeeohee and 
teey WlU be short and snappy. A | 
good time la oaaured to all who at
tend. Please send your reservation
to R^mood .0. Frost* 80 Leo street, 
New Britain os early os possible so 
that they may have aa Idea as to

Silly SymphoalM u t  not coofioed to 

Walt DliDdy. For aome dnd^ w t 

Anidtlcaiii wsM actors in a vdry lUly 

ofid. Builncii» big and llttld, thooght 

it know tbd way to kdip tfad w olf &om

ihd door. Mskt thhp 
the prim fir  Uuu.itU fir

w w t th# ittawi for which 

(WO graaped to build our bouiR 

Uofolr ooffipfdtloa tod low  w igdi 

lsaolt«d...eofflpedtloB to Ylekfw and 

wtget 10 low  that both the b(M  ind 

did worker found the wolf Juic a step 

from the! dooTr 81|lyi>«wain't It?

And like No. 2 la idle song, we i l l  

built a bouM of twigs. IT# 
h4rpiim,„ftilimd shag
witkwt thi$ m i witbmt that.,, mt 
ial4rim,..tUmptdmadmtMng.,,Md
tiFhtfp,’̂  w ftf do 6«odti9d»conidoui 
tbit builneaa foil unconidoMii .

Ite dlaeovered aomdthlng. folki ouc 
of work couldn't buy thlngi...thlo|i 
ttobottght did not btvd to bi ripliCdd 

no need for Nplioioiiot̂  no oiid
for minufrcturlng more. Now tbd 
worker and the boil found that the 
wdf wtl actually st ihs door*

This pact of our symphony dlifofffrbm 
Mr.Dlisey'A AlHfoi lagld dittd iloof 
... the NH A Bigif... btad is eotOR' 
but DOC la ipidt lttol4 illorM..K 
eonfudMCf. workcci, lad cmpfoymij 
CO|8C80f 8ChCR If fhOMld Bf ibM M| 
wf would leop teting llbd Ikdt p(g> 
tbers would be ao wblf pwadbui 
iieuad. Ic ooavlaefd cfaploifM faj 
i|fcd«fo mp uwpmHiiHm»ti 

mKptMm n̂ th$mhm»ti 
hJŝ manhmlA IflidBttvIadaffiBae 
sumeif dM fht only ŵ r •  imp 
tbf whcdi turalag iifo frjp

how many 
Poet.

ara oomiog from

Bonorarv OonumtSder.
For the first time li) the hlatory | 

of the organisation the office of hon
orary oemmander-ln-ohlef of the V

sight months 
868*999.

Leadeu'f trains* huaai and atrael

O o £ S r»S d l5 | l«

W J l^ i  o f  the b ig  bad w o l f?  T h e  m ao In th e  W W «  H o w

isn’tl From a fowmiiiutei after 0000 on Maichd, until
utê  he h |i. let an example of Aarlewoeii and ftlth, On that day, he
dug the fi)unditkm. Brick by btidi he fo building a petmdoent lOfW

tutc bttiit on tcmmiih mm, mump and 
the whole couM y ia ringlog  ̂!*Whp î aftald

r,-. V.',
I*m '

.7Mii
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ROCKVniE

Great Ninth District School 
Fire Occurred 20  Years Ago

tnov

Haft Boi^ini Rwluced to 
Raioi io 20 Minatii — 
Cdnflifntion Deitroyod 
Six Otttr Bttildinti lod 
RiirMtittid Eutiri Buii* 
gttt Section of Town.

ju il twwiy VMON «#o tmti Moa- 
day. tM NUtlh Dinrtll Banodlhduii 
ttOUilBf thi fllAi hubdrtd putrila of 
frddM oat to nix, buratd to tho 
ftVUBd.

At I ! 10 t. « .i flVn miautoi bnfori 
IMtai, iU W oberf abd puplla wtrt 
tBlbUfMomf. A youbf Ooy. Mflnff 
•mokn In a *  otBpty llbiî ry wont to 
IClu Bofibott. Bn* imtntdlaUly 
WMt M the library and mw  tbo 
inoxa eoibiflf tnroufb tnn wfaii. 

thetifbt It F in  Brill 
iSciu Bonfiott rant the aiartn

aueh warned bath oie pupUa and 
e fire ooinpaay. £ven the teaoh* 
•ri thought It wai a hre drill. Their 

pupils, long accustomed to practise, 
left their daas rooms and, nine bun* 
died strong, marobed out. Because 
tie  Are broke out on the south side 
M Ue buUding, many of tbs pupils 
did not know there Was a recu lire 
liattl las trusted by their teashers to

Boutb bianohseter Are de- 
iont answered the Are itlarta Ik 

rt order. Hose Company No. 4.
___  ̂ directly aoross School street
from the eobooi building oame Bret 
and other three oompanles followed. 
Chief Atwood oallea the Hartford 

Idle deps^nMnt for help because be 
' knew tM bliae was likely to get be
yond control of the local depart- 
M i .

I other BoUdlnge
' Four houses on School Street 
' ware burned as was Roger’s busi- 
naes hlook, Hose Hoxise Ho. 4, and 
the library and a house on Wells 
•treet. The Btenburg stable and 
and business block caught fire. The 
Intense heat ignited lome feathers 
through the glass window of Wat
kins Brothers, whlob then oooupied 
the building where Keith’s store 
BOW stands. This blaze was extin- 

ished with BUgb̂  damage, al- 
the windows on the east end 

of the building were cracked and 
broken by th'e beat, and furniture 
which stood near the windows was 
blistered. The melting of a cable on 
Vine street put 56 telephone lines 
out of commission south of Eldrldge 
street and east of MeUn street.

Merchants on Main street bad to 
roll up their awnings to prevent 
sparks from igniting them.

Not a person was seriously in
jured. Mr. Oleason, the janitor, 
went back to see If all the cnlldren 
were out and got his eyebrows and 
hair singed. Alice Pearsons, the mu
sic teaser, thought she would be 
able to go back to her room but she 
suffered surface bumr in the at
tempt. When the news reached Che
ney Brothers, the anxious and ter- 

I  ror*strlcken parents who were em
ployed were exctised. Hurrying to 
the school, they found, without ex
ception, that their children were un- 
hsjoned and most of them safe at 
home.

Bopt Credited
As the Manchester Herald of Oc

tober 24, 1918 pointed out: "Much 
ersdlt must be given to Mr. Ver- 
planck on his establishment of a dis
cipline which saved the lives of over 
a thousand pupils and teachers. 
Every official in that building bad 
been carefully instructed and drilled 
in his or her duties In the event of 
a fire, and the teachers in turn bad 
falthfiiUy drilled the children. Mr. 
Verplanek was on his way to Boston 
and was at the Manchester station 
when he heard the alarm. He has
tened to the eoene of the fire with 
grave apprehension and was ovsr- 
Ipyed when, on arrival, hs found 
that Vie pupils bad all escaped in 
orderly fashion. When the Herald 
congratulated him that evening, be 
replied in his laconic style:

“ The sys^m worked; and it 
worked wben*I was absent.’

“The burned building was a men
ace not only to human life but to 
the safety of the entire business sec
tion. It had grown by degrees in the 
last 40 years from a four room, one 
story building to a structure 860 
feet long, about 80 feet wide, two 
stories high, with a basement be
neath and with a third «tory cover
ing a considerable portion of its 
area. This Immense building was of 
wood, mostly southern pine, and its 
partitions throughout were sheathed 
with, matched sbuthem pine finished 
with shellac. The building bad long 
been recognized as a tinder box and 
the authorities depended for the 
safety of the children upon the 
many means of exit and lire escapes 
provided and upon the lire drill, 

Cnnsual Ckmdltlon 
*Tt produced a fire the equal of 

which would be hard to find In any 
community. Such an immense struc
ture of mflammable wood In the 
midst of a populous section Is rarely 
met with. When it once caught Bre, 
no power on earth could eave It. 
Within ten minutei the building wae 
in a roar from end to end of its 
enormouf Isngth and ths heat from 
it was so IntenM that no Bremen

Town*! Grsstsit Oonflsgrstlon

could get wlthiD Wro or three hun
dred feet of it.” ^

—Florenoe De Vito, '84.
WHAT DID HX DOr

_L
Emery (In astrobomy elaei)— 

What nationality was Oopcnttmlsf 
Bcntly—1 do^t know, but be ww 

ft l>dlUi prlipt

V t ■

\ \ Vii ■ ■

Upper picture shows Ninth District grambrnr school before the 
great fire df 90 yeare ago. Lower plo^ure shews soboel a few mlnutee 
aftsr blase had Men discovered.

EDITORIAL
WHY NOT S U P P O R T ____

OROSS-OOUNTRYT

Probably every one of you have 
leen our "eorappy’* football team 
play at least ones tbU year, or at 
least you have followed the aooounfti 
in the newspapers, but bow many 
of you nave ever witnessed a Oross- 
Country meet ? very few of ths stu
dent body realize just what Cross
country means in M.H.B.

Cross-Country was first intro
duced by opach ^Wjgfen in tĥ s 
school three years ago, and since 
that time It has made r^ ld  strides 
toward being an outstanding aotivi- 
ty, the teams winning six out of 
eleven meeta placing second and 
third in the Thankiglving Day race, 
winning the C.C.I.L., and placing 
third In the State meet at Yale.

This year Manchester started off 
with a bang by taking Glastonbury 
Into ca i^  with a perfect score 15-40. 
In so doing they placed five men in 
the first place position, a very re
markable feat for any team to do. 
In this meet two things were 
proven: first that Manchester has a 
very fast team, and secondly, that 
everyone on the team has a lot of 
fight and stamina. These things all 
pomt to one thing, and that u, if 
the team keeps in as good condition 
as it is now in, it will probably make 
a good showing in the State meet 
next month, and will have a fine 
chance of winning all its dual meets.

So why not everyone come out 
and give our Harriers a himd when 
they finish? A little support from 
the students means just as much to 
a Cross-Country team as it does to 
our Football team.

The next meet to be held on the 
local’s courss, will be November 8, 
when they meet Bristol, an old rival 
in baseball, football, and track, who 
now promises to put up a good 
showing in Cross-Country, although 
beaten by three points at the hands 
of H.PJi.8., another old rlvd.

TWO DANCING CLASSES 
COMBINED THIS YEAR

Miss Dorothy Wirtalla, Grad-
ilkte in 1933, Assisting in
Instructing.

The signal for the boys to select 
their partners at the first dancihg 
lesson, Wednesday afternoon, was 
apparently greeted with mixed emo« 
tions.

All the young women suddenly 
appeared very nonchalant, amd, sur
prisingly enough, found they bad 
something of importance that they 
must tell their ^rl friends. .

On theyotber band, the gentlemen 
seemed quite perturbed, and there 
was more than one who furtively 
ran a nervous finger around his sud
denly too'tlgbt collar. However, the 
preliminaries were soon over and 
ths dancing le s ^  went under way.

The beginnn's and advanced 
classes are to be merged for the 
present because of *be small num
ber in each group. The combined 
group consists of forty-five girls and 
thirty-nine boys,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wirtalla 
are instructing the classes as they 
have done in the past. This year, 
however, they have an assistant. 
Miss Dorothy Wirtalla, a graduate 
of the class of '88. She goes among 
the pupils smd assists them if they 
are finding the steps too intricate, 

—Margaret Kompafiik, 8̂4.
* PUBLISHES BaNSlHELS
Arland Jenkins, formerly a teach

er of EngUib at MJI.S., has bad 
published two minstrel stUrtsln- 
mints deslifiied for ^  raising of 
money by iigb sohool grou{M. OM 
is for black fsos minstrolf, one fbr 
wblts fsos. Setk stbAdvarttasd 1  ̂
the pubUsbsnk as hflsrious- eombinn- 
tloos of JdtSi pQPUlfir JQMi»

TELLS OF LEAVING 
BURMIIOIIILDING

Older Boyi and Girli Kept 
Younger PnpOs from R ^  
entering School.

In Interviewing a member of his 
family who was a pupil In the Ninth 
District achocl on the day that It 
burned, Carl Linders *86, got the 
following story.

"The teacher appeared to be com
posed and quiet, but, afterwards, we 
realized that she had seemed ner
vous. We filed out, the teacher urg
ing ue to be the quickest to respond 
to the alarm.

"When we were passing through 
the halls, I noticed that the teach
ers seemed to want the puplla to 
move as rapidly aS possible in leav
ing the building, but I remember 
that 1 put it down as friendly rival
ry between the teachers. We were 
soon cut of the building and it 
wasn’t uptll then that we realized 
that the sohool was really burning.

"Smoke was pouring out of the 
windows and we could hear the 
flames crackling inside. ’The young
er children were leaving the build
ing by the Vine street entrafioe, and 
the older boys and girls by the 
School street entrsmees.

"MELny of the yoimger pupils, on 
learning that the school was really 
burning, tried to break through the 
line of older bovs and girls, who 
were of great help in keeping order, 
to re-enter the doomed i^ ool to 
recover their coats and other arti
cles. which were,* to them, of great 
value.

"The teaohers took charge of 
matters in a cool and capable man
ner. and had all the children out of 
the way of the firemen in record 
time.

"Although the Manchester Fire 
Department was promptly on the 
scene, the school could not be 
saved.

"The Library was burned, but tbs 
boolSB were saved by the prompt ac
tion of men and boya in the crowd.

'*Tho Hartford Fire Department 
arrived in time to save some of the 
threatened buildings from damage.

"This was imdoubtedly the great
est experience of the pupils of the 
school. Having the school bum in 
front of their eyca was a thrill in 
itself, but the possibility of no 
sohool for a while was even great
er. They were willing enough to go 
home and tell and retell the story 
to anxious mothers and fathers."

—Carl Linders, '36.
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FRESHMEN COMPLETE 
SLATE OF OFnCERS

All Prelimintries to Primariea 
on Oetobor 23 Are Ready— 
Eliction October 80.

Nomination papers for Lower- 
Frei^man olass officers have,been 
returned to- the ‘office. The fallow
ing persons have been nomlnatM for 
the reepeotlve offioee: President-— 
Charles Glarke, John McCouirlls, 
stanlay lanew sld; vice President— 
Mirlon BeBfiBd, Doris Olbson, Wil
liam BbSii Msaretary—Douglas Oor- 
dOB. HeleB X iir. wiuiim Phi 
NMUna BulBviA Wullaa toI 
frtiiurer — Kfisn Mehi.
JoBnaotti Wttllaa Moore,
Vai00(.

 ̂ te jii’’ 88, the prlm<
______ ____ of the noml-

neei wia bo retilfMd fbr each office. 
TIm Bail eleetioia ' takp ^aoe on 
Mmidagr. Ootober 80.

i. TTU-
BOO^

Arthur
BplHto

'The followlBf statement heard in 
ons Of w r modam bomss, led ui to 
blllevs that ths modem mother 
knows Vlokl Baum’s latest book bat« 
ter than she does her Old English 
Literature I

Mother; Stop uslhg sueh terrible 
language, aaiiy.

Bally: BhakeSpeare uses It. 
Mother.

Mother I Then don’t play with him. 
He'S nomt oompanion for you.

Before signing off. ws quota a stu
dent strugiling through an exam 
ttrst parted I

"A ftw of us get up. bright and 
early, but moat of us just gat up'
early I”

Blgnlng off at last
—Marjeris Wilson, *84. .

alaiP

Udy Autumn r 
In bar itiH  wit 
Her ipidsh Bilr

AllHer illvar voiaa 
Bing i  lenf Of
For merry, merry dave 

—Mary Ma:

Ufa,

are here.
areden, '86.

AUTVMIC

Ootober after-To Walk on a oool. ootoner ta 
noon through woods or doiortid 
paths and hoar tho oraokli of dry
ing leaves bSBsath ohs'i fast, to 

1 autumn fiNi, and autlimn 
erlspfissa is, id ms, oni of the Ipve-ifli

,ng
smell autumn fiNI,

ip;
Ueat paiUm'ei Mother Naturs offira.

To breath through one's noitrlli 
ths oOoI, OrlSJp "w ilt Wlhd/’ blow
ing ifi one's face, and foel the blood 
mounting afid sur|^g through ofle'i 
veins—that Is AlllUlnfi.

—A. Ballsy, '14.

SOPHOMORE ORCHESTRA 
P U Y S  AT CLASS P A R H

Variety of Eniirialnmtnt Pro- 
Bcnted—> First Appaaranco 
of Band.
Ten acts of vaUdSVllle ware pre

sented at the Lowsr-Sophomore 
Dass Party held last bight at the 
high sehooi hall. The profram con
sisted of games from 7:80 to 8:00; 
an entertiunmeBt from 8:00 to 0:00; 
dancing; and refreshments, consist
ing of oaks and lee cream. The mu
sic for dancing was furnished by 
Case’s orchestra.

Ths vaudeville was presented in 
the following order: 1. Song— 
‘‘Lazybones’’ (U Costume), by Rose 
OrfiteUl. 2. Novelty Tap Dance by 
Faith Spiiiane, Faith Owers was the 
accompanist, s. Juggling Act, by 
Marlon Montis. 4. Duet—"Among 
My Souvenirs" by Geraldine Tenney 
and Janie Harrison. This was dram
atized by Lois KelSb. 6. "Man’s 
Century of Progress," by Gordon 
Weir and Go. with a girls’ chorus. 
’This act showed man’s transporta
tion from the baby carriage to 
Crutches. 0. COWboy songs (in cos
tume) by Claire Kiistoff and Gladys 
Miller, to the accompaniment of a
Suitar. 7. Monologue by Tessie 

aplenxa. 8. Tap Dance to the tune 
of the "Side Walks of New York," 
by Edith 'Trouten, Mildred Beebe, 
and Ray Della Fera. 9. "Bridget 
O’Flynn," a song drt̂ matized In 
Irish dialogue, by Mary Qulah. 10. 
The concluding act was the ponular 
song "The Big Bad Wolf," by Tessie
Sapiensa and chorus.

)ly
lowe’en-lahly decorated with

apien
’raa assembh hall was very Hal- 

9ump-
klns, com hlisks, and black witches.

'The Bophomorc class was very 
well represented and entered whole
heartedly Into the games. This la 
the first year that an orohestra. has 
been engaged to play for dancing at 

A It was fully appre-a class party an 
dated.

—Margaret Sullivan, ’85,

TEN NEW MEMBERS 
IN DRAMATIC CLUB

Rm u Ub o f Sophommre-Fresh- 
men Tryouts A rs Announesd 
by Committee Today.
From the group of fifty 

who tried out for membership 
Sophomore • Freshman Dramatic 
Club, five boys and five girls were 
ohosan.

Five tryouts have been conducted 
during the past three weeks. At tbs 
first three tryouts, the candidates 
were asked to read parts from tbs 
"Arrival of Kitty.”

Tbs committee consisting of Miss 
Worth, Mary Alios Andrews, Edith 
’Ttoutom Felicia Miller, James Ma
honey, ’niomas MoCooe and PrlsoUlS 
P lllsh ^  ohose those whom they 
thouivt were the best ones from the 
aforementioned group to try over 
again. This group was asked to give 
a paatoralne, such ae a polioeman 
directing traffic, a news-boy selling 
papers, a naughty woman m Wool- 
worth’s, a fiappsr at the movies, stc.

The oommlttes than voted on Dor
othy Bemiett, Teddy Bentley, Doug
las Gordon, Helen Maar, EleanorAflUi VJVaiAVMi xivavu HRMbai jMiccauur
Howard. UiUan Humphrey, Bugeiie 
Kelly, FeUda Pletrewskl, Wiuiatt 
Binnamon, and Btanley ^tkowskl 
as ths new msmbsra of tbs club.

At prsssnt tksrs arc ferty-ssven 
msmi

QtRUp m nrtfi
’Fbe flrat round of ths girls’ 

I.B. u v s
ten

uis tofinameBta of M il______
played. The results art as fouowsi 

Atkmiou-Araoai M , 6-X| Browfi- 
Ifroiek, f-i, a-ij CBaemah- 
PiakMll 7-6. 8-4, 8-81 Wkshkl- 
wMk-adgiihoBi % -0, 6-11 MltckaU- 
MoOUiill^i 8-4, 8-1; If. Monti#. 
Duka: 8<  84: BakraM-A. MasOBi 
8-1, 8.1; MakoBsyt 8*1, 8.1;
A. MaeoB4Wfmal»#t 8-f. Vxi FoM^ 
X. Middiit l-A 8*1 •- - ------ tax

m oH  BCttOOL CAUCNPAH
•oeesr—Wsavsr (k6N), Tuasday, 

Ootobsr l4i
Upper lophomoN OUie party, 

Thureday. Ootober I6.
Football—at West Hartford, Fri

day, October 27.
Soccer—Ooaneotieut BUte Frosh 

(at Bterrs), Friday, October 87.
State Teaohere’ OoovanUon, Fri

day, October 37.
Soccer—at Xingsyfood, Tueoday, 

October 81.
Lower Junior Olaas party. Friday,

November 8,
Soecer-^leetcotbury (here), Frl' 

day, November 8.
Football—Bulkeley (here), Batur- 

day, November 4.
Seooer—West Hartford (here), 

Wednesday, November I.
' —H. F. Ouealn, ’84.

TELLS ART CLASSES 
OF POUSH CUSTOMS

Miss Josephine Pieseik Bays 
Peasant Life Alone la Dis
tinctive— Cities Like Ours.

Josephine Piesolk, former lErt stu
dent at Warsaw and graduate of 
Manchester High School gave a talk 
to Miss condoo’s art Class, on 
'Thursday, explaining Polish ous- 
toms.

Life la the Conatry
The typical peasant’s cottage has 

a hard earthen floor, white-washed 
walls whlob are sometimes deoorat 
ed if the 'Women of the household 
are artistloally Inciihed, and a 
thatched roof on which flowers grow 
occasionally.

Oltiee
City existence Is quite different 

from that of rural life. The depart
ment stores, publlo parks and hair
dressing shops are similar to ours 
in many respects. Ths dspartment 
stores have a different sj^tem of 
selUng goods. When one finds ths 
artlole hs desires to puNhass, ths 
oisrk at the counter writes out a 
slip which is to be presented and 
paid for at another counter and only 
at a third counter does hs receive 
his purohasst, already wrapped. Ons 
can often see familiar p ^ u cts as 
Lux Soap and Oolgats’s Toothpaste,

A peculiar custom which most 
beauty shops follow is that of hav
ing one servant admit you to the 
sstablishmsnt, another ohtek your 
wraps, a thlnl Inquire what you 
wish to have done, and the fourth 
perform your request .with, however, 
the most modem equipment.

The city keeps pace with the 
United States quits rapidly, for 
there is even a Baby Amfin.

In Poland, Josephine Plesclk mads 
the acquaintance of Stella Walsh, a 
swimmer who competed la the 
Olympic (Semes held In Cslifomla a 
jrsar ago. -

-^ Ig a  Kwasb, ’84.

MISS OBEREMPT TAKES
CHARGE OF DERATING

Miss Osrtruds Obafsmpt, tsaobsr 
of Vocatlona' Civics, wlU dlrsot tbs 
Debattng Olub this year. Ths ot̂  
ganltatlon and aotlvities of ths 
club were described In tbs follow
ing annoiuMsmsnt:

Anyone interested In ' eoomlng a 
member of the Debat’m CHub is 
asked to report to Room 18F dur
ing the Bth period on Mond^r, Oc
tober 28. The club ie open to Ben- 
lorsi Junlore and Boptaomores who 
are passing all subjects and who 

tbers. Lore suffidently grotmdsd In Eng-
VFHsellla PUlsbury, ’8IB. Bsb. ,

Tba jMipoaa of tha DobatlBg 
Club will be to 4av«tep la tho maau 
bers aa aMUty fo. olaar, atralght, 

thinking; qpen-mlndand original 
sdAMM. and IiMsa, and publio apoaklBf.

AnyoDi mtoiMlad in entarthg tba 
Balds of aalaaiMBihip, advortiHBg, 
law. tsaahiBff, IB to w , pelltloa, 
natboaatiai, aaMMt, aglMMttff*
or buiinsss administration wU par
ticularly bsBollt by aMmborahlp in 
8 dobdtiBf flub, wwaHia abulty 

ikdiw iyB kfw ith aa om^  
b# «  filM  II iky aMtt.

JANTTOR ItKI BUSY 
TO GET EXCITED

Ruedos to (SrMt Dlniiir 
Cum Aftor Ii W u All 
Orff.

WIIUMB 0188881, lb# jM il8f 1  
Ibl lU«l8t8d BVbMBbf 181081 WBllb 
burB8| tW8B^ yi8ri a ft aa Oatobar 

81, S ill, raaiUa tba i n  fall day, 
whaa, 88 ba waa walkiBi alaag tba 
lowai aiTHdar juat bama raaaaa, 
I i  aaaltad pufU ruabad up la bin 

tba lawi tbalaad daUgarad 
bulldlBff waa

tha
Bra, Mr. OjaaiM

a iafaty 8u
wait ibN

tha laheel luear
that ail wars vMant.

Seeing that no ons rsmainsd In 
ths building, he begU Uliag ths firs 
axtlhfuisnir, but hia •ftorta wars of 
B6 avail, dhe h ^  against that 
mass of burning Hiubar had fiO af* 
net. Mil rtwaiil for this affort was 
a Dumsd laekat sad singad hair. Ms 
rushed out in time u  lea tha billow
ing olduda of bleak amoka wriilag 
from tba bumiag plna frame, which 
waa full of ^tra.

Mr. Gleason stys, '*1 had ho ftal- 
ing of sxeltamaat whatibevar until 
ths firs w u  all out, aad than is 
when ths raactloh oame."

Ms also racalla how proud Mr. 
Vtrplatiek w u of the fire drill sys
tem, when It was kaown that not a 
pupil had baap hurt. Unfavorable 
oomment bad bean mads In town for 
the lUMlaas wuU  of tha time whieh 
was consumed duflhg oaoH Bre drUl. 

Altar tbe N a v a ^ r maaUBg of
U88 w u

which ha h u  aaved.
—Frad Jonaueon, ’l4.

INSISTENCE ON DRILLS 
CREDIT TO SUPERVISOR

F. A. Verplanek Won Congrat
ulations and V ott o f Confi- 
danct Next Day.
Miss Hanna, tbs pleasant and 

oheerful priaclpal of the Washing 
ton Sohool. said that she was teach 
Istf a Claes when the fire broke out. 
When the alarm was turned la by 
Miss Bennett, the pupile and teach
ers, thinking it to be simi anotb
er firs drill, marched oaliniy from 
ths building. It was not until after 
they were out of tbe school and- 
turned to look back that they dis- 
oovered that the structure WSa real 
ly on fire. Then Mise Htflna reen 
tered ths school to make sure all the 
puplla were out. Miss Condon, the 
present High School art teachsr, 
had remained behind thinking the 
alarm only a drill. The music tetCsch'
er had been trapped by some sort of 
an explosion which blackened her 
face and hands but she also got out 
of the building.

some excitement was caused by 
the disappearance Of one small Child 
but it WU later found In a near by 
house. At the Teachers’ (Donvention 
the next day a vote Of oongratula- 
tion and thanks WSg given Mr. Ver- 
planck because it was due to hie 
inslstanoe that fire drills be rsgu 
larly performed that not a child w u 
inlureid In the destruction of ths 
school.

—M. Strickland, ’34

LOCAL MARATHONER 
HURT IN PORT CHESTER

James Crowe, local long distanae 
runner, and trainer for the MH.B. 
track and‘ cross-country teams re
turn^ home Monday aftsr spending 
three days In a Portehsstsr Hos
pital, recovering from a severb at- 
Uok of “frozen mUsclSS.’’

L ut Wedtoeeday, "Jlm ag^ w u
one of the flfty-eeven the

S ual Portchester twenty-five mile 
, and w u  just trailing the leadbr 
when he fell imconsclous.

Here is tbs w ^  Jimmy desoiibSd 
his experience: "we bad just passed 
tbe twenty-thru mile mark—De- 
Bruyn w u  leading, and I w u  run
ning fourth—when we came upon a 
small girl who w u  squirting a hose 
on tbs road. I ran around nsr and 
had just passed her, when she 
turned the m m  oh my back, think
ing to oeol me off. As soon U  she 
did this I eould hsu every muscle 
in my Isg begin to crack. I ran 
about twsn
all of ai , , ,
stiffened out and X fall hsad-first 
into tbs road, and ths nsxt thing X 
knew 1 woke up in tbe hoepitaJ.

Upon being ukad the cauM of his 
aoddent, Jimmy said, that from ths 
continual persplrlag rf his body, all 
bis pores were open, and, when tha 
cold water earns la oentaet with 
thSM open poru and bis hutsd 
muscles, they caused a ebook th8t 
pandyzed his legs.

Jimmy w u paralysed from thrSa 
o’dlook Wednesday until 
same time the foDowittg

venty yards further, when 
sudden, my legs and back 
out and X nil

about ths
_  _____  _ _  day, when

Jimmy fsali eoBfidiBt that ht 
oould havs taken at least fi

Km  m tba raca, aad raporta 
la going to do thlJUHi m tks 

Boston Marathon, wkm  will be kaL. ,
neat AMU. Jim i^ iHfl niae m b |i mm] 
tbt iBBunl flva mOa m m  to ba h ^  m e  
la SuMbMiar a i ThnBkaglvtBg mB \

Foi ‘ ‘
tfi fiBlifi IB

»l.  U )

N.C.IUAD NEW HEAD 
OF THE LOCAL RED CROSS
AnniBl M N tlm  of

Ohaptir Ib liSld, Rookrllla

raUrai I

i^ N m ia ra  w  a n  
•BMfitad to NBUMB IB 0(

ilMBth
ahaiiar

M liaBie

nail 8Bi
ft

i r ,
fcnSa_ _
a Amarlaaa 
4Mj u il all 
la Bradlay, v

livery of Bour
ok

tmaur- 
anpsidi-

tlMff and
aUNlllary

11.411 to

A report WU 
the aecfetary ob aad y

to luiTounf tewue, Oratut wasidlag (H
wteBdad t o u a  Mookanum Mills 
Company for the handllBg of the
doth.

Xt w u  Voted to ooBduet a class 
in first aid this winter in place of 
ths olaia Ih boms hygiens ooaduetad 
lu t winter, A eommittas oensiat- 
ing of Mrs. F. M. Xhifks aad Mrs.
E. B. BwihdsUi w u  appointed with 

arrange ths ofass.
An approprlatlob of |100 w u

power to

that time by Aev. 
attrutsd much attsatlon.

Ths body arrived hers at li:80 
o’olook yutsrday moralaf.

Burial servloe w u  In St. Ber
nard’s osmstery, aad tbe funeral 
BTooeasion reeved right of way 
oroufh  RookvlUa u  a detachment 
from ^ e Btanley Doboez Post, No. 
14, Afflsrloaa Lsfloa, marched from 
tha B u ^  Funeral Home to the 
place of burial in Bt. Bernard’s cem-
**TZi preoisslon w u  led by a Mle- 
gntton of llockvIUe Lodge of Dks 
lid  ooamqau a dslsnttfo 
DivlslonMo. 1, Ancient Order of Bi- 
bsmlani. aolor bearers of the Amer- 
iban bagloB and a firing squad from 
DflhdM PdSt#

At I t  Banuufd'o
Oaovgt T. Mnnott puter of I t  ^  
aifd^OathoUd ei^oh, ooaduoted 
8m M B^ttid 1% .  tAOmeA by 

and the military laiota.
TBi

aad the military 
pall baartrt

lived fof;

uria, 878; de- 
to Manoheeter, |9| 

obeok tax, 60 oen̂ ts.
Mri. F i ^  H. Burks, u  ahairmab 

of tha Moms Nurilhg olaii, rapert- 
sd oh ths two elaiiM held during, ths 
put yau with an ant^ list df 8b 
and a gfaduatlag alau of li .

A report w u  mada by Mrs. Emily 
Bissau BwlndsUs, sacretary, oa the 
89B barrel! of flour ̂ wbloh w u  rs- 
osivad la Rockvilla durlag ths put 
year of which 600 of tbe 1,800 sacks 
were aUotad to lurrouBdlu towu 
and 1,800 distributed IB Rukville. 
Credit w u  extended to the Mook- 
viUe oralfl and Coal Oompaiiy for 
the unloadifif, itorage and dlairlbu- 
tloB of tbe fiotir upon the order of 
the Red cross ohuter.

ki also presrated by 
’iurda Of Cloth

received by the Chapter for relief 
work, ohe-ulrd of wfalch w u  alloted

M a ou ' of '̂Bteva"
m m

train MhBi ^5"J B gL *

irai last
MMkvlus

I . baoBard 
M ahalrmaa pi 
A ^ lo iB  Msd Orpiit and 0. Maid, wu -

IB f ll

dStt
ndOB f f
Upson of 
muilo r~ 
sobooli 

MN 
oal 
vlUs :

Ilk 
Weak

of Nil ____________

[N. upaofl wur taaoB iB t t i lu
kkp Roan*

k.
EMBBsaBa C

tha
e A i
IlfMllOB 

ki

mads for the School MUk Fund to 
provide milk to children la the 
schools through Miss Margaret 
Domhelm, school BUfSe.

Xn regara to a roll-call it w u sug- 
gsstsd that the various churches 
nams a committee of approumately 
ten members euh to conduct a joint 
roU-call this year. For the put two 
years the members of the Ajnerlcab 
Legion oobductsd the roll-oaU.

The new president w u  empower
ed to appoint committees to carry 
on the work of the Red Cross. This 
Is a new power extended the presi
dent.

Mrs. Dennis J. McCarthy reported
bn 15 Christmas bags made up lUt 
Christmu for disabled soldiers and
distributed to various hospitals.

’The nominating committee, ooa- 
slstlng of Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell, 
Mrs. F. H. Burke and Prof. P. M. 
Howe, brought in a list of nomina
tions through Mr. Howe, which 
were unanimously approved. The 
new staff Of officers is u  foUows: 

Chairman, Nelson C. Mead; vice- 
chairman, Mrs. Thomu W. Bykes; 
secretary, Mrs. Franols T. Maxwell; 
assistant secretary, Mri. Lester W. 
Martin; treasurer, William F. Part
ridge; executive committee, Mrs. 
’ITlomu W. Sykes, Mrs. F. H. Burke, 
Prof. Philip M. Howe, Mrs. Charles 
Phelps, Sherwood C. Cummings and 
Mrs. Emily Blsssu Swindells; finance 
oomBolttse, Col. Francis T. Maxwell, 
chairman; Charles Phelps, Arthur T. 
B iss^  Judge John E. Fahey and 
itf<as Marion Butler; nominating 
committee for 1934-35, Sherwood C. 
Cummings, Mrs. Thomas W. Sykes, 
Mrs. CSiarlss Phelpa

Funeral Of Stephen J. Farrell 
Full military funerad honors Were 

tendered here yaaterday to Stephen 
J. Farrell, 70, always known as 
"Bteve” , fonnsr University of Mich
igan track coach, who died of a 
bsart attack at Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, on Tuesday.

’The fUBsnd w u  held at 8 o'clock 
in ths aftsmoon from ths funeral 
home of F> K, Burks on Park street 
and wu ons of ths largMt hsld in 
RookvUls IB mors than a score of 
years. *

Bsrvios was held at Bt Lawrence 
Oathollo church at Ana Arbor, Mich
igan, on ’Thuraday moi 
^alook aad a.’ :̂ o „  .

j ^ u r  n iffitt, Bi 
^_idraw tu ik lu , N a ^  N i^  

|h, Manf Ully, M w  r n tr ly , 
l̂lli (MPlowaka, AhBa KHatofak, 

Mrs. IlllB  M eM h r

w i S " b i S f f l r i r ^ ^
High stNit, dlid sufidsBly oa 'reura- 
" Bight at Bt m nais Mosfir 

ptford, 1SatB w u  aauiid 
eompuoiUphi fouowing aa u 
obiy flya uyi.

Mra. McCarthy WU ben IB 
Bladkstohs, Bobtlahd, UI dailffhtar 
Of Thofnu and pathsiiBa a m . 
Bhi oamo to Heekvuli wiiB bar lar- 
shti at ths ago M J and b u  iivM 
hors coBUBUQualy. Mbs a miBi 
bor of It. isrBaN's OaiBolia iBui 
and w u aatlvs la ohuroa won.
II survived by her husbud. Pa 
Meoarthy, one sen, Umothy 
McCarthy aad two dauniara, 
Misses Helen M. Ud OithsrlhS T. 
Mooarthy of iteohvuisi two alstsifi, 
Mrs. WlUiam Kraonert and Mlaa 
Margaret dess of ReakvUle.

The funeral will be held at St 
Bernard’s Catholic ChurOh Ofi Mon
day morning it 8 o’eieek. Roy. 
Georgs T. glhhett, nutor, wlu om- 
elats. Burial wll! M ifl tha family 
plot in I t  Bonard'a Comotary.

Mlaa BoUesoa'i kllhWal 
Ths fuhsrai of Mlu charlotta 

.^ estoh , 18. who had llvod
■

Waiti at 187 High raMt Oh 
Wsdnssday afttnoofi, Will hi bud 
thli aftarnooB at I;l0  o’clook at tbs 
Walta home. Rev. Gsorge I. 
Brookes, pastor of tns Union OoB- 
grogaUo&al ahureh, (fffleiatsd. Burial 
w u  IB the famUy plot i& .Orova mil 
oamatary.

Boakvilis Brtafi
William J. Waiah, formally af 

Rockville, Who ii now a travaUBg 
agent for a Hartford XBsurabce 
company is visiting frishdi hart for 
a few daya.

RookvlUa w u  weu repraseatad 
among the group whloh went hu&t- 
ing yisterdur u  thera wera 71 11- 
esnses issued by Town Clerk John
B. ’Thomu.

A large number of people at
tended ths oard party held lu t sva- 
ning by ths auxuiary of Btanlay 
Doboss Post, Amsriesn Lsglon, at 
the home of Mrs. Oscar X*l^ps on 
Davis avenue. A looial hour fol
lowed the oard games after amiOk 
refreshments were Served.

Tbe P ut Chiefs Club of Kiowa 
Council, Degree of Pocahontu. held 
a meeting lu t evening m Red Mea'a 
hall. The meeting w u followed by 
a social hour at Which refrsshmsBis 
were served by the committee In 
charge headed oy Mra. Irene Morin, 
president of the club.

The Ladles Catholio Banavetant 
Asiooiatloh will hold Ita unuai 
banquet at ths Rookvllle Houm on 
next Thursday evening, turkey dM- 
ner will be lervsd.

A large number attafidsd tha min
strel show and dance pNssnted lu t 
evsnlBf at the Sacred Heart ehurch 
at Vernon for tbs benefit of tha 
church.

John Heck w u  given a lurprlsa at 
his home on Thursday evening la 
celebration of his 80th birthday.

William Wayda, the flrat aumbar 
of ths Clerks A. C. WU tandsrad a 
''stag" party last avenbig at 
Pulukl HaU.

WAPPING
Kupohunu, 
Buraa from

held oa

Mlu Bophla 
rraduatsd u  a 
Hartford boapltal raoantly, h u  ao- 
espted a posftlob u  nuraa on tha 
Hartford hoapltal staff aad bagih 
bar du!iu thera lu t week.

Wapping Orange Lav# baas lavtl- 
ad to aw Britain thla avaoiaff 
where they will be guaata of Bui^ 
rlti. Onaga. Aa It la Hslgliben^ 
Night they will fumlab a pin of 
ths program.

Rev. iMvld Carter and Mra. OUi 
ter with soma of ths young peopto 
of Wapmag wlU attaad tha 
worth Lsagua Ina^tuto thla Satur
day evening at Putnam.

Funeral urvless ware 
Friday Baomlng for Potar 
Hs la survived by hli wtfa. two tom 
aad a daughter. ^

"A Coatagioua Bplrlf wMrte 
subject of Bey. Harry S 
isrmoB next Soadav BMnUng al 
ths First OoogrsgafioBal ehuroh o f 
South Windsor, Mlaa LUUaa L88- 
bury will lead tha Chrlatlaa WoAm 
vor maatiag in tha avaolaf at aavM. 
e’aioek. i :

About HxtaaB deUara w u  duBs 
ad at the ohuroh luppar hold Ih ii| : 
tMaemsnt of tho ohuroh on IMdaF 
evaalhf.

‘ OBASH VIOHM DIBf 

Mtw BrltaiB, 0 8 i

t o

Vioialtyi,
Flail*

tide, Plnhg a ^  both

BOBfilag ~ 
w u  also a

Jobs MUBo, 1 
w u  a 
with

81 w bldi to a

Mm, i.
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BEOm HERE TODAY
BOB WESTON, wm of a Now 

Toric millionaire, has come to 
Memphis In connection with a tex* 
tile plant owned by his father. 
He f«n« in love with JOAN WAB- 
m o , pretty Memfriils girl. The 
romance progresses happily un
til Joan and Bob are Invited to a 
honse party. Through tte  schem
ing of BARBARA (XIURTNEY, 
1^10  Is trying to win Bob, Joan 
and Bob become estranged.

Joan retam s to Memphis with 
JIM WARFIELD, another guest a t 
the party. During the next few 
weeks Bob turns to Baibara's 
flattery for consolation. He sees 
Joan a t a  dance and plans to see 
her next day and try  to clear up 
the ml sunderstanding between 
them.

That same night Joan’s sister, 
PAT, Is In an automobile acci
dent and JERRY FORRESTER, 
her escort, is killed. Bob’s father 
reads about the accident in a 
newspc^ier. and asks Bob not to 
see Jocm again.

Pat, heartsick, runs away to 
New York. Joan foflows on the 
next train after wiring the Trav- 
ders’ Aid to detain her sister. 
P at eludes the Travelers’ Aid 
representative. With funds low, 
Joan b^^lns search for Pat and 
search for work so she can re- 
ttwJti In New York. She meets 
KA’EE JONES, a model, who of- 
t m  to h ^  her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE S'TOBY

CHAPTER XXI
I t  was a gay, little place. Joan 

had never imagined anything quite 
like Kate Jones’ apartment. There 
were bright draperies a' the win
dow. Bright cushions. Modernistic 
and flaming sketches on the wall, 
and bl8u:k furniture. Near a win
dow a brilliant parrot in a bright 
green cage was talking shrilly. 
And, completing the exotic picture, 
Kate and Sidly In their decorative 
lounging costumes.

"Take a look at this," screamed 
the parrot as Joan stood hesi
tantly In the doorway.

Kate Jones uncurling her long 
length from a sofa said cordially, 
"Come in and don’t  let that crazy 
bird embcurrass you. She has a 
sharp tongue and a dull mind. It 
didn’t take you long to get here.” 

"Shut up,’’ shrilled the parrot. 
*T don’t  know why I stand her,” 

said Kate, smiling. “She’s just 
one of many bad habits. Sally,” 
she turned to the other girl, “you 
remember Joan, don’t  you? Tm 
going to teach her how to walk 
right up to Old Man Business 
with a "gimmle” look In her eye. 
Good looks and nerve. You cem’t 
miss If jrou’ve got ’em!”

Presently they were sitting at 
a table on which was spread an 
appetizing meal. The linen was 
fresh and the china was dainty.

Joan was thinking that this 
vast city where young girls fought 
every inch of the way for a liv
ing was very real. Memphis seem
ed less real now, and very 
far away. Perhaps she could 
never get the slant on life these 
girls had, but already she could 
see staunch qualities behind their 
light and brittle conversation. It 
had been thoughtful of Kate to 
ask her to come to dinner, gener
ous to take in a stranger.

"I’ve an inspiration!” said Kate 
after the meal was concluded.

"But first you’ll have to show 
me. I ’m not from Missouri, but 
a little town Just over the border 
In Illinois gave me the same 
ideas. Can you really sing or were 
you Just paying compliments to
yourself?” ^ ^

Joan smiled. "I ting some but 
I don’t expect an audition at 
the Metropolitan.”

"Modest, huh? Well—let’s hear
you!”

Joan looked from Kate to Bal
ly, hsslUUng. Then she stood up 
before her eirange audience—two 
eophlstloated girls and a green 
and rad parrot, cooking Ita head 
and gased at her speculatively.

The words—in Italian—meant 
nothing to Kate, but Joan’s voice, 
exquisitely clear with a quality of 
haunting sweetness and pathos, 
stirred her.

She surveyed Joan wonderlngly. 
"Gee, child! Why didn’t you tell 
us you could sing like that? What 
is that queer thing any way? It 
turns on the tear drops, all right. 
Bs^, am Z getting sentimental or 
w hat?”

"It’s 'Caro Nome’ from the
opera ‘Rlgoletto.’ I sing It becaues 
I love It, though I know I don’t 
really oo It properly.”

"Oh, yeah?” said Kate. She
continued to stare at Joan. "Lis
ten. Gain Curd. I know a girl 
who does a song and dance at the 
Jigsaw. Ever hear of the place? 
No, you wouldn’t. I t’s a very 
swanky night club. Nobody 
knows what they’ll see or
or do there. And so everyone goes 
to find out. I t’s one of the few 
places that’s always crowded In
these dull days. I’m going to take 
you there to meet the manager.” 

“A night dub?” Joan asked 
slowly.

"Gosh. Are you going to be 
choosey ?”

“But a night club,” Joan said 
again. “Oh, I couldn’t!”

"Yes, thesr’re terrible places," 
mocked Kate. "Mink coats, dia
mond bracelets — yeah! But I 
know one girl there who Is sup
porting an Invalid mother and a 
waoe of sisters on her salary. 
Don’t  be redlc, Joan! You needn’t 
ride home in a Umouslne or live 
in a  love nest If you prefer sub- 
iniyi and cold flats.”

^ o u  must think Tm absurd,”

Bneooraged, Kate went on. 
■VaDj naay have different no- 
ttooB because these blood Lore- 
M s oan*t be trusted. But, as for 
BM, Tm  f i t e a t  a  ^ a in  gold wed-

ever
hear
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BPS GOOD TASTE TO SfStVE CHEESES
AT YOUR HALLOWEW DINNER

Jack O’Lantem Carved Feran Edaiii Attractive On D ew ^ Tray
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fUTig band from a red-haired boy 
friend soon instead of a diamond 
and platinum choker from the 
head of the firm. Just a matter of 
taste, which Is hard to account 
for. The Jigsaw girls get oppor
tunities to make money In other 
wajrs too—like singing at swell 
parties. What< do you think of 
the Idea?”

Joan was turning the Idea over 
In her mind.

"You weint to stay In New 
York, don’t you?” said Kate, 
clinching the argument.

Joan did want to stay In New 
York. She must stay In New 
York. “When can we see jrour 
friend?” she asked, definitely 
committing herself.

“No time like the present,” 
said Kate. ‘Til call her up right 
now. After her numbers are fin
ished she goes home to mother 
because she has inhibitions.”

“The manager of the Jigsaw 
has been a riot In New York,” 
Sally added. “Lots of lovely ladles 
spend their spare change Just to 
get a look at him.”

Jocm dressed carefully next 
day, putting aside her doubts and 
apprehensions. Kate met her dur
ing the noon hour and shortly 
afterward they were in the small 
waiting room adjoining the club 
manager’s private office.

“Well, darling, on the minute!” 
Kate said, as a pretty girl en
tered the room. “Bea, this Is the 
^ r l  I was telling you about. Joan, 
meet New York’s cutest (tap danc
er.”

The ■ pretty bnmet smiled at 
Joan and led the way to a private 
office. Barney Blake looked up 
when the trio entered. He had 
turned edmost lm:)atlently as the 
door opened, but ’ li; Impatience 
seemed to slip from him sudden
ly-

Joan decided In a brief apprais
al that night club managers must 
be quite different than she had ex
pected. At least ‘'his one was. He 
had a tanned face, hazel eyes, a 
whimsical mouth and dark brown 
hair that was Inclined to wave.

"This Is Miss Jones, Mr. Blake, 
and her friend—the girl I told 
you about,” said Bea Benson.

"Your name?” Blake's eyes 
were appraising Joan.

"Joan Waring.”
“That's a nice name. And can

you really sing,?”
Without waiting for an answer 

he turned to Bea. “Tell Andy . to 
come here,” he sedd.

Bea returned with a dark-eyed 
jroung man. He had sleek, blond 
hair and a definitely bored man
ner. He selected some music from 
a rack and sat down a t the piano.

“Let her sing that Carey thing,” 
called Kate excitedly.

“Caro Nome,” said Joan.
The accompcmlst lifted his eye- 

bro'ws slightly. From another rack 
he took more music. His hands rip
pled over the keys and Joan began 
singing. She 'was conscious that the 
arrogance had dropped from the 
youto who was playing. Suddenly 
she knew that he was putting his 
heart into the music.

“Hmn!” said Blake when Joan 
had finished the song. He was re
garding her Intently. There wa» 
a light In his eye.'’.

“Now ” he said, "Let’s see what 
she can do with something a little 
different. Try her on this!” He se
lected a semg that was one of the 
season's newest. “A little ballad 
with the kind of sentlraant and 
rhythm that make a  hit these 
days,” he said. 'T lay It over once, 
Andy.”

The accompanist obeyed. “Got 
the swing of It?” Blake asked 
Joan.

She nodded and waited for the 
introduction to be played again. 
The song was light but It had 
melody, rhythm, and Joan sang it 
with feeling.

“That will be all, Andy," Blake 
said abruptly. “Bea, will 3tou and 
Miss Jones wait outside for a few 
minutes?”

Kate waited until the door had 
closed behind them. "Gosh, I’m 
scared pink,” she said. “Do you 
think she has a chance?”

"What do you think" Bea asked, 
smiling.

"I couldn’t guess. One minute 
I thought he liked her fine. And 
the next minute I wasn't so sure. 
He looked at her so hard, kind 
of frowning."

"If you ask me I’d say your 
friend has landed wl h both feet,” 
Bea said wisely.

In his private office Barney 
Blake leaned forward, smiling. 
He said, “We are going to ^  
friends, aren't we?”

(To Be Continued)

'pH E  practical woman will be sure to vM e this a part of her ward 
* robe For black crepe, velvet or broad'(^th. It is designed tn nine 
sites sa, 38, 40, 48 44. 46, 48, 50 and 58. Bise 46 requires 8% yards 
of 54>lncb material, plus 44 yard contrast tor the collar, veatee and 
belt If made in monotone, size 46 requlra* 4% yaiMs of It-inoh mate* 
rial with the collar, or 4H yards without the collar

To aecure a pattern and simple sewing-chart of this mod^, taqrovt 
this sketch and mall It to Julia Boyd. 108 Pa>k Avegue, NOw Torl(. 
N T . together with 15 cenU In coin Be sure to enclosa, oh a separate 
sheet of paper, your name, full addreas, your size, the gumber «t this 
fuirtera (No 8677x), and mention the nante of this newsgaoer

A tray of dessert cheeses is the 
perfect ending for your Hallowe’en 
buffet supper. Nearly everyone likes 
two or three kinds of cheese, and if 
you serve three kinds of cheese, and 
if you serve several varieties you’re 
sure to have something that will ap
peal to each guest.

America Is becoming more and 
more conscious of the fact that 
cheese is cm excellent dessert after a 
rather heavy and filling meal. The 
Continentals long ago discovered the 
secret and almost all European 
homes serve cheese followed by fruit 
for dessert.

D e r a t e  a tray with autumn 
leaves and right in the center place 
a round, red Edam which has been 
cut to look like a Jack-o’-Lantern. 
Make the > eyes, nose and mouth with 
the point of a sharp knife and scoop 
out the center with a spoon. Ar
range oyster crackers around the 
Edam and put the pieces of cheese 
which came out of it on them.

You might have a couple of nicely 
polished apples in the background. 
They are symbolic of autumn and 
of Hallowe’en.

Group several kinds of cheese, 
such as Liederkranz, Camembert, 
Roquefort, Swiss and American 
around the Jack-o’-Lantern. Inter
sperse the cheeses with rye bread, 
all kinds of crackers and, if the tray 
Is large enough, with grapes ot oth
er fresh fruits.

The LiederkrEmz has a tawny col
or which will blend In with your 
Hallowe’en decorations. The Roque
fort offers a pleeming contrasting 
tone.

Place the tray on one end of the 
buffet table, somewhere near the pot 
of coffee and the Jug of cider, and 
let each guest help himself.

G lorifying
Yourself

By Alicia Hart

permanent waving Inven
tion! make you want to go right out 
and buy a new fall wave.

It uied to take a great deal of 
time to find a reliable operator who 
really knew how to wind hair. All 
that la changed now-a-dayi and al- 
moet all beauty ahopa have an auto
matic winder which palnlauly winds 
the hair on rods and aMuras uni
form ourllnasi.

The whole prooau of gattlng a 
permanent wave hae become almple 
and palnleai. Go to only reliable

an op- 
room

3la and Insiat on havlhg i 
arator who will atay In the 
with you durlitf the "bak ingM any  
a good head of hair hae been ruined 
beoauee an operator left the room 
after turning on the eleotrlolty, 

Gray hair doein't take kindly to 
permanent waves unleae extra oare- 
nal attention la accorded it. A min* 
Imum of heat la required and a test 
curl ehould be made to determine 
Just how much heat the gray hair 
will stand without turning yeUow.

Once you get a new permanent, 
plan to rub oil Into your soalp oc- 
oaslonally.

Man must have confidence In the 
honesty and fairness of their social, 
their economic, their financial and 
their political order.
—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 

president of Oolumbla Univer
sity.

Education is the vaccination and 
the spinach and the cod liver oil of 
the b o ^  politic.
—Dr. nsiM TUneeer of Harvard.

I don’t  feel-that you can aak peo-
Sle to your houae without offering 

lem something.
_M rs. Franklin D. Reoaevelt

I owe my long life to exercise and 
shower baths.

A ugust Heokseher, New York 
realtor.

For the past e ^ t  years Fve made 
marriage my buslneas.. Nqsr Pm go- 

out of huslnees.
Ralstoii, film ectrees.

There can be so true religion in 
the world so lon|( es poveny and 
wenltk divide society Into twin 
realms of-hell asd heaven.

«Bev. JdkB Haysee Hidmea, New 
Toffc.

m  year
la t Fai

ThUsff It on the ohki 
life.

Is tM

TAKE AWAY ROMANCE
FR (»f TOY GUNS

"Should a boy have a toy gun?” 
A mother asked thlq question yes
terday.

I said, *T will give you two an
swers. ‘No’ and ‘yes.’ ”

The "no” means me. That Is the 
wsy I personally feel about I t

'The "yes” means a hundred 
things. I t means that after all the 
little chap can’t  be a pirate or an 
Indian without one and a  toy gun 
Is of no more Importance In Ita way 
than bis boots and ear-rings, or his 
feather head-dress.

Also It mesns frequently that if 
be wants a gun the denial will only 
accent his desire and thus frus
trated, bis determination' to some 
day own a real gun may be set more 
deeply.

Another reason is th a t . any \m- 
fortunate Influence the possession of 
a synthetic killing machine may 
have iB very likely to be counter
acted by his good home influence, 
his decency and his own good sense.

After all this, it looks as though 
the “ayes” have it, does it not?

As to my own opinion, after all, 
it Is only mine. And our pictures 
of life differ.

War Psychology
Let us take the war.
This bad little to do with toy 

gims. We were in It and on the 
face of things it had nothing to do 
with toys .either then; or before. Yet 
It was gun psychology, kllMng psy
chology that led to It.

Once an enthusiast, and waving 
my husband off to battle with what 
I thought was a holy patriotism, 1 
have become a pacifist, a psycholog
ical pacifist. I believe in defense as 
things are because I am not a fool, 
but I hate war with a deiperate 
loathing that is bom of real experi
ence.

Too bad the gim was ever in
vented. Yea, men would still have 
sticks and stones and spears and 
catapults, but even so, wholesale de
struction would be Impossible.

I do not like the psychology that 
uselessly destroys. I t Is too rsun- 
pant. I do not like bunting animals, 
yet I am no chicken heart. I wear 
fur on my coat because I need it 
Just as I need leather In my shoes. 
Both mean death. We eat meat and 
that means death.

Killer Instinct Spreading
Perhaps the animals themselves 

may be discounted. But the glory 
of men in killing cannot be—wanton 
killing that is where some fellow 
proves to himself how smart he la.

The killer Instinct is spreading. 
War and hunting, after differ 
little from the stalking of men, as 
our cities attest. In some people 
the urge to kill Is diverted to plain 
citizens, that la all.

Although a thoroughly practical 
person and tolerant too, I hope, I 
agree today with many of the 
world’s leading thinkers that we 
need more of God and less of the 
devil.

Why make a romance of the gun 
at all—air gun, toy shot-gun, or 
any other kind? The little boy 
thinks It mainly to kill. Once that 

ts in it never gets out. I Just 
0 not see the use of It—that is 

all.

Fresh air Is one thing and drafts 
are another. I often wish that 
air could be colored according to 
current, so that when we open 
our Indows a’ night we would 
know what we are dolr.r.

If the north wind could be blue, 
the south wind red, and east and 
west, green and yellow respective
ly, we wouldn't be guessing.

We could fix our sashes, for In
stance, so a nice red-yellow breeie, 
merging to orange, of course, once 
Inside our room, blew us gsntly 
to ’ slumbcrland. Tbsn turning 
over an hour oi so later and real- 
liing that something bad happen
ed, we could snap on the light. 
"What! That blue wind coming 
under the door was not there be
fore. And Just watoh how It creeps 
along ths floor and up O'* wall and 
Is coloring the ipaoe around our 
bedsteads the shade of a sickly 
oold-ln-the-head. If, It’s this way 
In our room, It must be worse In 
the nursery."

lining Omd 
ougn, tner 

ery as blue as indigo, and what’s 
more the blue stream is beating 
against the wall beside Johnny's 
bed and bouncing back and down 
like Niagara aU around bis little 
uncovered body!

But air U not colored. We have 
to go on fueealng and predicting. 
Windows cannot oe fixed for long 
to suit any and every change in 
the elements.

The beet thing.we oap do is to 
eet our wits to work In the rooms 
themselves.

I don’t  know why they etUl 
make baby beds with bars. Long 
ago the bar bed for adults was 
found to be rieky. We went back 
to the good old "heade” that kept 
drafts off the necks of our grand- 
sires.

But after all, there ii a slm'ple 
rem e^. This Is to line the small 
bed with quilted oottofi, cheap at 
the store*, and easy tr  fit on and 
tie with tape*. I t la none too soon 
to be lining the open beds of the 
children.

Dlvertlnf Air Onmot
Another thing Is to place the 

1fted almost tnvvdier* but directly 
opposite a window. Still another 
is to get a floor soraen, or make 
one, to divert a  dlreot eurrent of 
oold air. A little later, when the 
nights get bitter, musUpi K  oheeae- 
eloth window aoreens, put In a t 
bedtime, win save nuMsy a  o6UL

Just now, muoh .depeipds <m cov
ers. We can’t  get out ^  the coxae 
forts and, blankets. drsss up 
the beds wad say, " i ^ f a  that! 
All sst now fo r ,in , months." W* 
are atUl in 'for a  wsnn 
and than. To oovor ths 
too hesvUy is a  dtvfot tsvitstlpB 
to Old l i s a  .oblLd. To osvir thorn 
too thinly lb as- Win 
the snsoMirT W hst 
dlliir, Yfiy UMr*

W l

Sister Mary . . .  at home she Is Mrs. WUUam Irvin Dague.

More than 16 years experience 
as a  cooking expert Is back of 
the new book, "50 Desserts,” by 
Sister Mary. The book, which is 
a collection of recipes Sister Mary 
selected out of those she has had 
printed daily in - this newspaper, 
is now on sale fox 10 cents. It Is 
the first of a series of similar Sis
ter Mary cook books.

Sister Mary, author of this book 
of desserts, is perhaps the most 
popular expert on cooking In 
America. Ever since 1918, she 
has been writing for NEA Service 
aiiloles which this newspaper and 
more than 500 others have pub
lished under the title, "Sister 
Mary’s Kitchen.”

In real life. Sister Mary is Mrs. 
William Irvin Dague. She has a 
boy vdxo Is 10 years old, and be
tween her critical husband and 
their vivacious son her recipes 
have to be good. For she tries 
out every one of her dishes upon 
her family before offering it to 
her readers.

Trained dietician and cook 
though she is. Sister Mary la 
first of all a regular ^00 per cent 
Amerioan bouse'aife. Her home 
kitchen is her laboratory. Her 
training and experience have 
given her an understandlixg of the 
problems of the women In the 
country as vTell as the town and 
city.

Here she ecelves market re

ports from all o w  the country, 
so that when (Krawberries are 
ripe In California and Florida, 
even though the snow be deep In 
Maine, she knows It. She knows 
prices and food 'values, as well as 
how to cook. Her advice, there
fore, Is always practical.

Sister Mary has prepared her 
book of desserts wlti cluxracter- 
istlc thoroughness. She gives all 
the details a housewife needs to 
follow her redpes, and she adds 
a menu that 'would go well with 
each dessert.

The menu sxiggestion is made 
particularly to bslanee the des
sert property with the rest of 
one’s luncheon or dinner. And 
it relieves women of . one of their 
most irksome worries—^what to 
have for that next paily.

For the further conveixlence of 
her followers, she has axranged the 
recipes In alphabetical ord«r and 
has Indexed them In six oon'venlent 
classifications. A womar seeking a 
dessert for a certain type of lunch
eon or diim'tr may thus consider 
one of several suitable recipes.

Two holes are punched a t the 
fold of the book, so that it may 
be filed, with others to fdlow, in 
loose-leaf form or tied together 
with strlixgs. The resulting set 
of Sister Mary cook books will be 
the most comprehensive kitchen 
reference e’>er published.

B O m  fP B T D IO A raS

Mssd of Infant Afftvali Is  knposg* 
M l Krom Bsalfli- I tsaijiislirtt 
■Valaable ki TilaWlihlBt 
shin.

H Ha

By DR. MORBI8 FIBHBBDf 
Eiltdr, gflsinial ^  Mw Anserlsfa 

Msdloal Asaoe&ttoa, and of 
Hygela, tke Hoallfe MagaMw

Although tbo iBiportanee «f 
having a  birth certificate for 
every peraon has besn empha
sized afAln sind again, occasions 
constantly are arising In wUoh 
persons are unable to produsa 
this Important document Since 
establishment of the Birth Regis
tration Area, It has become pos
sible to compute the birth rale 
xuid the infant death rate 
throughout the United States, 
and thereby to determine wbleh 
sections of the country are most 
bealthfxil in this point aixd why.- 

I t has been poMlble, by uas of 
these figures, to concentrate a t
tention on those sections in 
which infant care Is landing and 
thus to prevent many deaths.

A birth certificate filed with 
the health department Is of im-- 
mense Importance froln a sclen- 
tifle point of view. In that it prcH 
video Infcnmatlon relative to thsi 
natxire of the childbirth and 
thereby may explain difflculties 
which occur later In Ufe.

It also is Important that it be 
stated deariy on the birth cer
tificate whether the uaxial preven
tive In the form of some salt of 
silver has been dropped Into the 
infant’s eyes to prevent oases of 
bllnctoess which result in some 
instances from infectioii of the 
eyes a t birth.

Beds
Sure enough, there Is the nurs-

or twice through the night to see 
how thiixgs are and adjusting win
dows and covers to suit the quick 
night ohanges.

I like the bassinets on wheels 
for young babies. Or a buggy 
makes a good bed. Both can be 
moved easily away from cold walls 
or bad corners. The bassinet Is 
better with sdme sort of a hood

top, too. 
vised.

These are easily impro-

An orange-and-yellow necktie will 
spur one’s courage, says a Universi
ty of Southern California psycho
logist. Yes and if he wears It on S t 
Patrick’s Day, he’ll need it.

iNfORMAL̂ GLAMOUR
' A D O P T  C O V B R  U P M B T H O O ?  TH IS  S E A S O N

4 E F T -  A  « R E E N  
C R E P E  F R O C K  U S E S  A . 
e O l l A R  O F S ILV E R  L A M E  

A N D  A  T A 8 S E L E D 9 E L T  
O F  C R E EH  SILK C O R D .

9 b p t , s i l o w - a  
BRIOHT R E D  C R EP E JA C K E T  
TO PS A  SOW N O F  V ELV ET .

% S H T ,  B E L O W -  P U R FIB  
C R E P E  FORMS A, TWO PIECE 
P R E S S .

i
S ''j: ,

A birth certificate la an especial
ly valuaUe document to the ehfld 
after It baa grown up. In that It 
establishes dtizeoahlp, makes It 
possible for him to secure a  passport 
when traveling and makes It pos
sible for him to vote as a  dtijcen, 
after due registration. In many 
other ways the birth certificate 
legally la an exceedingly important 
document

Just M soon as a child Is born, 
due note should be made of the 
fact by the attending phyddan. 
He then should make certain that 
a suitable substance is ^^pUed to 
thq eyes, and also that the throat 
of the child is dear ofYuiy fluid 
or mucus.

Thf baby then is kept warm 
by blankets or hot water bottles 
and permitted to He and re s t 
The baby should, of course, be 
Identified suitably, particularly if 
born in a hospital, so that there 
can be no question of mixring 
babies from vanouh-families.

The physician should arrange 
promptly to * notify the health 
department and the bureau of vi
tal statistics in hla Kxommunlty of 
the fact that a new arrival Is 
present luxd In good health. If 
the child dies during the birth 
process, an immediate certlfloats 
is demanded.

On this certificate there must 
be a statement not only as to 
primary cause of death, but also 
of any seoondxuy causes which 
may have been noted.

It Is only by coUeotlag sxuMt 
figures of ’ this oharaotsr that 
medical science Is able to map Its 
campaign against death and dis
ease.

AN ABSORBING TALK
OF AN A o n v B  m

This Autobloi 
In

gTMhj la a 
M Ifaiatleai

Itady

By BBUOB OATTON
"Along This Way,” by James 

Wddon Johnson, Is about as oom- 
plstsly interesting an autoblof- 
raphy u  is likely to be published 
all year.

It Is ths story of an active and 
distinguished life. Mr. Johnson has 
been an author, a post, a fighting 
reformer, a writer of Brqadway 
song bits and tranMator of tbs 
Ubrstto of a Bpanlah grand opera 
for ths M strep^tan, ia  educator, 
a lawyer and a leotimer, U. B. ooa- 
sul at Oortntb. Nloan%ua, at a time 
when the man in that Job had to be 
fearleee, able and vrtse—all in all, 
surely, a record of achievement well 
weilh an autobiography.

Furthermore, In eaie you don’t 
know It, Mr. Jbhnaon ie a colored 
man;. And his. story is more thdn 
Just the recozd of a fun Hfsi it 4a 
a oaas boo^ on, Hwe -tolatlona, n 
study in human triumph over 
prejudiee and huidleap*.

As a sheer redtal of events it 
la interesting enoug}x. It ia aotUng 
leaf than absorbing to road how; a 
colored boy from Js^oksonyine. jFHs. 
could win a ooHege degraa, gain M* 
mission to the liqrida bar, oOnduot 
a school for oek»*d yoUngatars, win 
his spurs as a nbi^ Renter the eiM 
svdar aerricef and vaUantly ^

atataa: «  Ua raoe.

Comrneata on tcaglib
bxMtUng laoe PMPpM M

if be ootddT iBbt NmiW

«:dr-hambif-Wa'ini9^

&
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Thrilling Finish Brings
<A

g' r-

EAGLES OPPOSE NEW 
WEST SIDES FACE DANIELSON

North End Team Meets Hard
est Foe of Season in 
Tigers Eleven; Hay To
morrow Afternoon at 
ffikey’s Crove at 230.

U DUCE CREATES 
ITALIAN ORDER OF 
“ATHLETIC MERIT’

When the Eagles tackle the 
Britain TTgera tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 d’clock at Hickey’s Qrore, 
they win face the strongest and 
fastest team to appear on the local 
gridiron this season. The New Brit
ain team is coached by “Ray” Cook 
who played with Carnegie Tech and 
was a fmmer All-New Britain play
er.

Ed<ne Nsven who plays halfback 
on the visiting team is a triple 
th i^ t jan and is cme of the best 
backs ever developed in New Brit
ain. He is a former New Britain 
High football and track star, being 
able to clock 100 yards in 13 sec
onds wearing a football uniform. 
Tom Nevers, a brother of Eddie 
Nevers, plays quarterback also be
ing a track star. ‘*nny” Wolack, a 
218-pound boy mis in the center po
sition. Wolack declined a scholar
ship to Fordham and when he

j^rnnlg Moske
graduated was acclaimed the best 
center 'n the stfte by "Harry” 
Ginsberg, prominent lawyer and 
Central Board man of New Britain. 
This te«n carries 25 men, all stars. 
They tied the North Ends of jBris- 
t<ri, «-«.

The Eagles will have the same 
men as last Sunday with one addi
tion, that is Eagleson, who has been 
absent with a .Tippled leg. Bnmig 
Moske who starred last week will 
be in the starting lineup. Moske be
ing a local lad has played and lead 
many teams in his vicinity, namely, 
CHoverteafs, Majors, Cubs, South 
Ends of Middletown and last year’s 
Eagles. He coached and played 
with the Eagles last season. It 
looks as though it will be a real 
battle with the teams playing win
ner taJ(e-all.

"Ludly" Hanson, "Totomy” 
Hayes and ’Tbompsoo will play a 
go^  part of the game for the local 
team.

Probable lineups;
Tigers Eagles
Oerrent ........... If.................  Rowe
Briggs .It .«••*,,,•• Oess|iy
Valentine ....... lg..<.......... Nielsen
Wolack ........... e ..........  Cleavage
Oreoo ............ rg...........  Krapaitis
Kellar ............ r t ......... J. Mitchell
King re..••••, ,*.* Vince
T. Nevers ...... qb.......... Fiddler or

L. Hansen
B. Nevers ....Ihb................ Moske
FalUs .......... rbb..<.......  Eagleson
deekevieh ......fb.................  Slaga

Badge WiD Be Awarded to 
iW etes of Ontstanding 
Ability by Mnssolmi; To 
Have Differeot Grades.

Stratton, Groman, S t J o b  
Added to Local Lmeop for 
Tomorrow’s Game at Mt 
N eb; Visitors Boast Many 
Grid Stars.

West Sides And Green to 
Meet In Baseball Finale 
A t Nebo Sunday Morning
The West Sides and Manchester* 

Green will go into action tomorrow 
morning In what in an probability 
win be the final game of the base- 
baU season'lOMUy.'The West Sides 
are seeking their second straight 
victory over the Hublardltes, a vic
tory that win give the team undis
puted claim of the ao-caUed town 
tlUe.

After polishing off the Sub-Al
pines, the West Sides trounced the 
Green in the opening tflt last Sim-

^day to the tune of 7 to 1. ManAfsr 
Joe HublsM of the Green said to
day that win or lose It will be the 
last game for ttie Green, due to the 
continued cold weatAer.

The game wOl start promptly at 
10:30 o’clock, with OXeary and 
Betts as the umpires. Both teams 
win use their regular Uneups and 
the Green win probably sUrt 
Babiel on the m ou^ with Hewitt 
or Oodek hiirllng for the West 
Sides.

Rome, Oct 31—(AP) —Mussolini 
has decreed that the outstanding 
athlete may now wear his honors 
with the same dignity the Fascist 
state seeks to accord the recognised 
literary lion, aviation ace or lumin
aries in other fields.

At a meeting of the presidents of 
the various Italian athletic federa- 
tioxis it was annoimced the Duce had 
decided to create an Order of Ath
letic Merit Establishment of the 
order wras ■surrounded with all the 
pomp and dreu instance of the origi
nation of other Fascist recognitions 
of outstanding work.

The awarding of the merit badge 
will be accompanied by cerem ot^ 
calculated to place its holders in ffie 
same category as those receiving 
high miUtuy or royal decorations.

Another evidence of II DuceJs de
sire to stimulate and give dignity to 
every line of effort in a close^-knlt 
re|d^> the new order has different 
grades.

Ztalttns who finish first la any 
Ol3mipics final, established a world 
record, or . are properly recognised 
as world champlmis in their particu
lar sport, will receive the gold medal 
of the order.

Those who take second, places in 
Olympic events, establish European 
records or championships, will re
ceive a silver medal. A bronze med
al Is destined for those who estab
lish Italian records or champion
ships.

BRmSH-AMERICANS 
OPEN BOWUNG SLATE

Start Leasrne Monday Evening 
at 7:80 o’clock at Murphy’s; 
Fonr Teams Entered.
The British-Amexican bowling 

league will open its season Mon
day evening at 7:30 o’clock at Mur
phy's alleys, with four teams com
peting for the ohamplonsbip of the 
club. Bill Brennan, president of the 
league, requests that al' bowlers be 
present on time In order that 
matches may be started promptly. 
Plans are now under coosideration 
for the formation of a Junior 
league.

The four teams that will make 
up the senior league are Ireland, 
consisting of Dickson, Davies, 
Haugb, Daoust and Taggart, cap
tain; Scotland, Sherman, Morrison, 
Foots, Baker and Wylie, captain; 
England, Finnegan, Fleming, Mc- 
Menemy, Shields and McAdams, 
captain; Wales, Thompson, D. 
Foots, Holmes, .Torrence and Bren
nan, captain.

The following will be substitu
tions; J, Boyce, J Hughes, J. Sln- 
namon and H. Donnelly.

Jack Stratton and Johnny Gro- 
Twsu aided by Lefty St. John, all 
three seasoned grl<firon campaign
ers, are going to lend th^r ex-̂  
perience to the West Side football 
team. This was disclosed this morn
ing and will round out one of the 
best local football teams since 1928 
when the Cubs stepped into the 
spotlight 

Danielson will play at M t Nebo 
tomorrow afternoon with eight 
former Putnam Blue players in the 
starting Imeup. Ladue, Goodwin, 
Murphy, Cole and Bordman In the 
b6u:kfield, Hurst KlUjay and Sciml- 
nus on the line. Experience and 
weight will be the big factors with 
the visitors but the speed and ter
rific line play of the West Sides plus 
a bit of local color will offset this 
and a real argument should be on 
tap from 2:15 to the finish.

Last N ight’s  Fights
(By The Aaaoolated Prese.)

Philadelphia — BlUy Ketchell, 
167 1-4, MiUvUU, N. J., outpolatad 
J o ^ y  Pile, 167 1-4, New York 
(10); Mike Marshall, 141 1-4, Phil- 
adalphla. outpointed Art Feeaer, 
141 S-dTLebanon, Pa., (8); Bill Hen- 
drie, 160 1-2, Philadelphia, stopped 

Knox, 158 3-4, Scranton Ps„
( 2) .

Burlington, V t—Tony Bbucoo, 
176, Boeton, knocked out Soldier 
XHrflald, 180, New York (8).

Waterbury, Conn.—A1 Nelson 
Gainer, 171 1-2, New Haven, Conn., 
outpointed Battling Boso, 184, Bir
mingham, Ala., (10).

Detroit—Ernie Mauer, 1211-4, De
troit, outpointed Orville Drouillard, 
134, W mwr, Ont, (10).

Kansas City—A1 Fay, 198, Pitts
burgh, Pa., knocked out Bob Wil
liams, 198, Oklahoma City, (4); 
Frankis .Graham, 188, Oklahoma 
a ty , knoeksd out Harold Taylor, 
lU , Havana, (1). ,

Missoula. Mont>—Dsl Footains, 
122, Missoula, Mont, knockad out 
Jack Prtili, 131. Ssattls, (2).

San Fraadaeo—Babs Marino, 
U1 1-4, stoppsd Ralph Cihong; 
VS6 1-4, NSW drtsans, ISU Peter 
Oeorgl, 171, Buftfilo, N. Ym stopped 
Gordon Fortanbaty, 178, New York, 
( 3 ) .

Chicago—Bud Sgltis, 168, CUoa-

g, ou tp^ted  Ray .TrambUe, Rook- 
rd rL, (6); mnkAe Mlsko, 166, 
Baglaaw,’ Mich., oufpOintod Johnny 

Long, 167, Gary, :i^ ', (I).
HoilyWood — Ctoorfu RnaMOrd,

‘  ■  ■
■ Vs ^  U i  _

Sport Briefs

Johmiy Groman
Considered but a slight chance of 

developing this year local fans woke 
up last Sunday that the West Side 
Eiggregatlon is in the making. In 
other words the showing of the 
team caused many favorable com
ments among Manchester’s football 
population. From a green dlaor- 
ganized bunch of three weeks pre
vious the entire squad slammed Uie 
game and although without the ser
vices of a regular quarter managed 
to eke out a win over the highly 
touted visiting team that held a 8-0 
win over PlalnvUle.

Sendrowski will be out this week 
and Morlarty, a snappy little Inmdle 
of nerves will take ms place. Sterl
ing has been excused from practice 
untiriast night and stated that ha 
would be re a ^  for the game tomor
row. Massey is battling Brown for 
the second choice at center, Johnny 
Kapunmka and Joa Zalenls at 
guards, both neweomtre, Dugan and 
Vlo Johnson at taoldet, Henry lip-

g posi
tions shove out a formidable for-
plncott and Tryon for the wing posi 

out a formidable foi 
alnst any of the teamsward wall again 

in this vicinity.
Moriarty, Wltkoskl, Angelo and 

Ab Euleson will probably 
with kappeny ae reserve. It will be 
remembered that' Happeny stepped 
into th# breach last weak and etart- 
ed the team clloxlng 61 yaids for a 
touchdown. The West Bide football 
team extends to ths West Side base
ball club a cordial invitation to at
tend the game Sunday afternoon as 
guests of the grid team.

What Che Wsst Side team lacks in 
stars it makes up for by playing a 
good steady game, fighting hard and 
clean from wblstile to whittle and 
giving the south end fans a real 
game' of football. The game will 
■tart at 3:16 o’bleok s b ^ .

start

George Soott, In his 2i years as 
coach at Fort Collins, Ciolo., bigt 
school, has won 104 games, lost six 
and been tied twice.

George Teesier, Tulane Uttlrer- 
■Ity guard, baa bad his nose broken 
four times in football games and 
once In boxing.

BALDWOrS-BLUEB
Tomorrow afternoon at 1:15, Bald

win’s A. C. will 'meet Bouthlngton
kt Mt Nebo In a preliminary to the | golfer of some reputation. He 
West Bides’ game.

Bobby Oliver, fleet fullback of 
Vanderbilt University's team, Is a 

r ^ f
■boots under 60 on the links.

Montgomery And Danowski 
EasFs All-America Hopes

New York, Got 31—(AF) — TbeBslve demoniidratlon of bis vklue to
ere of all-Ameri<
eastern eeaborf short of backfield* 

!ca oallber in recent 
seasons, is preparing to offer a 
couple of vereattte young man tor 
consideration of the Ju<vee when 
the present campaign neara Ite end.

Both aifford f, Oolum-
bia’s ■lippa^ field general^ nsd Ed- 
DanoweU, fordham I powe:powerful half' 
back, are aMured plenW ^  
from this eeetor wneo the baHoto 
bcidn drifUng In.

Do Bw if tlikMf WeO 
Both are « 8 ^ B ia to is , dotaff 

practically all tSe kiektag and pa«- 
u g  tor their reepeetlve Sevens and 
evrfing the ball tor prodigious dis
tances. Bither is a ssorag threat 
every tinw be haadlis the pQpkUu 

Montgomery, fas snstlsr of the. 
two meteopoutaa s/oss, pooMbly la; 
the moot Jssn s  Y iin ir on ssA m , 
grldiroaf. Oast la th i Sssr he t s i  
will o’ the i t e  M n  sM nt Mks a 
smrOcmstUp^saigKmnmsof

Columbia la the recent game with 
Virginia when, with his twm 
tng 6 to 0 in the second half, be out 
loose with a  .series of solo flights 
down the flild to oeoro twloe and sot 
tho ball up again for a field goal 
aftorafiO^ardrun. Tbefinaleotan 
w«a 16 to I. 

a;j
DanowsHI Is of a different type, 

but enualli. sffeetire. The Ram's 
biff omtair
earrlsTi 
bis 
two

such

MICHIGAN - - - OHIO STATE 
TOP TODAY’S GRID MENU
Fans and Experts Predict

Winner 
Cham|r,l 

Test for

Be Season’s 
Includes Big 

g Elevens;
Here’s the Unenp.

LEAGUE RESULTS <8

Manchester 12 Elast Hartford 6
Meriden 20 West Hartford 0 

GAME TODAY 
Bristol vs. Middletown 
LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. T. Pts
Manchester ... .......3 0 1 10
Bristol ............ ...... 2 0 1 7
East Hartford ...... 2 2 0 6
Meriden ......... .......1 2 0 8
West Hartford .......0 2 0 0
Middletown . . . ....... 0 2 0 0— s

the m ir r ,

towers six fset, two 
;, battsriag ball 
fast tor a  aan  
Fordbam's first 

Ipi oacb of its two
sobsdulod to fMS 

Ml oypo- 
aiha'and 
Danowsla 

ilty to crash 
t  OohiBijK

BY ALAN GOULD.
A .P. Sports Editor.

New York, Oct. 21.—(AP)— The 
bigfgest test BO far of the glrdlron 
power radiating from the ranks of 
the big ten featured toda3r’s far- 
flung college football melee.

The half dozen games involving 
all the members of toe western oon- 
ence figured to draw dose to 250,- 
000 epeotaton of whom it was an- 
tidpand 86,000 would turn out for 
toe battle of giants, NHchlgan and 
Ohio State at Ann Arbor.

Fans and experts alike predicted 
toe ultimate winner of toe 1933 
championship . would emerge from 
the battle of Buckeyes and Wolver- 
^ 8  In toe arena.

Two Sectional Tilts.
Meanwhile toe east sent two of 

its strongest unbeaten devens, 
Pittsburg's Golden Panthers and 
Armsr's fleet cadets. Into toe power
house district. Pitt was toe favor
ite to beat Minnesota’s rapidly, de
veloping outfit at MlnneajtoilA ’ but 
Army was conceded no more than 
an even chance to overcome Illinois- 
on toe neutral ground of Cleveland’s 
municipal stadium.

Wisconsin-Iowa at Iowa City, 
Purdue-Chlcago at Stagg field and 
Indiana-Northwestern at Evanston 
completed toe day's Big Ten slate.

The eastern front featured five 
engagements bringing together un
beaten aggregations and a list of 
eight headline contests, all told, 
that appeared likely to lure 8<X),000 
cash customers through toe turn
stiles.

Crowds of 25,000 to 60,000 were 
expected for such games as Notre 
Dame-Carnegie at Pittsburgh, Col- 
umbla-Prlneeton at Princeton; 8y- 
raouse-Comell at Ithaca, Dart- 
mouto-Pezmsylvanla at Philadel
phia; CJolgate-New York University 
at toe Y a ^ e  Btadlum, Boston Col- 
Ikge-Fordbam at toe Polo Grotmdi, 
H ^  Cross-Harvard at Cambridge 
and Brown-Yale at New Haven.

Fordham, Dartmouth, Brown and 
Holy Croee apparently were regard
ed as toe beet winning combination 
In the other games Involving unde
feated rivals, but all such predic
tions were gueee-work.

Pittsburgh fans had 
terest observing what 
showed effalnet Carneme Tech, not 
alone for the sake of this particular 
rlval^, but because next week toe 
Pitt Panthers invade Bouto Bend.

The so-called ordoial engagements 
were limited elsewhere. The Kan
sas StaterNebraska gasM dscided 
toe big she leadership at Isast for 
toe time being. Among a flock of 
Dixie .skirmishes, Alabama's tussle 
with Tennsssss at Knoxville bead- 
llnsd the Boutoeastern conference 
■lats.

Boutbsm California and California 
In ths Padflo coast group taoklsd 
nortbsm* rivals In Orsgon Btate and 
Washington Btats re la tiv e ly  

Duqueene, which has developed

BASEBALL
OONTEST ENDS TIED.

The second game of toe Trade 
School little world’s series battle 
played between the Carpentry and 
Textile departments ended In a 
deadlock vnto score tied at 6 to 5 all 
toe game being called at toe end 
of toe fifth Inning on account of 
darkness. The Carpenters got 
away to an early lead by puttoog 
across two runs in toe flnrt inning. 
In toe last half of the fourth liming 
with the Carpenters having the 
game practically sewed up with a 
score of 4 to 1 toe Textile staged a 
strong comeback In this inning when 
Butler poled out a two bagger 
Bco^g two runs. Helsh repeated 
toe same tactics in the next inning 
counting two more while toe Car
penters squeezed one across In their 
half making toe score read 5 to 6.

Phelps and Jarvis' featured at bat 
for toe Oxpenters securing a single 
an | a double apiece while Butler 
and Kelsb (fid toe heavy work tot 
toe Textile. These teams will meet 
again next Wednesday at M t Nebo 
grotmds.

Carpentry.
ab r h po a 

Daniels, lb . . . . . . 4  0 0 4 1
Phelps, Sb ......... 8 2 2 0 0
Jarvis, s s .............2 1 2 1 8
Orlowskl, p .........2 1 0 0 0
Sweet, 0 . . . . . . . . 2  0 1 10 0
Kayan, If .......... 8 0 1 0  0
Smith, 2b ........... 8 0 0 0 1
Skopek, rf ......... 8 0 0 0 0
Saccaolo, cf ........8 0 0 0 0

6 16 6 8

Vines, 2b, 0 ........2
Kslsb, 8b ........... 8
Raguskus, p . . . . .8  
Lashtniks, lb . . .1
Vojlck, ss .........s
Demko, If ......... 1
Butlsr, ef .......... f
C arab^, rt, 2b .. 2 
Habercrn, o ........2

a special In- 
Noue Dams Carpentry

Textile ..

Into a stroiM team and tbs sx ;^  
fuggsd M(

;ts OB ths F
hikes woir i

straight gams, turning back toe

ruggsd Msrosr bears puUsd off 
I s s d ^  flats OB ths Frldiy pro- 
R>. ’His Dukes woir their sixtb

but rugi 
the 
gram
Unlverelty of Detroit 14-0 with 
whlrlwm flalab In the

a
iourth

JDNWK CHUmiRS 
INSOCdRUTTlE

Nordi Endrof HaxtfpiA Here 
Temorrow A fteneex  To 
Preseot Team Fdli Tro
phy; Jonion Phy Today.

An mteresttng program is being 
Offered to local soccer fans this af
ternoon aiid tomorrow aftmkoon. At 
the Charter Oak street grounde to
day at 8:00 p. m. toe Olynnde Jun
iors will - oppose toe Bluefaill Tigers. 
Tomorrow at toe same field the 
Olympics will oppose the North 
Ends from Hartford in a Hartford 
County Junior League contest The 
giune is scheduled terstart at 280 p. 
m.

Seek 2nd Straight
The Juvenile teams Who oppose 

each other today have many excel
lent young players in their ranks, 
all of whom display a first-class 
conception of toe game. They have 
met once this year with toe honors 
going to toe local boys by 3 goals 
to 2.

Expect <3ose Fight 
The game tomorrow promises to 

be brimful of excitement from start 
to finish. Both teams are r a ^  In 
toe first four in toe league ana both 
are given excellent chances of fbtish- 
ing on top at the aid of the season. 

Are Preeeot Ghamps 
The North End team, present 

league champions, defeated Bast 
G las^bury in a test game for toe 
title last sessoD, They come here to
morrow determined to advance over 
another obstacle towards toe covet
ed goal this year again. They have 
a well balanced team bl< 
perlen^ and youth into a ooxxil 
non . equal to stay other team In the 
league. In Threffal and (}rant they 
have two of toe outstandixig players 
in toe league. The latter j^yrer has 
been offered a positira by several 
senior teams. To date be has 
■isted all overtuim ^

To Present Trophy 
to addition to viewing toe game 

toe Manchester fans will have the 
opportunity of witnessing the pres
entation of toe Sports Oenter Cup 
to toe North Bind team, emblematic 
of toe ebainplonshlp for the season 
1̂988-88. This oup was presented to 
the Junior League by the Sports 
Radio Center, Asylum stnst, Hart
ford for annual competition in the 
Hartford County Junior Soccer 
League. The wlixners bold It for 
one year after which it is rstomsd 
to toe league for presentatlOB to the 
winners in toe succeeding year. Tbs 
North End team have toe honor of 
being the first to have tbsir name 
inscribed on i t  LB. Wlesen, presi
dent of ths Sports R4dls Center will 
make the proeenttUon at the oco- 
ciusioB of tb» gaxne.

Not Overoenfidsnt 
Notwithstanding ths fact that 

they are undefeated this y4ar ths 
Olympics are not assuming an ovsr- 
oonfldent attitude towards thslr op
ponents tomorrow. They havs tho 
utmost respect for their oallbrs and 
recognise that they wlU have to play 
their best for toe entire 90 mlputeO 
If they hope to retain thslr record 
Intact apd romain at tho top of tho

local team will meet at tho 
school etreet Ree at 180 p. m. R. 
Hamilton will T0t9T9*.

ro:.

19 4 4 IS - 6 3
*300 11̂ 4̂

........................100 83—4
Two bate bite, Jarvle, Phelpe, Sut

ler, Kelsh; atolen basee, Vinee 3, 
Keleb 1, Sweet, 1, Jarvii 1; double 
plays, Jarvis, Orlowskl, Daniils; 
left OB basee, Oanentry 4, Textile 
8; bese on belli off Orloweki 4, Rq- 
niskib 8; itruok out by Orlowikl 
lO, Raguskus 7; umpires, Crowley, 
Pansdera.

PAWNBBS-OMSOENTS

The Pawnees A. C. will play the 
Creeoente A. C  Sunday afternoon at 
1:16 at Rookvllle. game will 
be played near the RookvIUe Xlgh 
lobool. All players are to be at 
Newton Tagfart’i houM at if  
o’oloek la preparation to leavtng for 
the game.

Praotioe win be held today at I 
o’clock in back of S t Brldget’e 
obtirob.

FOOTBALL
By Asooelated Preao 

Baet
Detroit 0, Duqueene 14.
West Virginia 7, T em ^ 18. 
Chrattanooga 0, Cathello 36. 
W ayneebur|^^\jkyva 14.
Washington A Jsffsrson 8, Xavlsr
Orinnsll 0. Drake 18.
North Dakota 0, Superior 0. 

Sooth
Ooorgia 18, Meroer ii.

BOdWIMt
Valley OHy Teaohere #, MlBOt 

(N. D.) Teoehere 89.
Dakota WeiiiyiB 0, Sioux Falls

Far Wsst
Idaho 0, Oregoo 18.
St. Murtla's 0, Ongee Normal

30.
Santo Barbara Btate 0, Redlands 

38.
San Olego State 6, La Verne 0.

period. Meroer whloh pointed for 
Gooifto ftom toe sta rt held tl 
Bull Dogs to 4  18-13 score.

Ity Aseeeiated Frees
OttawA—Earl MoCxWdy, 383, 

Asiulat fiaalt, defeated Wee Willie 
Davis, IM, Rlahmond, Va., two out 
of three fifla.

S t Lotfis -'* Jos Malofwlsa, 203, 
Utlea, N. r ., defeated Rtidy Dusek, 
314, OBMhs (D u ^  disqOeilfisd for 
koMltaff)..

ffTJllJBR-FBTBOlXB
NOW York, Oet 81.—(AP)— 

Onoo a forxxddail!# oeatedsr for
the UfbtweIgM' oMficpioasbip,

r Fullar, . migsfi Boston
tor« win try to Oil his

as a waiter*.

Iowa Ace Operates 
A **Dine and Dance**

lows a t^ , Iowa Got 31.—(A P)f thing with ths bleekta.7 he reoelv.
—Dlok Grayns, tha UWvwfity of 
Iowa’s sensational sophomera fitn- 
baok; Is vsrsatlls enough on a foot
ball f iM -.^ t bo does ooC ttofit his 
aoooacpdshmoata to tho aarrow 
area batween the goal poets.

Re also Is a eaxqphona pUrer, 
numager of a dlao and danoe estab- 
llahmont and a track star.

From the dtoa and danaa Join as 
tha risrdt of feoareiis stodsat pat- 

Qrayno oMkas hfs seneel
n itar-aiirt ho was labslsd 
MfOri ha lift tha trsStmsa 

^  ms bunk,” ha
qpenafi lila vanity oa- 
----------- amoaaedlF

sd,
And Ooaoh Oatis fiolsm Is not 

worried over tbs piobahfilty that 
all oppenente win be primed toin oppenente
“lU qT am ^.'

beet bloAar ob the 
squad.''Orayne wU ba hfad ljl tha 
intarferenoa for Basks las Lgwa gr 
Russ Flihar it the tslsass oonosn- 
tratas dn hint

ot sm tnm m
stats

IntsHwSalaitle rssosBB hr^ths hlffh 
and lair.hardlsa mt Otmm wear* 

att-no 'OOaok 
I i IHMHIItlltS aMOt nNuiy-

It 19

PASS
TO MOZZER TURNS BACK 
EAST HARTFORD ELEVEN

Bob H v li Leather 35 Yards and BaddieU Ace Races 
25 Yards to Tooebdown in Last Minote of Hay, Soon 
After Home Team Tied Score With Aerial Attack; 
SmiA’s BrOiant hui Rnn Tallies for Locals Early in 
Second Period; Lead League.

A hsir-raising finish that rivaled the dime novel exploits 
of Merriwell, brought Manchester High a spectacular,
thrilUng triumph over East Hartford High on the latter’s grid
iron yesterday afternoon and sent the Red and White into un«- 
dlsputed leadership of the Central Connecticut Interecholastie 
League, a place that it is expected will be shared by Bristol be
fore nightfffll, if the Bell City eleven turns back Middletown, 
today, l l ie  final score was 12-^.

Bmltii TV Mozzer ^  , - .............
A oxtrwd of more toon 2,000 fans 

went wild with excitement during 
toe lost five minutet ot play, when 
Blast Hartford’s desi>erate aerial at
tack scored toe touchdown that 
deadlocked toe score at 6-aIl, Man
chester having tsUied early in toe 
second quarter. Then, with a min
ute to go and Manchester in pos- 
sessioa bf toe bell on Ekut Hart- 
ford’i  46 yard line, Bob Smith dirop- 
ped back to pass. Re faided back 
fifteen yards to his own 40 yard 
mark, then hurled a long, beautiful 
forward into toe outstretched hands 
of Ray Moxzer on Bast Hartford's 
25 yard line.

Races To Vlosery 
Mozaer got hit flngerz on the ball, 

hobbled it onoe, then ageln before 
he tucked toe leather xmder bis arm 
and sped down toe left sideline and 
over toe last marker to victory. He 
made toe run unmolested, East 
Hartford having been deceived in
to thinking toe pass was headed for 
the other side. Judd’s place kick was 
blocked and a few pteys later toe 
game ended with toe crowd still 
gasping for breath at the sudden 
n.anner in which toe complexion of 
the game bad changed. Besides 
keeping Manchester's League slate 
clean of defeat, toe outcome was 
a n ^  revaxge for toe 19-7 lacing 
■uffened last year from Bast Hart
ford.

Lack Pass Defense 
Manchester’s most glaring weak

ness was inability to present a 
capable defense against East Hart
ford*! attack from toe air. The Mc- 
Oratomen attempted no lees than 
nineteen forward paesfs, nine ot 
which were completed, one inter
cepted and toe rest incomplete. Of 
ten passes in toe last bau. East 
Hartford oompleted five end one 
wis IftteroepledL Mihcheeter did not 
attempt a pass until toe third quar
ter, toe oxily one in this period being 
intercepted.

One OoBteet More 
Xn toe,final pe.’lod, toe KelUyltce 

went into toe air four times and 
three Umee the ball failed to reaoh 
the intended r ^ v s r . But tbs one 
pass that worked was enough.
•mlth'e 66 yard heave, ooupled tilth 
Mosaer’i  36 yard dash turned an 
ilpmoUlBCus deadl6«k late glorlque 
rictory, edadlng aa uadefsated Man- 
ohieter eleveomte the fray against 
West Hartford aext Friday with a 
ipieadld chance of finiebinf es oo- 
DOlder of first place with Bristol.

Three Fassss feoro 
East Hartford's seers in ths lest 

period tiras almost as unexpected, 
iltheugh not as lurprlslBf, as Man- 
sbsster's flxml touobdoim. About 
Ox mlButes remaliwd to play, tirbsn 
Mower punted and Bemuml was 
run out of bounds on Bast Hart
ford's 86 yard Uns. Tbs latter's first 
pass was Ineomptote, then Ohopui 
toeeed to Fresher, a heave ot more 
than 66 yards, that seat the ball to 
Maaoheeter'i 81 yard stripe. Obopui 
shot another pass to Fresher for 18

Cl to tho IS yard Uns. Throe 
plays faUsd le gala, then Oho- 
pua passed agath to Fresher tirho 

was dropped ea the five yard line.
Three more line tfunfee failed as 
Kaaoheiter’i Uno hsUf solidly. But 
a revarM on tho fourth dotim tooled 
tho locals oompiotsly and Bormam 
WMt over the line naadlng u 
pass for pemt after tiras Inoomp 

XiM Flaye Wefl
Kanehester was wsaksnso eon- 

sldsrahly by tho loss of Its regular 
ODfo, Balmonda aad Kutehlneoa but 
tha Mtohed up forward wall acoom- 
pMshod a fine Job, offensively and 
dafenslvely. Bast Hartford’e run- 
BtBg attack was effoetlvo^ baited 
foom the start aad virtually every 
ooe of ths Bast Bldsr's six first 
dbwis tirere the result of passes.
Ifsaohastsr jatasd  only thres first 
;d0WBS la so, one In ssoh but ths 
ssoond quarter.

Two Mw lajored 
' Tbs first quarter was uaexdtlnf, 

bat tins marked by tl^  
rem o ^  Si two ot Best Hwtford’s 
baskfisld WIS, Fresher aad ObopUA 
tirho wws uaaMo to return untD the 
final half, lave for a to u  gate by 
Mower, that aetted a first dotira, 
the period did not produoo any 
Botlooablo galas from wrimmage

w. A 
piste.

aad was featured ^  an 
of puats betwew Bob Sstm  taa 
Jbha Dybor, with tho red-hoadsd 
•mlth wotifiBg overwhotadag sii- 
perloHty, so much so that ho tiras a  
IwtM m placing Maaohistef la a 
sesilagjgmooB into ‘

With about two phfofofl to ftow r 
to

to Blast Hartford’s ten yard stripe,^ 
where Robinson dropped Dyber be^ 
fore he could get started. On the  ̂
next play, B. Chesson fumbled but 
recovered as Robinson again made 
toe tackle, the period ending with" 
the ball on the six ]rard line.

Smith’s BrllUaat Bon 
Dyber punted to open the seconA 

quarter, a high, short kick that was 
downed pt the 22 yard mark. Moz-., 
zer tipped off four jiards then Boh. 
Smith started through toe line,- 
twisted over to left end and skirted 
the wing Uke a streak of flaming 
lightning, so elusive East Hartford 
could not reach him until ba had 
safely crossed toe goal for the 
tally of toe game. Judd’s place lack 
missed toe bar by Inches.

Locals Balt Threat 
Shortly after toe touehdotim. East 

Hartford made Iti first threat, via 
toe air route. Smith kicked to Blast 
Hartford s 88 yard stripe. Dyber' 
could not shake loose and on the 
next play resorted to a pass, incom-' 
plete. The next pass failed also. So 
did toe next but Manchester was 
penalized for roughing the passer 
and the ball was on toe local’s 45 
yard line; Tben.Bermanl shot a pass 
to Foran that netted 28 yards to. the 
32 yard naark. Here the march tiras 
■topped as Bast Hartford threw 
three Incomptete passes Ixi a row iix 
a vain attempt to score. Smith 
punted out of danger. Two playk 
later, O'Leary recovered a fumble 
and the ball was In play on Man- 
cbester'i 40 yard line at tha half.

* Dull Third Quarter 
Alton Judd ran the kick off back 

twenty yards as toe third qiurtor 
began to Manchester’s 40 yard naark 
but line plays were smeared and 
Smith klok^ to Baet Hartford's 
46 yatd line. Obopus toieed a paee, 
intercepted by Judd. Then Cbopue 
intercepted Smito'e pass but was 
later forced to kick from bis 80 to 
Manchester's 39 yard line. Bob 
fimltb punted to East Hartford's 83 
yard mark aad again Obopus kick
ed. Boabert rqa mto Obopus on too 
lay and received a heavy blow on 
e bead that leat him to tho side- 

lines soon efter. Manoheeter tirts 
peniUsed as a rssult sad it wm first 
dotim for Bsst Hartford, irltli the 
ball on Its otim 88 yard line. Ohopus 
tossed a pass to fieoord for a first 
down thsB dropped back to klok* 
after several plays failed to gate* 
He fumbled the pase and was drop
ped by Rowe on hie 88 yard Una. I t 
was Manobester's ball and Mower 
aad Johnson took ths Isathsr up 
fifteen yards for a first down to tho 
88 y i t i  Has as the quartfr ended.

Both Twine Tally 
On the second play of tho final 

period. Moeier was nailed for a five, 
yard losi and Bast Hartford took 
posssssUm of tho ball soon after w  * 
its 80 yard lias. After two Inooflte 
plots passes, Obopus punted to Maw 
ohsster’i 44 yard lino. Mosssr kick- 
sd to Bast Hartford's 86 yard oiark.' 
Thw Bast Hartford started tha all 
attack that Usd ths soors at 6-alk 
tirltb loss than five mlButss to playi ' 

Chucky fimlth took too klokoff ur' 
MaBobsster*s 89 yard Uno. A past 
tiras iBoomplste out aaetbor, fimlto 
to Judd, xstted a first dotiw to Baof 
Hartford’s 46 yard mark. Aaotoai 
pass was Inoomploto tirlto tlttli 
mors than a minute to play. ThSL 
fimlto aad Mower pulM thslr drw 
matio, sensational finals to sattlq. 
the issue la favor cf Maaohostor.

Rautenbsrg, Ecabort, ftoire ahA 
RoblBsoD featured on tha line fovr. 
Manchester, tirhtte Mower, Bo| 
fimlto 'and Judd wsro outstaading for. 
the biuikflald. Obopus, Freshor aadji 
X r̂ber were Bait Hartford's besfo 
bet tirlto Klernaa etarrlag la th«* 
llaa '

ThoMaww
Maaoheeter: la, Rautoaherfi Ur 

MIstretta, Ihaddi to, Oomber, Bam* 
laskl; 0, Boabert, Lsomi tg, Rowafo
rt, O'Leary, Breeat rsi 
wolfram; qb, & f ia i^  L. J( 
ihb, It, fiimth, L. Johnson, l Yi iotL 
-rhb, Judd, B. Juddi fb, Mowfo. 7* 

Bast Hartfordi U, fkw n; 
llaoklsooBt to . M. OhaWOtit 
HsedMoks: o. Tsdaowf ffo 
more; re, Caraaoj jM'.fffoifew,

R. fieeotd:-. ■ r:' .1 ."I (,
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15 H O T B l^ R E S T A U R A N tS  61
POR SALE—FORD SPORT road- 
star, aylr wheels, almost new. In
quire 95 Cedar street.

WlL BUS. SE U iuuo ssohange useo 
ears all m a k esa n  models. Axmory 
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
687A

VORDS—1929 COACH: 1920 road- 
ster. Pontlacs, 1929 coupe; 1927 
coach. Chevrolets, 1938 coach; 1981 
coach; 1927 coupe. Brown’s Garage, 
8805. West Center street

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE; 1981 
CSievrolet coach; 1929 Ford coupe; 
1929 Whippet sedan; 1929 Whip- ‘ 
pet coach: 1928 Ford coupe; 1927 
Reo sedan. Cole Motora 6468.

LARGE ROSE BUSHES 20c each. 
Aruhs also; selling out entire 
stock; heavy rock plants 10c to 
20c, many rare kinds, some for 6c. 
A2 Woodbridge street Sunday only.

FOR SAU&—CUT FLOWERS such 
as chrysanthemums and pompans; 
also ferns. We have tulips and 
hyacinth bulba Krauss Green* 
house,' 621 Hartford Road. Call 
8962.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

AUTU ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES 6

USED TIRES—7.00-18, 6.50-19,
6.00-20, 6.00-19, 0.50-19, 5.00-19, 
4.75-19, 5.25-18, 6.00-18, 5.25-18, 
5.50-18, 80x8 H* Deso Station, Cor. 
Main and Bissell streets, next to 
State Theater.

Want Ad informatloo

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooent sis sM rstt w ord  to s itna 
laltisla. Dumbors end abbrovIstlOBi 
eeeb ooun' sa a word end eomDouod 
worda m  two worda Ulnltmitr ooat la 
prioa of thraa Uboa

LIbs retaa oar dsr tor treaslOBt 
ada

MootlTa Marek If. 1M1Osrb Ohsrea 
SoBaacutiva Usira «. T ota f ou 
joBaaeuUva Dare I oti ll ota
3ay .........................  11 ota 11 eta
All ordara tor trratulai inaartioof 

will bo ebarsad at tbs ooo tims rata.
Bpaolal ratsa tor loos tariB aaar> 

day advartlalBM vivaa upoo rsqoaat

LOCAL AND l^N G  DISTANCE 
moving, generm wrucking, livery 
•ervlee. Uui effUletlon with Uni tea 
Vans Service meant lower retea on 
furniture moving to dlsUtnt pointe. 
Large modem trueka. experlenoea 
men, prompt eervloe, all goods ta* 
sured while in trenelt are teettures 
offered at no extra expene« to you. 
Dally trips to Nsw fork, baggage 
uvUvered direct to eteemehip (Mers. 
For further information call 8068. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Uienney. laa

SILVER LANE BUM LINE offar the 
aocommodatloD ot their large Oe* 
Luxe bus tor iodgs, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING AND PAPERING, in all 

Its branches, first class work, low 
prices, best of materials. Tslephons 
6684.

REPAIRING 28

m
Ada ordarad tc,r tBrsa oi als deyiOf 11

oberg( :
tue4 BuiBbst of tlreaa iha ed eppasr*

HUWER BHAKPBINLNU, vacuum 
olaihosr, washing maohtns, gun. 
look rspairlng, kty making. Bralth* 
waits. 58 Psari street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
eBd atoppad bafora tba third or 
day will ba obergad OBly toi tba so*
ad, otasralng at tba rata aeread. but 
BO ellowsnea or rafundr oab ba nasda 
OB als tlma ada atoppad attar tba

BEAUTY 
learning 
Academy ot Hairdreaglng, 698 
itreet Hartford.

CULTURE—Bam while 
Details frea. Harttom

flttb day.
"tin torblda"! Uaplay liaai aoi

e e e am  e e.-«

» •  aee e e.e  a

No 
eold.

Tba Harald will oet ba raspoBatbla 
tor mora than ooa looorraot inaartlOB 
ot aay advartlsamaat ordarad tor 
Biora thao oaa tlma

Tba iBadvartaat omiasloa ot laoor* 
reel bobUoatloa of advartlalBg will ba 
raotiflad anla by oaBoallatloB ot tba 
ebarga mada tor tba aarvloa aodarad

Air advartlaamanta must ooBtorPa 
la atyla, copy aad typography altb 
ragulatloBB aaforoad by tba publish* 
ara aad tbay raasrva tba rigbt t« 
adit, rsviaa or raiaot' aay oopy eea* 
Bldarod obiaotioaabla.

OLOBINU HOURS—Classlflad ada to 
ba publiabad aama day muat ba ra* 
ealvad by 11 o'oloak boob: Sata'daya 
10:10 L m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ara aooaptac oasi caa talspboBS 
at tba CBAAGB RATk gtvan abovs 
as a ooBvaatsBoa to advartlaara but 
tba CASH RATEb will ba aoosptA) ai 
FULL PAfMBNT If paid at tba bual- 
Bsaa offlos ob or bafora tba aaventb 
day tollowl.ig tbs drat losartloo ot 
aaob ad otbarwlsa tba CHARGE 
RATE will ba oollaotad. No rsspooal* 
blllty tor srrora la tslapbcBsd ada 
will ba assumed and tbatr accuracy 
cannot ba guarantaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtha aaaaaoes ejAxe # e e e e # a eAUse r.
Engagamante ........ .................... .. B
blarr:- 'aa ...wa.'t.Mz#*
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Lost and Found .............
Announcementa . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Parsonala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Automobllaa for Sals ..........
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Private (nstmctlon .....................  18
Dancing .......................... . 18-A
Musical—Dramatic ............   19
Wanted—Instruction ..........   80

FlBaoelsU
Bonds—Stocks— Mortgages .n . . .  81
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  II
Money to Lioan ................     It

Help and SItvatloBa 
Help Wanted—Female 86
Help Wanted—Male ..................  86
Salesmen Wanted ....................... 86-A
Help Wanted—Male or Fsmals . .  i 1
Agents Wanted .........................k. I 7*A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ SB
Situations Wanted—Mala . . . . . . .  18
Employment Agenolas ..........   40
Live 8t€>rk—Pete—Posltry—VeMeles
Doga— Birds— Pets ....................... 41
Liv Stock —V ehicles........... 48
Poultry and Supplies .................  41
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 
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Articles for S a le ............    46
Boats and Accesaotias ............   46
Building Materlala .................   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appllanoaa—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and feed ...............................49-A
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Household Goods ..............   §1
Machinery and T o o ls ........ .... 61
Mualoal Inatrnmanu o . .<  66
Office aad Store Equloinaat 64
Spectals at tba S to res ...........  68
Wearing Apparel—Fnra ..........   67
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Boo ma.—Boa rd—Hotels—Beserta 
BeataorMtf

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . . v 68
Boarders W anted..........» . . . . » . 68-A
Country Board—Rosorts 60
^tal»-R astattraata 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board «*#• • • •>;• 61

Boat Batata Fai Boat 
Apartmanta, Flats. Taaamfitts n  61 
BnslBass Locations tor B w t . . .  64
Houses tor RAnt ..................   66
Snburbaa tor Rest 16
Summer Bonaas tor Sdbt 67
Wantod to Rant 66

Baal Batata Fat tala 
kpaitaBaatBuildtail Cor Salk « n  66 

Inaaa Proparty tor SaR 6BBWO 76 
M d iM d  cor Sala 71

ĵugaa tor Balt ...........e a a v w . 71
tor -salii •‘•‘Ft t 71

>it Proparw CM 8«la 74
• *̂ *••»•*«•• j l

MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29
WM. J. TURKIHaTON, traohw at 
Violin. Bpeolkl atttntion given b«- 
rlnntrf, Studio, 25 Orohkrd street 
Telephone 4687.

SALESMEN 
WANTED 86-A

MARVELOUS INVENTION. New 
match flvee million llghte. Fast 
seller. Big profits. Bverlaatlng 
Match Oo., 448 South, Dearborn, 
Chicago.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED— RELIABLE girl as 
mother’s helper. 0*01 Rockville 
22-3.

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework. Write stating age, ex
perience, nationality and wages ex
pected. Box R, care of Herald.

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
FOR SALE—CHICKEN coop 6 ft 
by 9 ft, with wire. Inquire 64 
Strickland street, or telephone 
4009.

I HAVE SOME SECOND hand 
steam radiators for sale; also sec
ond inside brick. Phone 7691.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR s a l e ;—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected fireplace woo^ cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. Chas. 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 13-18.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders soUcited 
for wlnt^. Inquire chaj, s . 
Thresher, Buckland. TeL 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
USED FURNNITURE—8 pc. gold

en oak dining -suite, round teble, 
819.50. 9 pc. mahogany 
room suite, round table, 839.50. 5 
pc. parlor suite, mahogany frame 
and velour, 85.00. Full sim brass 
bed and woven wire spring, com
plete, 85.00. (2) twin size mahog
any poster beds, each, 87.60. Top 
idng rrfrigeraior, green enamel, 
87N). Leonard 8-door front iHng 
reftigerator, cork insulated, 810.00. 
Watkins Brothers.

FOR SALE!—BIG BARGAINS in 
used oook stoves and heaters. Cook 
stoves 85-00 up; also new oil burn
ers for sale. Manchester Green 
Garage.—Jones.

VILLAGE CRAWFORD STOVE, 
black, slightly used, 836.00. Baby 
carriage in good condition, 810.00. 
67 Wadsworth ktreet, 8rtf floor.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

WANT12D—GENTLEMAN roomer, 
centrally fa>ttted. Write Box T, in 
care of Henud.

FOR RENT—rURNtSHSID room 
fo r  light hoosekm lnSf Shs and 
s i ^  reasonaUe. lOw Foirter street 
Onibe. '

PLBASAOT sbtJTH RObW hwt. 
. ed, ^ e  biUli room, ’ with shower. 

Dial 4545. l i  ^ ^ o e  atroet
STEAK BBAT13D; f l » 8 # M
btMttd oj^tioBaiv F r f v i t r m i r *  u

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A  home 
away from home. Modem comfort
able rooms, running water ot pri
vate bath. Special low weekly
rates. Populsu: prtoed restaurant 
Inspection invited TeL 8678.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
_________ • BOARD________ M
WANTED — TWO OR THREE
well furnished light housekeeping 
rooms. WHte Box Z, in care of 
Herald.

APARTMEN'l'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, STEAM 
heat fireplace, garage, in desirable 
section. Rent 880. R. T.  ̂McCann. 
Phone 7700.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage 
Inquire 18 Wadsworth street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, centrally locat
ed. Tel. 6854 or apply 701 Main St.

FOR RS3NT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Bissell street Apply to Mrs. Farr, 
47 Cottage street

FOR RENT—NEAR East Hartford 
Center, five rooms, 2 family, nice 
section. Will redecorate to suit 
tenant, garage, reduced to 835 to 
reliable tenant 20 Ambrose Ter
race.

HERE IS A  NICE RENT—Near 
trolley, for small family, with gas, 
bath, eleotrio lights, only 818.00. 
CaU today. Tel. '• 005. 91 So. Main.

FOOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur- 
nlshed apartment, with private 
bath. 109 Foster itreet Grube.

FOR RENT—'THREE ROOM tene- 
ment, with modem improvements, 
on Church street. Inquire 18 Win
ter Itreet

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, modem 
oonvenlenoei, 817.00 per month. 
Apply 888 Hartford Road.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenenient, 
with all improvements, and ga
rage. Inquire 88 Lewis itreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, first 
'floor, glassed porch, garage, fur
nace. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street

ElENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want we’U take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mo- 
Caim, 69 Center itreet Dial 7700.

KX)R RENT—’THHUan’  FIVE and 
six room tenements, with oil mod
em Improvements, inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

WE HAVE A flUNNf 8 room 
apartment, that will moke a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

■ ■ ' f______
BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
816.00, Walnut near Pine street, 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, 818.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 Walnut street

BUSINKSS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 
Street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SMALL STORE on 
Church street Inquire 18 Winter 
street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOUR ROOM ' COTTAGE at 26 
Maple street • few steps from 
Main street low rent Apply 200 
Maple.

FUlNTB o f  BVElKf Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Snannon, 79 Russell street

TO REiNT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
■ingle and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edwai^ J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

DELMONT s t r e e t , near Main, 6- 
rooms, all improvements. DIeU 
4618.

FOR RENT—ON MAPLE street, 
four room tenement, also three 
room apiartments, 42 Maple street. 
Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—AT 25 Elro' street, 
first fioor, modem five room fiat, 
good location. Near Main street 
garage. Inquire 21 Bfiro street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished oyunfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Go. Tel. 4131 or 4859.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fiat, on 
first fioor, with all modem im
provements, at 17C Oak street In
quire Maples Hospital, 164 Oak 
street

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In aU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 818 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4869.

Automobile
Insurance

LOW Rates 
To Preferred Risks.

Everett T. 
McKinney

Beal Estate 
Maaohester.

Insnranoe 
ThL 5280.

OPENI^STOCKS ^
New York, O et 21.— (A P )— 

Stocks oon^nued their rally in the 
early trading today, led by shares 
of oompanles which W dl street 
thought should benefit by possible 
re co^ tlon  of Russia and result
ant expansion of trade relations b^ 
tween this country and the Soidets.

Case, Deere and International 
Harvester improved a couple of 
points. Westlnghouse Eleotrio and 
Allis Chalmers, advanced a point 
while General EHctrlc firmed a 
major fraction. U. S. Steel, New 
York Central and Allied Chemloal 
were up moderately, Santa Fe and 
Union Pacific gained more than a 
point each.

The move of the administration 
toward Russian recognition was 
the principal topic of discussion In 
board rooms, with conjectures va
ried as to tbs effects which might 
finally be expected on trade and in- 
dustty, Observers, however, pointed 
out that formal reoognitloh prob
ably was some distance away, 
owing to the numerous differences 
between the two countries which 
must be adjusted.

Not only is tbs matter of Bolshe
vik propaganda in the United 
States 'onsldered a handicap to the 
reopening of official relations be
tween the two oovntiies, but the 
question of tariffs and trade embar
goes. it is believed in some quar
ters, will have an Important bear
ing on the outcome.

The Russian government, in a re
cent statement, clalme' to have a 
gold stock valued at some 8400,- 
000,000, together with other re
sources which might be used in 4s- 
tabllshlug a huge credit in Ameri
ca. At the same time, the Soviets 
have a short-term debt totaling 
about 8800,000,000, part of w h l^  
Is due soon. Most of th - amount is 
owed to German eoncerps which 
operated under a partial guarantee 
by the Reichsbank. ’There la only 
about 825,000,000 due firms in the 
United States.

Foreign exchanges showed some 
rallying tendencies In early trad
ing. 'The British pound sterling 
came back 1 % cents to a cable rate 
of 84.53^4 and the French franc re
covered .07 of a cent at 5.53 cents.

READY TO START
Newport News, Va., Oct. 21.— 

(A P )—Supplies were brought 
aboard the Colonel Ruppert today 
while workmen labored at install
ing a boom for handling the plane 
Which the expedition, beaded by 
Rear Admiral Rlcuard E. Byrd, will 
carry to the Antarctic regions.

Admiral Bŝ rd was expected to 
leave with the Ruppert this after
noon.

PINE GROVE 
TAVERN

Will Bent Dance HaO by the day or 
night to Globs, Soeloties, Etc., aad 
for Weddings.

Beautiful Sorsonndings.
MRS. CLOSE

402 Tolland Turnpike Maaebbster

Cards And Bears A ^ee To Battle 
Tair And Squar^ For Famous Axe

Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 21— (AP) — f  
Added zest will be given victory in 

year’s annual "Big Game’’ be- 
meen University of California and 
Stanford by the decision of the 
Stanford student body to put up as 
a trophy the axe over which the two 
institutions have warred for 84 
years.

This rustic implement was first 
used by Stanford in 1889 to illus
trate its famous axe yell, being em
ployed to decapitate an effigy at a 
Otlifomla sympathizer. It was tak
en for force from the hands of Stan
ford rooters in April of that year 
and for 21 years was kept securely 
hidden in Berkeley, except whan 
brought out at the annual football 
rally to irk their rivals down the 
peninsula.

In 1980, under the gulee of being 
motion pictiure opexaton for a news 
reM, 21 Stanford stiidenta succeeded 
in recapturing it and rushing it to 
Palo Alte In the supposed motion 
picture truck.

There it has since reposed in a 
bonk vault until as a gesture of good 
will it was mounted on a mahogany 
base and by agreement with Califor
nia designated as a trophy to be 
held each year by the school win
ning the annual football game.

Many bloody noses, bruises and 
tom  clothes resulted from the nu
merous clashes that broke out be
tween the two universities in efforts 
to gain possession of the axe in past 
years. Armored cars, tear gas 
bombs and numerous weapons of at
tack were used.

■V t..

GO TO BROAD STREET
Hard Tar and Stone from 

Spruce S t i ^  Operations 
Employed on New Exten
sion.

Forget BaD-Canrier; 
Look Ahead Of

University 
M., 08p*ai.—If you 
le yoiir enjoyment of 
aftembeh this fall

By NOI 
Football Coach,

Lafayette, Ind., 
want to Increase 
football, lome
forget about the baU>oarrler and' 
watch what goee on ahead of him.

Ae an example, select an off-tao* 
kle .play, which ie the most fre
quently used, because it has possi
bilities of gaining more ground. If 
you will watch closely the 10 men 
ahead of the ball-oarrler, you will 
see how "All-Amerloa’’ backs are 
made.

Always remember when you are 
cheering a spectacular long run 
that the beat oall-oarrler In u e  na
tion cannot gain ground unleai be 
has someplaoe to go. The other 10 
men make it poealbla for him to go. 
In reality, the ball-oarrler—prqyld- 
Ing he can carry the ball, learn 
play asilgnments, and run—la the 
l ^ t  Important part of a play, al- 

-  thi

Flies Plane at 12

NOTICE!
’Taken by virtue of an execution 

to me directed and wlU be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, 
at Schaller’s Oarage on 684 Center 
street, in the Town of Manche»ster, 
14 days after date which will be on 
the 28rd day of October, A D ,, 1988, 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, to sat
isfy said execution and my fees 
thereon, the following described 
property to wit: One Studebaker 
Sedan.

Dated at Manchester this 9th day 
of October, 1988, A*D.

Attest: , '
CT^OtENCE ANDERSON, 

Constable.

though there are, of course, 
frees of oleveraess in books id 
eluding taoklers.

StlOKlng to the off-taclUe play as 
an example, there are three cardl-' 
nal points to keep in mind as you 
watch a play develop:

FIRST—Watch the backs take 
the ends out. Watch them feint, 
and their footwork as they strive 
*to get position cn the defensive 
end, and then drive in with a shoul
der block to sweep the end out of 
the play.

s e c o n d —’The hardest man to 
handle Is the tackle. Whether the 
play assignment calls for two of
fensive linemen or one to handle 
the tackle, It requires jome clever 
maneuvering to charge In with an 
effective block that will clear the 
way for the ball carrier.

'THIRD—The next man who 
must be removed is the fullback or 
the defensive mam backing up the 
side of the line at which the play Is 
aimed. Watch the strong-side guard 
pul out and form Interference with 
the quarterback, plunging through 
the hole ahead of the ball-canier 
to cut down the fullback and en
able the ball-carr’er to breede Into 
a clear field.

As the play develops, the other 
offensive linemen wW charge on 
down the field, trying to bltwk out 
the remainder of the defensive 
backfield men.

Good blocking is the moat impor
tant single factor in football suc
cess, and the fundamentals of 
blocking must be choroughly learn
ed before any offensive 83rstem can 
be successful!. The days of "dumb" 
guards are gone. The linemen must 
be fast-thinking, fast-moving and 
resourceful or the backs will be in 
for a bad afternoon.

Remember this, "Where tljere Is 
a great ball-carrier, there are great 
blockers.”

AMUSEMENTS
PARSONS’S, HARTFORD 

Eva Le Galfienne
Eva Le Gallienne will bring two 

of the most successful plajns in re
cent years “Romeo and Juliet" and 
‘Alice in Wonderland" to ^Parsons 
Theater, Hartford, the former 
Thursday, Nov, 2, and the latter,
Friday and twice Saturday, Nov.
3-4. She will be seen in'both pro
ductions. Both pla3rs have bewi 
acclaimed by the erltics with un
stinted praise.

Of "Romeo and Juliet" with Miss 
Le GaUlenne in the role of Juliet it 
was said, “No such chorus of praise 
has arisen from critics over a 
Shakespearean production in recent 
memory.”  • -

Of "AUee in Wonderiafld”  with 
Josephine Hutchinson as Alice, John dlately.

Lorraine Bowman of Burbank, 
Calif., above, la only 12 yeara 
old, but the made, a lucceaiful 
eolo airplane flight at Salem, 
Ore., the other day. She can't 

a Ilcenae, though, until she 
la "16. Her father, Lea Bow
man, la a transport pilot and 
plane aaleamanv and her mother 
also holda a transport pilot’s 

licenee.

Mason Brown of the New York Eve
ning Poet, wrote, “There is nothing 
like It on this island today. Nor has 
there been for years.”

For h«r tour of the country, Miss 
Le Gallienne has assembled a cast 
of over fifty people. The principal 
roles in both plays will be acted by 
those who origliu^ly created the 
parts.' <

Music win play a large part In 
both praductlpns, Tchaikowsky’s 
"Romeo and JiiUet" suite being used 
for the Shakespearean tragedy and 
a special musical score written by 
Richard Addhisell for Carroll’s fam
ous stdry, “ Alice in Wonderland.” 
The gettings for “Romeo and Juliet” 
will be Ijy Aliiie Bernstein. The set
tings aqd costumes for “Alice In 
Wonderiantf’ following Tenniel’s 
drawings, vdll be by Irene Sharafl.

It has-been said of Miss Le Gal
lienne, "that as 8m actress and di
rector, Eva Le Gallienne stepped to 
the h^ui of her profession.”

Surplus materials from the icaii- 
fying and remirfadng of Spruce 
street from . Charter Oidc to East 
Center street, except between Bis
sell and Biroh streets, are being used 
to Improve the roadbed of Broad 
street, according to officials of the 
Highway Department

Hardened tar and gtone have been 
obtained from the Spruce street Job 
to put a s i^ a ce . on Broad street 
extending from Center street to be
yond Bigelow brook and within a 
few yards of the garbage dump. 
Little ot this material is left, how
ever, and it is doubtful if Broad 
street can be improved all the way 
to Middle Turnpike West. The tar 
and stone are erusbed, laid over the 
sub-surface of Bread street, and 
then flattened down by steam roller. 
'The roadbed, whlifli formerly was of 
sand and full of ruts and bumps, has 
been nicely smoothed over and pro
vides a satisfactory surface for 
automobiles.

After the surfacs of Spruce street 
has been rolled and re-shaped, oil 
and sand will be spread over it, im
proving the road considerably.

Announcement .also was made to
day at the offices of the Highway 
Department that the east sbutement 
and one side wing of the new con
crete bridge spanning 'Bigelow brook 
on HlMlard street already have been 
conitmoted. Work on this project 
is progresslhf with speed and it le 
expected Uie end of next week will 
find the west abutement and wing 
in place.

SOOUTS’ PILORIMAOE

IS OPERAUD

New York, Oot 21.— (A P )— 
More than 8,000 Boy Scouts from 
New York, New Jersey and Con
necticut gathered for their 14th an
nual p ll^m age today to the. grave 
of Theodore Roosevelt at Oyster 
Bay, L. L

Roosevelt was active In founding 
the Boy Scout movement In this 
country and was known m  the 
"Chief Scout Citizen.”

Chinese experts can make the 
tails of their kites form letters in 
the air by manipulating the 
strings.

New York Execol]?e Iks 
Appendicitis —  Operatioi 
Is Called a Success.

Albany, N. Y., O ct 2L— (A P )— 
Joseph Canavan, secretary to Gov
ernor Lehman, said in a . telephone 
conversation today, that the gover* 
nor W8M operated upon tor appendi
citis at Mt. Sinai hospital. New 
York a ty , at 8:16 a. m.

"Everything is O. K. now,”  Mr. 
Cahavan said. "Mrs. Lehman Is at 
the hospital, and the governor seMM 
to be getting along fine.”

He said tee deoleion to operate 
was made after the governor under
went a physical examination In New 
York City late yesterday.

"There was no acute condition,”  
Canavan said. "The doctors Just 
decided teat tee appendix bad belter 
come out.”

Mr. Lehman was confined to bed 
for about ten days prior to tee spe
cial legislative lesalon laet Wednee- 
day by an attack of appendicitis.

Canavan said tee operation was 
performed by Dr. A. A. Berg, with 
Drs. Arthur M. Master and D. 8. 
Oppenhelmer attending.

The goverpor'f friends in Albany 
were surprised by tee announce
ment, not knowing that tee execu
tive bad left on an afternoon train 
fo^New York yesterday, 

or app
he returned to Albany Tuesday to 
prepare for tee fesslon, but he look
ed considerably refreshed even after 
tee fast sesiloD, to which he sent 
six emergency messages in short or
der, culjoumeid Wednesday.

He was cheerful and remarked 
that he had taken advantage of his 
lUnbss in New York "to get more 
work done than I have been able to 
do in a long time.” He explained 
that In bed he was able to limit his 
attention to important matters con
cerning tee state.

The governor appeared tired when

Only one in every 145 persons 
convicted for homicide suffers tee 
death penalty, according to esti
mates.

RAN

Nso.u.ann'.ont 
O fan sr n* «nviei; I

(READ THE S’TOBY, THE N COLOR THE PICTCRE)

W ial/ S tr e e t  
B r ie fs

New York, O ct 21.— (AP) — The 
past week’s divldrad record was 
brighter. Standard Statistics Com
pany reports. Favorable changes 
totxded 19 against 6 unfavorable re
visions. 'There were four increased 
payments, six resumptions and nine 
extras. 'The previous week saw 
five favorable and five unfavorable 
changes.

The American Beet Sugar Com
pany baa made to holders of its 6 
per cent debenture bonds, due Feb
ruary 1, 1985, an offer providing for 
payment o f 8200 in c a ^  on each 
81,000 bond and an extension of the 
remainder to February 1, 1940, at 
the same interest rate. Upon de
posit of debentinres, tee coupon due 
February 1 next will be paid imme-

Sald Dotty, “This is something 
new. it tastes to me like rabbit 
stew.” "That’s what it is,” said 
Scouty. ‘T have eaten this before, 
fore.

“This has, however, the best 
jtaate o f . any I have had. Don’t 
waste a single bit.. Clean up tee 
bowls and teen we’ll have some 
more.”

“That’s right,” exclaimed the 
Medicine Man. "Go on, and 
eat all that you can.” And so, for 
’bout a half an hour the Tlnies 
sipped away.

“Now, let’s wash dishes,” Goldy 
cried. ‘Don’t anybody run and 
hide. We each will vnute our own 
bowl. Then we’ll have some fim 
at play.

“Where is tee dish pan ? Bring it 
out!’’ And then they heard on 
Indian shout, “Why, we wash^dishes 
id the stream. We scrub teem with 
some sand.

‘Tt makes teem clean as clean 
can be. Come on, you Tlnies, fol
low me.”  He led teem to the 
water and tee washing tunied out 
grand.

“And, now“  said Scouty, "I 
'suggest teat we all do our very 
best to show this tribe ol|. Indians 
teat we’ve liked what 1 ^  been
done.

‘They've been real kind and 
gen’rous, too. 'There muat be 
something we can do.”  ~ One. In
dian cried, "Build us a wigwam. 
’Twill be lots of fun!

“W e’ll get long sticks. m  
show you how.”  "All right,”  
said Windy, “Start right now.”  
And, soon tee sticks were gath
ered and the 'Tlnies woriied away.

'The sticks were propped up 
nice and- straight "Gee,-it’a be
ginning to look great” cried Cop- 
py. “Where’s tee covering? We’ll 
finish it today.”

“We’ll use these skins,” the 
Indian said. "Just spread teem 
out Then go ahead, and wrap 
teem 'roimd tee sticks^ Be sure 
that they are pulled real tight”

The TTnymitea all grabbed a 
hold o f skins and did as they were 
told. 'The wigwam soon was fin- '  
ished and- it was a prettf s i^ it  .

(The TtnlM bid tha ladhuie 
gooiOiy in the next otary.)

ALLEY OOP A Pleasant Surprise! By HAMLIN

rOH.WECANfriETTHE 
POOR JJTTLE THING 
BE GOBBUED UP BY 
A MONSTERf 
YOU’VE GOT ~
TOGO
down 

Aî SAVE
L ? /

6 0  DOWN 
TH ER E?; 

t SHOULD,
SANHOT.V

ALL RIGHT, 
YOU ,  

COWARD'
tVL GO e 

FNSEUF! r

WHY, VDU-YOO f  
XQKDt FEATHERHEAO/ 
JYOU AINT GONNA DO 
> NO auCH TH lNG/f 
rVE HAD ENOUGH TROUBLE 
T^^We^bSAYBVO0R

:,\OOPOLLM 
«9TUNTSf

m

.■Tr

A
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U A N C n B t r i i n E V f f i n N 0 i n i ! B A U > , H A N C H l A l B , 6 0 I I N ;  8 A T U B D A V , O C I O B n  n ,  I N S ,
•» ,  •;#*7

and NONSENSE
ITM A tlOM wb«n w*

 ̂ bottglit ft new car
U ta t ablaft on tb# «M wae untrue,
Hul thouvb the old bue new bfto 

toMsy ft mar,
We find we oaa itill make It do,

Onoe we felt our eult muet be rlfbt 
up to etyle,

A new OM wltb oaoh ohanflnf eoa- 
•on,

an t lately our elothee merely hanf 
on ue while

.We Iftt the world know there le a

We eyen were reerhlnf the point 
whore Hke, like the oar,

W e thought of a  wife, f a y  and new. 
B u t now we*Tk dedded, the way 

theee tlmee are,
The old one will juet have to  do.

W ith canned muele everywhere, 
you seldom find a  f i t l  now who can 
j to y  anything but an automobile 
horn.

B right Beatrice from  BrushvWe 
says: ‘T o u  oan’t  tell me how fa r  a  
couple have gone In a  car merely 
by looking a t  the, speedometer.

A gitated  Caller — I  w ant some
thing to  quiet my nerves.

Lawyer—B ut I'm  not a  doctor. I  
am  a  lawyer.

A gitated Caller—Tee, I  know,' X 
w ant a  divorce.

No, M ill ie , a  
Isn’t  necessarily 
th a t  kind of a  car.

’t in  can tourist” 
one th a t drives

While the Government Is C arry
ing Out I ts  Program  to Kill 6,000,*
000 Pigs I t  I f lg h t Be a  Gtood Idea 
to  Throw a  Scare Into a  Few Bead 
Hogs.

M an—I'shou ld  like you to under
stand  once and for all, th a t I  have 
a  will of my own.

His W ife—How delightful, darling,
1 do hope Its made out In my favor.

Am erican Scene: Tearing down 
ipartm en t

up a  6600
a  160,000 ip a rtm e n t house to put 

fflllng station.

•H ao—Did Brown loea e o s ^  of 
his e a r?

Neighbor-r-Completely; his wife 
usee i t  all the time.

The thief who stole a  nunblSHMat 
has a  rom antic tu rn  of mind.

There Is One Thing About Never 
Leaving the Old Home Town. Teu 
Miss the O pportunity of S tartling  
the natives By Coming Back all 
Dressed and In a  Big, Powerful Oar,

Justloe—HOW did the aedden t 
happen?'

Young Driver—W hy I  dimmed 
m y lights and was hugging a  
curve—

Justice—Yeah, th a t’s how m ost 
aedden ts happen.

A bee crawled up the trouser leg 
of a  m otorist In Oklahoma and be
gan operations. The m otorist lost 
control of the car and It was 
wrecked. Injuring a  driver and his 
friend who w as In the car with him.

When are  m otorists going to find 
out th a t  the only s a fe jh ln g  to do 
under such dreum stances Is to pay 
no kttentlon to  the bee?

Bees and hitch-hikers should al
ways be Ignored by m otorists.

Mis*—Do you th ink petting  Is 
more dangerous than  spooning .was 
In your day, grandpa?

Grandpa—Yes, because la  my day 
the parlor sofa wasn’t  in danger 
runm ng Into a  tree.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s

.A  junk  shop near a  railroad cross
ing in Denver, Colorado, carries a  
sign w ith this hint to m otorists: 

“Go Ahead; Take a  Chance. We'll 
Buy the Car.”

Some girls are  happy ju st to gd 
fo r a  joyride,—but ethers aren 't sa t
isfied unless they take the boyfriend 
for a  sleigh ride.

Patro l wagons are now being 
OuUt w ith cooling systems insta lled 
in them. This will msdce It possible to 
have the boys in the cooler even be
fore they  are in jaU.
------------------■ N .■ ■ ■■

CMU
Bven herd-hearted 

rarely stone cold.
girls are

s -m

F R E ( m . E S  A N D ’ h I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

VJeuL, U o w s  
p Q A cn ce  GoiM#, 

FRECkruSB 
?

p a e r t y  soooi, ] s \n s i i :  
COACH r1 SHOULD SEE MB 

SONHL O^^ER THE
i /  ^  scR uas.V

BYTHE WAXCRASH, 
COME OM IH THE 
CLUBHOUSE R3R A 
m in u t e  ....you 
rum  BldK/ALS P9A 
A  ViHIUl,gTU8By.'

1  JUST WANT TO 
TALK TO you  
ABOUT THB 

AMLFDRD 
£AMC.<

KiÔ A/̂ WHAT I'M ^ iM g  TO 
CAV IS P9R own gOOÔ  
VOUMS PELLOM/— AMD FOR 

THE 600P o p ,, 
SHADV5 IDC !•

o lo y * .
SMOOT

11

Toonerville Folks By Fotitalne Fox OUR HOUSE B j Q $ a $ A h m

t H C  t : i T t U I  tC O f ^ lO H S  COULD S O L V t t H S I f l  L IO N tIN S  D O O S tX M  W  
/» P W lT T tN O “ 5 T IH K Y ^ * P W 4 f TO

<e rteuiM rM, mi>

J l t f  C M A h
O U r /k  T H A T  , S O  T E U .

M  Y O U  K K O W  ?
I  W A N T  T O  M l  H tV \ B 0 K  A ' 

F 6 W  M l N U T W ,  BUTT T H E Y  
T E L L  M E  H E  W E N T  t L i C K  

H U N T I N '- ^  r f i f t  J O E T  A  
S T A L L , H E  CO UU D l TT

A 'D U C K ^ O W N  
O P F C F  A  

M A R K E T  
H O O K ^

V R t N ^

w w v ,A w — t M  - r m  
B R O T H E R  J A K E «  m E N D  f  

T H E  M A J O R  t E I V A U X  
t U C K  H U N T tN E ,B E U lA m  M E f

M H tH  
S C A N U O N .A N b  H E  

B O l E f ^  R K O E N tZ E
M E ,M I N U E  M Y  

M O U E T A C H B  f

A F T E R  A ^ t O .  
T O U C H  f

f n e  R U 6 E
W O R K S /  IN  T H I S  

C A S E  — '

^ ( ' O R n i Y  S M I T H

NOT A StfiN »  JAV<E.
V 6 f r .w r r v .
SUPPOSE Wt TAKE A TORN 

AROUND T U E  POINT. 
MAVBE h e 'll c o m e  
ANOtMER WAY.

1 TO N  T  MIND 
WAlTlNfi», SCORCWV.
IT SEEMS SO PEACE
FUL.

%

r* %

P u z z l e d By John C  Te:
V t l . l T  ftEEMft 

PMCtPJLINOUGH 
BUT l Y  ^ IN N IN G  
TO atAR EVERYTHING, 
isnT  j u s t  r ig h t  '

ftWUCKS.SCORCHV*. 
WHAT ^O L O  
HAPPEN TO JAKE?

scow cw v \  
^WHAT IS THAT

..MOON'D ^

1(1'

•  I t t l  TIM 4 . AH MlMa

W A S H I N G T O N  T l  I B S  I I  ___________________B y  O a n e
T THINK THAT OUR WR5T OtSCOVCRV f  PAIR ekteUGMilN ^IN S U N G  Wrm exCrTEMENT, THE

SHOULD REMAIN A PARTNEPSHiP, BUT 
WHAlTfVeR AHVBODV ELS6 FINOS |S

TO BE ffTRicru/ private.

THra.E SEPARATE, WASH Q01M6 DOWN 
THE LAKE, EASY TO THE HIGH BAMK, 
AND GAIL UP THE GULCH,

/ ,

__________________________________  J
(P)HO VBaV FIRST b u c k e t  o f  s a n d  sh o v js '^
^  A TRACE OP <aOl^. , /  i  ' /

rpWO HUNDRED YARDS FROM THE FIRST 
H  PISCOVBRY, WASH CUTS THRU THE ICE,

SALESiVlAiN SAM
'^COUPLR ORDRRS o f  corn B€« W ^  Ad, HOCO DO MOU KNOd>

'e ten er nca mhvicc. mrinta. u. a  mt. y

O U T  O U R  W A Y
“  re- ~

B D

J w —

TI
By Williams

'KA6.MBE.R vavA%*4 
W t i  UOE.O *^0 <3rO
H O M E . IKI O O ^  

VNORHivl’ C V X i^ ^ t  i
B l a c k
A S  ^rfijFF 'Va' BO XS€» ? 
INONM vsjE G o  H O M E. 
L O O K im ' L \U e  BAMVfeFIS, 
E V E f W n 4 iM &  i€> 
C M A M G ika' , <&LOYSiLV!

■IVAB. CVAAH&a. W A ^  V/EFN/ 
« u O O E M , A T  M K P L A C ^  \  T H E  
F v « c r  w e e k  t , B P d r  h o m e , m v  
OVER Al \_S> t o  QE. WA=»vAEO,
I  FOOV40  Th e m  o o T  iki t h e  

CAKI , AKl* A MEW PAlf? 
iM T aeiR  P l a c e , y iy  c h a k ig e

WAE> MERV SuOOEM, AFTER
'T aaT / By c a u e e  X o iOmT vyamT 
l b  B E T h PCNNM IM TU'ASHCAb^# 
AND A MEW HuSBAMO iM MV

A  B u m  ( S u e s s T

T M E  N lE W  £  R A . ,a ey WK ewvioc. we.

WHATC E BIRDSMU' SeHR HARO SolLRO
poTKTOR#, HARO ooiueo e<3-<*s> Ha r o  \ u i a n t ? Va  h a v w j 't
ROLLS N l '  A  COUPLA t^UO-S O’ ©eeR.1. J  €.VeN TAKEN TH «R ,

ORORRsl

^HUCICS,CHARIj SV, I VOOOOl OANO^TfeR-a ^  (N€L.«-T«AAKe SUR£ 
(OHEN \ s e e  'EHi— AN’ I ooTTA pwefTry /B e v o e e  \ dish  

IDEA OF iNHAT THeT BAT\ y o v iT  AUUTHAX
.WtVlFW I

J a-

O’.R'NxCLiAMa

By Smiil'

vwsTCHam

MWDMCS
C H E E eC

ToJO P®HNUT-OuTrmR. s a n ' cuiohrs 
tOeAK t e a  a m ' T cno c h o c * l a t e

g )  a  leee er we»

GAS BUGGIES
THMu. TOWN OOBSn 4* , 

LOOK VtRY P R O M iflM  J 
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ABOUT TOWN

Chocolates
FOR THE 
WEEK END

Manchester’s favorite candy 
store makes this very special 
offer. Delicious Freshly Made 
Chocolates for,
per po im d ...........
and Another Poxmd for Only

5 9 c

Hard, Cream, Chewey 
Centers.

PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP
Main A t Pearl Street

VALOCO
TH E H I-TEST O IL

V  A SEBVIOE
Y A l ^  p  STATION
426 Hartford Rd. Tel. 3866

John Cockerjiam
(Orgranlst and Oaoirmaster 

A t St. Mary’s Cbnrch)

PIANO, ORGAN 
AND THEORY

Terms Moderate. 
Phone 4219.

Studio: 28 Bigelow Street.

ATLANTIC

R a n g e  O i l

In quantities of 15 gallons 
or more. Less than 15 gal* 
hms, IO1/2 C gallon.

y .  F I R P O
DIAL 6148

m  Wens street *

t

U n , J. H. McVeigh at Oxford 
Street w ill give a bridge at her 
home this evening for the members
of the Hartford County "Eight and 
Forty” clvfb, the first of a series to 
be held in Hartford and other 
places.

The North Methodist Ladies Aid  
society will give a harvest supper 
at the Simple Simon Sandwich shop, 
Demlng street, Oakland, Tuesday 
of next week. They wlU be ready 
to serve at 4:S0 and continue to 6:30 
or as long as the demand contlnuee. 
Particulars as to the menu and 
where to make reservations will he 
found In their advertisement today.

Twenty-six of the members of 
Manchester Grange attended the 
meeting of Union Orange at South
ington last night and furnished two 
number;} of the program. Miss Lil- 

, lian Black sang and a piano trio was 
played by Miss Grace Sowter, Miss 
M ary Hitt and Mrs. W alter Joyner. 
The Grange Patrons are reminded 
.that they are to “neighbor” with 
Suffield Grange Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Williams 
bf Maplewood, N. J., and their chil
dren, Bobby and Ajin Louise, are 
here for a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Williame of Hudson street

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation will have a meeting in Odd 
Fellows hall, GlEistonbury, Tuesday
afternoon, October 81 at 3 o’clock.

\ ____
Roger Williams, James Rolston, 

James Rogers, Frank Robinson and 
Frank Travlgno, will start this af
ternoon for Salem, planning to get 
into the woods early this evening in 
quest of racoons. This psirty has 
hunted together many times in the 
past and generally bring home the 
fur.

Hank Penny and His Cronies will 
furnish the music for a dance to be 
held tonight in Odd Fellows hall. 
This broadcasting orchestra is well 
known to local dance fans. Besides 
furnishing music they do a few spe
cialty acts. The management was 
fortunate in securing this orchestra 
for tonight as they are starting a 
New Engleind tour next week.

Officers of Manchester Grange are 
reminded of the rehearsal tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock in Odd Fel
lows haU. The degree team will re
hearse at 3 o’clock and it is desired 
that every one in both groups be 
present.

Bt. M ary's Junior choir at its 
m— Mng last night in the parish 
house elected the following ofneers: 
President, M ary iJaw; vice 
dent, Lucy. Gray; secretary, IDorls 
Dickson; publicity» committee, 
Valette Turner, snd Shirley Clsrli, 
The buslnees was followed by a  
period of games and storiea Ii|dtt 
refreshments followed and the meet
ing adjoiuned shout 9:80.

Members snd friends‘ of the De
gree of Pocahontas held a eard 
party last night at the home of 
Josephine Bmonds, 13 School street. 
Five tables were in play and the 
prise winners were as follows: Men, 
first, Glen Peterson; second. Jack 
Akrlgg; third Harry Anderson; 
women, first Pearl Banks; second 
Annie Fegy; third Florence Cstana. 
Light refreshments were served a f
ter the card jdaying.

MAKE PLANS MONDAY 
FOR MARATHON HER^

Annual Thanksgiving Day  
Five-Mile-Run Will See New  
Champion This Year.

The general committee in diarge  
of the annual Thanksgiving Day 
five-mile run, sponsored by the 
Recreation Centers, will hold a 
meeting at the Chamber of Com
merce office Monday morning at 11 
o’clock to formulate plans for the 
sixth a-TinimJ renewal of this track 
feature next month.

This year’s race is expected to be 
the best ever held locally and in all 
probability a new champion will he 
crowned, as Joe McCluskey, title 
holder for the past three years, has 
indicated that he will not compete 
this year. It is hoped that all mem
bers of the committee, named last 
year, will make an effort to be 
present Monday.

EXPECT aO SE  FINISH 
IN MASONIC SETBACK

FARRIS 
CIDER M IU

N O W  OPEN
CIDER MADE ON 
JHONDAYS AND  

THURSDAYS

P B A m O B i
The Rackliffe OU Company

Phone 8980

Innerspring

MATTRESS

$12.50
An tUxm AvyiaUe.

A  high quality mattress 
witii factory guarantee.

KEM P’S, INC.

PAY OFFICIAL VISIT 
TO ODD FELLOWS

Gnod RepreseBtatire and 
District Depoty Gnests of 
King David Lodge.

To Award Grand Prize in 
First Series at Temple To
night— Several Gose Scores

The flnsd sitting in the first series 
of setback parties at the Masonic 
Temple will he held tonight under 
the auspices of the MswoniC' Social 
club. The grand prize for the first 
series will 1^ awarded tonight.

'The contest for the grand prize is 
close, several players being within 
a few points of each other. Tonight’s 
play decide the winner and .it 
should be an exciting night. The 
winners last Saturday night were: 
R. L. Lathrop, first; A. M. Gilman, 
second; and H. Gilman, door prize.

Refreshments follow the playing 
and everyone whw likes to play set
back is entitled to attend and is 
cordially invited. The committee of 
which James Forde is chairman is 
trying to make a pleasant evening 
for a large crowd that attends.

HARVEST SUPPER
Tuesday, October 24 

4:30, 6:30

SIM PLE  SIM ON  
SA N D W IC H  SHOP

Demlng Street, Oakland 
Dial 7678 or 6145 for Reservations.

Menu: Baked freirii ham, mariied
potatoes and turnips, boiled cabbage, 
battered peau and carrots, relishes, 
squash and mince pie, rolls and cof
fee. Price 40 cen ^

O I L
Regular users of this oil Haini 

they have found none better.

Under 15 gallons. .10>/2C K&1* 
15 gallons or more, 8 V2 c gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BlsseU Street Tel. 4496

HARVEST SUPPER 
Wednesday, O ct 25 

6 to 8 P. M.
CHAPEL HALL 

Coventry
Coventry Fragment Society. 

Menu: Bbun, maahed potiriboes 
and turnips, creamed onions, car
rots and cauliflower, baked 
squash, relishes, rolls, apple, 
nrinoe and pumpkin p l^ coffee.

40 cents.

WINDOW
SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and hung on your A
windows com plete........4 0 C

New  Boilers, lOo Extra.
Send post card, we win call 

with san^iles, or ’phone after 6 
P. M. '

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 C h q ^  Street Hailftttd

on. EQ UIPM ENT COMP ANT 
N EW , Steel, Range Ofl Drums, 
ELSO. Faooets, 76e. Pimips, f  L75. 
Used Drums, |L75. Phone: 8980.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Beetl 

W h«i Need Of Range Or Fad Oil

PHONE 5293 \

The Ofl Co.
155 Centof Street Mandieirtsr

W A IH  PIPE BREAKS 
A R E S  SERVICE AGAIN

S1VN11NG PLANE 
HEREAMYSllRY

Grand Representative Frederldc 
L. Fhelps of Middletown attended by 
District Deputy Grand Master 
Robert Hall of Bast Hartford made 
an official visit to K n g  David Lodge 
I.O.OJF last evening. Over 125 were 
present and listened to the ieport 
of the last session of Sovereign 
Grand Lodge of the I.O.O.F. held at 
Springfield, Illinois last September.

The final plans for the First Car
nival and B axaar were completed 
last evttiing. The affair will be held 
on October 26, 27 and 28 and will be 
in charge cA Stanley Nlchola, Noble 
Grand ^  King David Lodge.

PARK BOARD AWAITS 
TWO ACCEPTANCES

No SeriooB iBtOTuptimu to 
Service as Ccmnectiims on 
Roosevdi and Pine Streets 
Spring.

W ater bubbling above- the surface 
of the TT>i,/»j.iYs.Tn on Roosevelt strMt 
early to ^ y  indicated a leak in the 
water pipe had developed.

A t the officee of the W ater De
partment it was ssld that the break 
on Roosevelt street was* in s  service 
pipe connecting one of the houses 
with the main. The house -opposite 
the point where-the leak o ec iu i^  la 
occupied by Arthur G. Bronkle. 

Workmen from the W ate; Qs- 
under the»dlm tlon of

W ill Organize as Soon as New  
Members Give Notice They 
Intend to Serve.

Park^ Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey made it known today that 
an organization meeting of the Park 
Board would be held shortly after 
the newly appointed members of 
the boar^ Thomsu. D. Trotter and 
Miss Mary Chapman, send accept
ances to official notifications of 
their appointment, which already 
have been sent through the mails. 
Mr. Trotter and Miss Chapman have 
not yet indicated to the Board of 
Selectmen as to whether they Intend 
to accept or reject the appoinments.

Mr. Murphey said he still was in 
favor of carrying out the general 
scheme for the improvement of Cen
ter Springs park as outlined by 
Thomas H. Desmond, landscape 
architect, of Simsbury. Work on this 
project would be continued if the 
necessary money was* voted, Mr. 
Murphey said. The Center Springs 
park improvement could material
ize, it was pointed out, if  money ap
propriated for unemployment relief 
is spent in this direction. Upon 
completion of the project the town, 
the superintendent said, would have 
a beauty and recreation spot of 
which it could well feel proud.

Mr. 'Trotter was appointed to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of William C. Cheney, while 
Miss Chapman will fill the unexplred 
term of Mrs. Maytie Case Crowrfl If 
she accepts.

Acceptance of the plan for park 
development costing In the neigh
borhood of $18,000 was voted down 
by the Board of Selectmen at a 
meeting Tuesday night.

Atlantic Rayolite

R A N G E

obert McLoughUn, were soon en
gaged in repairing the leak. It was 
said that the break was not serious 
and would be repaired within a few  
hours.

Another break in a service water 
pipe occiured yesterday on Pine 
s t i^ t  near the (dd ribbon mill. The 
leak was not serious and quickly 
was fixed by W ater Department em
ployees.

LUTHERAN GUESTS 
PRESEN^ROGRAM

League Members from Mid
dletown and East Hamp
ton Here Last Night

Aviator Who Distnirbed L(h 
al Residents Last Night k  
Not Identified.

More thim 100 persons were pres
ent at the regular meeting of the 
Luther League of the Bmanuel 
Lutheran church last night, at 
which the Leagues of Middletown 
and EM t Hampton were present. 
The visitors presented a program 
that included a vocal solo, violin'* 
solo and a humorous sketch, en
titled “My Cousin from Sweden.”

During the business session, the 
local nominating committee recom
mended the following slate of 
officers for the coming year: Her
man Johnson, president; Svea Lind- 
berg, Erik Modean, vice president; 
Hilma Dahl man, secretary; Pearl 
Johnson, assistant secretary; Ru
dolph Johnson, treasurer; and Hugo 
Pearson, financial secretary. The 
annual dection will be held Novem
ber 17. The next meeting, November 
3, will be a Hallowe’en social.

Following last night’s meeting, 
refreshments were served smd a 
social hour was held.

A  “m ^ e ry  plane” that Mterally 
set Manchester on its ears between' 
10 and 11 o'clock last night by its 
looming, lo(^)ing and stunting de
fied all efforta to trace Its identity 
today.
"The plane first was heard at 10 

o’clock and the noise from its mo
tors caused many residents to peer 
into the sides to see if the machine 
was in trouble. Some persons said 
.the plane at times was Itylng at an 
altitude as low as 800 feet. Others 
declared they witnessed the plane 
doing breath-taking stimta over the 
state armory on Main street. ‘ The 
plane left Manchester around 11 
o’clock and did not return.

There was a basketball practice 
session at the state armory last 
night It Was said there to^ay that 
the plane’j  aerial antics could have 
had no connection with National 
Guard maneuvers, as the National 
Guard did not have a drill last 
night. .

Officials at Bralnard Field' said 
they thought the plane was an 
“army ship,”  but they could not 
verify the fact. No planes are 
known to have left Bralnard Field 
last night on an unexplained mis
sion.
, A t Rentschler Field In East 
Hartford today it was said that the 
plane was heard distinctly in Glas
tonbury. Many residents of that 
commiinlty also were aroused by 
the closeness of the diachine to the 
earth and the noise created by ifls 
motors. However, there were no 
commercial planes that departed 
from Rentschler Field last night to 
pass over Manchester at the hour 
that the mystery plane was In ac
tion. Conjecture was rife here to
day as to whether a drunken avia
tor was loose over the toym.

DR. &  M. PARREB  
DENTIST

retephone 64 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, C t
Dentistry that wID please you 

at a price you can afford to pay

E A S Y
to start up

E A S Y
to keep going

Set yoBr'dsBtppfi • • • 
co«r nspoods. Hoon latar 
yen see etOl snjeyiaf tfas 
tteedy even wanutfa dM  dis 
■ama helping of 1>1im  coal’ 
has aippflcd. Wa rammmsnd 
it for tens fist Bomfoit end 
eeeaetay, j

Thi»:«vaohi|^ii ,
buildlnin P h i ^  iken at 7 
o’clock; whist at W est; S|de buUd- 
iB f at 8 o’clock/

Community D flTO  
The rsfu lar w e e ^  dimoa was 

held last night and a u ip t^  large 
crowd attended Enjoying'̂ Ghe music 
of A rt McKay and his 'o ^ e s tra . 
For next Friday eveo&ig?Sim Rog- 
ora and his CoUheetiiBttt Ambassa
dors have been eagigUc' ’

AM ERICA’S FIME8T AN TH R ACITE

T h e  W .  G a  G l e n n e y  C o .
Coal, Lumber, Masone’ Supplieo, P&in^

836 No. Main St. TeL 4149 Manchester

^ o r  I f  8 Always Fair Weather 
When Good Fellows Get Together^

€ ^  'Pq Enjoy A  Glass of
The Famous

NARRAGANSETT
OB

SCHUTZ

OAK
ST. TAVERN

Sole Aftalfe for flch|it8 Betf 
Se OakStrset John AadliiD • Lools li|j|rqi^

C O N C R i T f W O A K

Thcrl'a one of our mottoes. 

Whaflier we're pufftse in a new 

foundation or lorlng a sieppina 

■tone, our men are trained to 

keep the lob cleaned up and to 

hondle it with a miwitmiTw of 

inconvenience to yoti.

For any kind of concrete work, 

call
JOSEPH H U B L A R D

818 Middle Turnpike TeL 6987

PETER  P O N T IC E IX I
160 Charter Oak Street

A R V ID  SEABU R G
64 Walker Street TeL 6903

G U ST A V E  SCHREIBER  
& SONS

286 West Center Street TeL 4057

H E N R Y  A H E R N
14 Bond Street TeL 8098

A N D R E W  A N S A L D I
104 West Center Street TeL 7078

Does your starter spin without turning tiie ei^Kiae? 
Beth these difficulties can be overcome if you have as 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardraed 
ateeJ ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard S t Phone 4060 Manchester

A CLEAN FURNACE
MEANS 
MONEY 
SAVED

t
^Aany  p eo p le ,h ove n et h ad  th e ir heerters d e o n e d  

an d  n iad e  re a d y  fo r  the w in te r’s w o rk . A  sm all 

d ep o sit o f  dust on the h eatin g  M irfacea o f tho  

h e a te r  lo w e rs  Iti e fR den cy  g re a t ly . This d o o n in g  

umric Is n ot a  d irty  |ob. W e  use the krtest ty p e  o f  

vacuum  d o a n o r  vrhich d oes not perm it a n y  d irt o r  

dust to  filte r th rough  the house. A n d  w h en  y o u r  

h eo to r b  d o o n o d  b e  su re to  herfe us M l the b ln  

vrlfh O ld  C om p an y ’s Lehigh— tho fio rd  on th rod to  

cool tf^ot g iv es m ore  h eat vdth loss crttontlqn an d  

g ro o te r  com fort.

You do nof incraoM Hm  fira h oM fd  in your fcaase 

if  you UM eutemofic haet witli enfliracile far Hie . 
fusL ¥fhan yew Hiink ebeuf outempfic kaof/ be 
sura to parmil us to gtva you cril Hm  facts.

F R A N K  D AM ATO  & SON
24 Homestead Street TeL 7091

D A V ID  CHAM BER S
68 HoUlster Street TeL 6260

G. E. WILUS & SON INC.
2 Main Sfreet

Coal - Lumber - Masons’ Supplies - Paint 

TeL 6126

S A L E
Week of October 23rd to 28th Inclusive

VELVETS
BLACK TRANSPARENT

SLIG H T .IM PER FEC TIO N S '

R E G U LA R  PRICE ?2.50 - fe.75

, 500 YARDS 
Specially Priced Yard

SPE C IA L  LOT— Plain and Fancy 1 to 4-Yard Lengths. 

Priced according to im p ^ection ............fl.OO - 12.25

BLACK FLAT CREPE
89 iBchM wide. Suitable for drossea. 

nag. 11.26 per yard. #  fl yard
606 yards a t .............. V 1  s U U

BLACK CHIFFON,
inches wide. Reg.

11.00 per yard. 600 yards
89 inches wide. Reg.

■White Cinderella Silk
... 8 5 c\ Regular 11.00. 

800 yards a t . . . .

100 Tgrds

LINGERIE SILK 45c yard
B00 7atds

GRJ^E SATINS

CHENEY
CRAVATS

1 0 0 0
Specially Priced

$1.50
4 for $5.00

$1.25
4 for $4.00

-  O ^ A t ^  
iKe r TH and 96oi
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